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peaker Ryan: ''The Boqse ui11 be in ordec. The delbers will !
please be in t:eir seats. 1he Chaplain for today is

Blaacàe Gudauskas representing the Assembly pf God càurch

of Càampaign Illinois.'l

Gaëauskase Blancàel ''God, our help ia ages past, our âope in tbe

days to comey vhat is man tbat Rboa art Kindful of him? Qr

tàe :on of Han tha t Thou visâtet: :iz? Ne ask a special

care on this august Eody of our State House of

nepresentatives: as khey enter yet another day of tbeir

uany faceted responsibilities; as tàey serve their

constitaencies vith elected dignity and konor; to lift up

our Naads tàat hang down; ko strepgtben our feeble knees

and to reKember al1 those :ho ate indeed less 'ortqnate.

Keep thez Dindful t:at Dan controls oaly t:e action; tbat

God contlols tàe reackion. zs ve stand as one looking dowa

a diificult road beyond this aoment. ge ask tbat the bigh

places be brougàt dova, the lov ones be built up; tàe

dangerous crooked way becoze straight and the rough times a

5it szookNer. Togetàer we can sale 'Tke tord is ay

sàepkerG. I shall not uant anytNing :ere; for surely

goodness and mercy sâall follov me a11 the days of my life.

Tàat the tord is ay shepherd. 1 sâall not vant aaything

bereafter. for I shall dvell in kbe house of the Lord

forever'. Ia tàe nawe of :12 in :àoa :le llve anG move and

have our beinq. àmen.''

speaker ayanr œTàank you. He will be 1ed in the Pledge today by

Aepreseatakive Earry Smith-''

Saith et a1: '1I pledge allegiance to khe xflag of t:e Bnited

States of America and to t:e Nepubllc for vhicà it stanis.

one natioa under joGe indivisible, xtth liberty an4 justice
for a1l.dl

Speaker Ryanz 'IRoll Call for attendance. Take the recorde :r.
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Clerk. %ith 153 Hembers answerinq the Rolly a quorum of

tàe Eouae is present. It is the iniention of tàe Housee

Aepresenkative Xulase to stay in Session until about 8:00

p.m. tàis evening or thereaboutsy 8:30 naybe or mayàe.-.you

knovy give or take a little time one &lay or the other.

Thaty at leaskw is the intention at this timee depeading on

what kind of progress we aake. He've got 26 Bills on tbe

Order of second Eeading that I would lille to zove todayg

aad theu there's another 25 or 26 that aIe on Tàird Reading

that ge would like to move before eriday. So. we xill be

in Session until about 7:00 or 8:00 o4clock this evening,

an4 veell start early tonorrov eorning and see uàere xe are

tonorrow after ve coue in. But. gettl probably start at

9:00 or 10:00 o'clock tomorrov morninq. 'ou can inform the

Kushrooms of thate if you would. 8:00 toaorrov Korningy is

tbat wkat #ou Bante scàneider? Probably aroun; 8:00

tonight. depending on what kind of Eo--.uhat kind of

progtess we Qake vità tùe Calendar. ...on the floor. no

chicken. zepresenkative Telcser, do yoq have any excused

aksences?/

Telcserz lRepresentative Celeste Stiehl sàould be excused, :r.

Speakerv for official business.''

Speaker Eyan: 'fzepresentative Gettye do you have any excused

absences?''

Gettyz ''dr. Speaker. *ay t:e record indicate tkat zepresentative

Flinn and zepresentative Dan O'Brien are excused dqe to

official business. Representative teverenz is excused due

to a death in +he fapilye and Rqpresentative Garmisa, due

to illness.êl

Speaker zyanz pTàe record will so indicate. Representative

Kulase for ghat purpose do you seek recognition?'l

xulasz ''rese dr. S:eakerg I Jusk wanted to 1et Fo4 knol tàat you
doa#t know bow happy it œakes me to bear yoq anBouncing t:e

I
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schedule for todaye and it's very considerate of you. ànd 1
I hope tbat you will be as considerate for tbe resk of t:e j
Session, and always notify tàe Kezbership of vhat ve...what 1
t:e plans arey what weêre goiag to do so ve can make our

k
plaus. I thank you.'l I

I
Speaker zyanz ''You are certainly velcome. RepresentatiFe Kulas. 1

One of œy main goals in lïfe ls to Iake #ou àappyy and 2'm I

glad I secceeded toda y. aepreseatative Greiman on the
i

floor? Representaki Fe Xadigan. zepresenkati ve Getty. %ho
!

vamts to talk here? Kadigan. Representative Kadigan-l'
I

Xa4igahz 'IBr. speakere I gould request tize for a De/ocratic
I

Conference.t'

Speaker Eyanz 'l:ov much ti/e do you neeiy Repteseutative? Three

days?/

Hadigant u since this vill be a Democratic Conierence vithout t:e

use of a ham/ere it could last up to an :our.'l

Speaker Ayanz I'Qell. are you ta... Me àetker do vàat could

:appen, then. Seee Representative Eulase tbis is gùat

messes up the schedule. xowe ve :ave to give up an hour

already. à1l rigbt. zo you know ghat room you#re going to

be ine Representative dadigan?': 1

Kadïganz 'l@e alvays kait for yonr directione ;r. Speaàer.îl

Speaker ayanz 'lzll Tlg:t. ïou#re .in 118. I thoaght maybe you

had already foqnd out.''

1dadigaaz u 118
. 'haak you very auche 5r. speakmr./

1

speaker Eyan: ''ïou.re ia 118. aepresentative Frie4ric:-n 1
Ndr. Speaker. I vould like to ask for a Republican 1eriedrichz

C onference in roon 11% immediately.'' 1
''All rig:t. The nouse will stano in recess until 1Speaker Ryanz

tàe àour of 1z30. T:e Republicans in 11%: tàe Denocrats in
!

118. The House nov atands in recess till the hour of 1130. j
The House vill be in ordere and tàe nembers wil1 be in 1

1
their seats. Qn the Calendar on page .2. under the Order of :
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nouse Bills Second Eeading appears nouse 3ill 2191.

Eepresentative Qolf. Eead the Bille 5r. Clerk.o

clerk Ieoner 'lHouse Bi1l 2191. a B1ll :or an Ack making
1
I

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of I

t:e Illinois Arts Council. second geadinq of the Bill.

1Awendment #1 vas adopted in Comlittee-'l
speaker Eyanz 'l:epresentative kolf. àre khere any dotions filed 1

vith respect to AKendment #12* 1
I

Clerk Leonez 'lxo dotiohs filed.l' I

Speaker Eyan: l'àre therq any furt:er Awend/enksz/

Clerk Leone: uâaendment #2 *as vithdcavn. Amendment #3 failed.
I

Next âmendment is Amendment #4. 3rauny azends House 3âl1 I

2191.1.

speaker Ryan: 'I/epresentative Bcaun on àmeadaent #4.11
I

Braun: ''Thank you. Yese I'G like to git:drav âmendmqst #4.'1 II
!

Speaker zyanz Hkithdrax #%. further zmendzents7/ .
!Clerk Leone: 'Irloor Azendment #5y Catania - Braun. amends House I

Qill 2191...n

Speaker :yanz ''Represenkative Braun on àmendmkent #5.0

Braunz I'Thank you. :r. speakere Ladies and Gentleken of the

douse. Aaendaeut #5 increases the .Ff'83 budget for tàe

Illinois Arts Council to three khou...3v000v684 dollars.

It increases tàe amount by about z milliony twoy and

restores it to the level of fuadinq that tbe àrts Council

was given last year. I vould say to tàose of you wbo had

not been pri...privy to the Co/wittee àearihg, we are

supporting and promoting increased fuading for tàe Arts

Council for reasoas whick. essentiallyy go beyond the

culturai and social value that the Arts Council provides

for the citizens of the State of Illiaois. Qe a11 know
E

that t:e àrts Council's activities are statevide. and tkat I

tâey contlibute to the guaiity of our lives in that regard; !

that the Arts Council's activitàes go to providlng
l
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educational opportunities for young people. ând tàat, toow
I

improves t:e qaality of our liFes. 3ut tàere is aaotber1
I

aspeck of àrts Council's funding vàicà :Ls essential to oar!
!

sapport of this àmendlent. ând that is: it's econo/icI
I
' iapact ore lf you willv a cost benefit analysis of tàe ârts

Council funding. Tàe fact of tàe matte.E is tàat tàe ârts

( Council funding: in and of itself. geaerates private funds
1 to the tune of about three to one. Sow fot every dollar

that you contributeg that the Arts Coancil pats lnto

activities . cultaral ackivities, that f unding is aatclted by

l he private sector
. àdditionally, the Arts Council is ati

revenue producing activity of state Governzent in t:at +he

funding that goes for zrts Coqncil's activttïes àas been

deuonatrated to have a secondary economic bënefit in that

it promotes spending within the private seckor to the tane,

againv of 15 to 30 times over. Those dollars spent inure

to the benefit of the State of Illinois. âad so it ia that

we are supportingy and I uould ask youl support for

increased funding for the àrts Council; not only because of

its contributions to the quality of our lives, but also

because of t:e contribution t:at it provides ïor the

revenues of the stake. Ik seezs to De tàat in khese

fit...tigàt financial tizes it is short-siqhted and indeed

counterproGqctive and destructive to cut out those very

activities thak produce the aost for kàe state in terns of

revenae. If we are to avoid digginq ourselves into an

economic pit in this state, ge are going to have to see to

it that as mqch attention ts given to the revenue produciag

kihds of activities in thia state as ace given t:e otber

fumctions of State GovernRent. lhis is a revenue producing

activity an4 it ia ieserving of yoar support. and I uvould

ask your support for Amendment #5 to House Bill 2191.1'

speaker Eyanz wIa tkere any discussion7 Represeakative

I5
li
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'cAuliffeee

Xczuliffez H'r. speakery Laiies anë Geuklemen of the House, I

gould rise to oppose tàis Auendment. as 1 lould oppose the

entire appropriations for the Illihois àrts Council. àt a

time like this vhen we don't have enough œoney to fund

educatiou and vàen Hembers oa the otber side of the aisle

say veere not giving enough aoney to tàe poor so they can

feed tàeir famlly, I thinà it's absolute nonsense to give

three million dollars of t:e taxpayers4 money to an àrts

1Coqncil vâichy rightly, ought to :e funded out of private
l

enterpriae. I rmcall a fev years ago vben Me had some l
place cards that kere on C1â bqses la Chicaqo that tàe ârts 1

1council paid Jor. and these place cards for the benefit of
1

tbe people froa downstate were pictures of Guperzan flying

over tàe John ëaacock Ceaker utterin: some idiotic poem. 1
1These things were placed on tàe C1à buses so that tàe

peoplq hanging on the strapz on tàe ,'buses could read this

idiotic nonsense tàat khe tazpayers paàd for. àt a ti/e
1liàe tkis, vhen Be can't fund education and ve can't give

the poor people of Illinois enough money to feed

1thezselves, hov can we afford to give three million dollars
of the taxpayers' àard-earne; woney to an outfit that

paints viaducts and puts crazy poens of Gqperman on the CTâ

buses? I oppose the â mendment and oppoaed to the entire

appropriakion-l'

Speaker Ryanz SlRepresentative Dunny Joàn Dal1n.f1

Dunny Johar n'hanx youe :r. speaker. :( rise in sqpport of

zepresentative Braun's Alendment, aa a dovnstater. In

dovnstate Illiaois in the past few yearse veêve been

fortunate enoagh to have the Chicaqo syuphony tour

downstate. <ove the major portion of t:e cost of that tour

is not provided by the Iilinois Arts Councile àat there is:

and àas beene funding in the Illinois âzts Council buGget

16
l
!

I
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to help subsidize that tour. 2n Gownstate zllinoisw this

àas been a greak advantage for us. Tàe tour has qone ko I
I

Springfield. to Champaign. to Decaturw to Qockford; gone I
!

maaye many places downstate Illinois. ând when it coaes in 1
to a comwunityg the Chicago Gymphosy acts as a draw 1
for..oand as a seed and a catalysky for zrts Council

Prograzs all throqghout the area. 1he mone y generated ky

the Chicago Symyhony toure at the local level. kelps

generate eathusiasw for tbe artse provides investment in
1

other local programse and provides for Arts council

1Prograls a11 throughout the comœunity. A comzent was made 1
about tàe cost of educatione aRd. yes. educational funding

ls ln despetate condition in the State of Illinolse at tàis

ti/e. Bute ge a1l know tbat vhen educatioaal funds becoae j
Iowy the fïrsE things Eo be cuk are tâe Tiae arts prograas

-  arte music. that kind of thing. The Illinois àrts

Councile over the yearse has provided subsidles rïght into

oqr locai school districts, bot: public and par.-oand 1
I
iparochial; and has provided Koney xhicà has helped provide

costqzingg and backgrounie and make-uy kits, anb coszetics. 1!
d artists in residencev rlght in our local schools ghere ian

I
:arE prograzs are being cut rigbt and le:lk. Qe akould not

drop our funding for the Illinois ârts Councile at tàis I
I

time. àudy as a matter of fact. difficult as tàings are in l

our nation at this timy, funding ,for the arts all
:

tàroughout the Dnited States is at a per capita level of 50
I

cents. This laendzent would only .bring us ap ko khe I

average. This Aueadment would not say tàe State of
I

Illinois is spending excessively on the arts. àll tàis l
I

Amendment does is say tàat the state of Illinois is villing
1to colmit itself to the arts at least to t:e average level I
1ok a11 tàe otàer states in tàïs patioa. keRre not a

backzards state. :e're an iadustrial state. He:re a
I

I
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leader ia this nation. Qe like to tell people tbat :1
Illinoia is a good place ko coze and llve and work. and 1' 1

Ithat tàe quality of life is good àere. :ow can we sell I
i
IIllinois to outsiders if ge gant to say to people who are
i
!

tbinking about coaing to Illiaoise Ige:re backward. ee j

donlk care about tke finer tàings in life. Qe don't cûre I

!about culture
. Qe don't care about the arts. ge only

!
spend about 25 percent of vàat the otàer states apend on

I
programa for +he arts.: ke need to àe zlgàt up there aaong

the leaders. if ve're going to kave a cliwate that we can

promote in tbe State of Illinoi,s for industrial

development. for economic grovth. and for tbe xell-being

and qaality of llfe of a11 of our citlzens .ho live in this
I

state. I urge an 'aye' vote on this l/endlenta'' I
!

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tàere any further Giscussion? Rhe Gentleman

lfrom Cook
e Iepresqntative Qolf.n I

:
Qolfe J. J. : nQelle :r. Speaker. Ke lbers of the Hoqsee I'* uot

1the least bit surprised that the tady froa Cook nor tàe
1

Gehtleman fro? dacon vould offer thïs àmendnent to add 1.2 j
million dollars to the bqdget. lbey are lot: zembers of 1

1tbe Approptiations Committee
. and have been very helpful in 1

offerlng Kany otàer zaendments in that committee to furtker j
1burden the :udget. #og. as ve aàl knowe t:e distinguisàed

'inority Leader bas been speaking guike vociferously and

has sent out several press releases over the fact tâat ke

believea that t:e Governor'a budget is approximately 145

mlllion dollars out of vàackg and sàould be readluated; and k.

that the Governor shoald reintroduce a nev àudgek. ând to

that end, t:e Democrat deœbers of t:e àppropriations

Conlittee have failed to vote for a single appropriation 1
1Bill ouk of t:e Co/zittee

. Bute t:ey did do soaekking to I
I

àeàp oqr situatloa. làey added 20 àmemdxentsy or at least j
1offered 20 âzendtents which uece suwmarily defeated by tbe I

8
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Eepublican dajoritye that vould hav/! aGëed 163 zillion ;
Idollazs more to the budget. 'owv litb help like thaty I :

Isay you really don't need auy friends. lhey Turt:er ansver I

Ià:is by adding. on t:e floor of this Hoqsev before you
Itoday. tadies and Gentlemeng another 133 Iillion dollars in i
iadd- on àmendments. That sounds like a konderful *ay to :

. Ibalance a budget, anë criticize tâe Governor on one side
I

for being too higb in his estimatcse and then adding over ;

300 lillion dollars combined betveen the zppropriations i

Comnittee and the floor of tàïs aouse to àelp us out of a

jam. I say: vit: friends like that v:o needs enelies. I

bope youell a1l vote properly amd vote 'no: on this

zlendaentwl

speaker Eyanz 'lThe dentleman fzom Cookw Aepresentative Radiganol'

Madiganz 'ldr. Speakery iadies and Gentlezen of the House, l rise

in support of tbe iady:s AmenQœents. wkicà woul; restore

tàe appropriatiob to the Illinois zrts Coqncil to tbe level

oî appropriation provided by tkis GeneTal Assezbly during

tbe carrent fiscal year. lkis àœendment is not a budget

buster. Thia ànendment does not attenpt to provlde a level

of appropriation higher than v:at is provided for tàe

curreat fiscal year for this agency. Thls àmendaent si/ply

attempts to leave the ârts Councll in tà/ same posïkion !

that it is today. relative to its level of appropriation. l
I

I would like to address alself to celtain coaments ghich i
I

were just entered ïn tàe record on the floor oï t:e nouse. j
i

aeferencm àas :een made to ay public postqre relative to I
. I

+he GoFernor: budget. I have saide on numerous occasions, I
I

that Governor Thompson's kudget documenty as offered to i
1

thls àsseably in 'arch, is not in balance. T:e docuzent is I
Iaot in balance; and. as such. it violates tàe Illinois 1
1Constitution. I have called upon tàe ràoœpson

àdministratiou to revise that budget, and I haFe àearâ not '

9
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one ounce of xesponse to my request. concerning my own
1

action as a 'ember oe the Eouse of aemresentatives. my vote i

on individual appropriation Biilsv bot: on t:e ordez of

secon; neading and on the Order of lhird Reading will very

clearly reflect my vie? as to vhat tbe budget document

sbould provide for funding for the state of Illinois for

the aext fiscal year. concetning the àrts Council. kbere

are certain comnents offered toda; whic: say that this

appropriation is not needed; that ge are nov ih a time of

economic decline. &ndy during a period suc: as thia. ve do

not need an appropriation ;or the ârts Couactl. I reject

that argumeut. It is precisely at a tize of economic

despair that we need appropriations for the arts. The arts '

are education. If peopie are born and raised ia the

ghettoy if they are not exposed to educationy if tàey are

not exposed to the art of our culturev then there shall be

no hope for the? to rise in our society to levels that all

ânericans deserve. ânde for a1l o:ë these reasons, I

recomzend an 'aye' vote for this zaendzint-l'
l;

speaker zyanz nFurtàer discussion7 The Gentleœan from Eardine I
I
IE

epresentative %inchester. 9ell. the electrician Just I
:
Itelis le tàe :ad news. They just dropped soae of t:eir

pover sqpply. They can't turn on the mikea: and he needs I
110 œinutes to repair the system

. ând. after 10 aiautes. xe .

may Iepair the electrician. I'? not sure. kelll stand at
i

t The Qouse lease for 10 minutes. or in recess or Màateve .

wi11 be ia order. and the Heabers vill be in kheir seats. I
I

Qhen ve left for recesse we had Aepresentative gincàester !

on àmend/ent #5 to Rouse Bill 2191. Eepresentative
I
IRinchesker

. Is Representative Braun back on the floor?l' !
!

@inckester: ê'Tàank-..l' k
!

Speaker Eyanz I'aepresentative Braun on t:e floor'l

giachester: 'lThank you.''
!

10
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! wRepresentative graua on tàe floor?l'Gpeaker Ryahz

Rinchesterz pYes. there sàe is.u

1 speaker ayam: ''ckay. All cighk. Proceed-o
ginchesterz e vould the Geatle...tadg yield to a question, :r.

j speaker?o
l Speaker :yanz ''Indicates s:e uil1.'I
I ginc:este

rz '':epresenkakive 3raun. I1m a littie confused on yourj
j Auendment. I notice in the retirewent line items that you

àave a seven percent increase for personal services-.-or '

for retirement. I understand tbat t:e standard rule ofl
thuub that we qse is 5.3 perceût. @hy are you using a

seven percent figure when no other agency in State

Government is getting that much money for retireaent?'l

Braun: :11:1 sorryy Eepresentative :incàestere ; hage to take a

look at that line on this àmendment. âs you knouy there

were three...this Ameninent waa inteaded to pqt back the

budget as it was last flscal year. Tàak:s all it does is

nake it tbe saRe as it gas last year. Howe 1411 check with

my staff on..won that aeven percenk increase on retireaent.

I.m mot-.-''

%inc:ester: 'l:ell, uhile youere doing that, also, i haFe another

question. too. I notice tkat t:e federal share to t:e Arts

Council..-tàe zrts Council expects to get as kheir

feë-.ofederal sharev roughly 448.000 dollars. But. you're

asking for aat:orization to spend 800.000 dollars.

9:at...Qhat...%hy is kàeze sqch a diacrepancy in tàat

situation?p

j Braunz ''Thank you, Representative. I have a staff person àere
nove and I will be able to consult uit: her on :0th of

tâose quesàioas. Representatl ve, those are the numbets

tbat we :o+ from t:e ârts Council andjr with regard to tàe

iederal contribation again. I reall'y dou't have an answer

I to elt:er of your guestionsy because this just puts it back

11
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to last yearês fundïng levele and I:m not...'l

kinchester: ltet me as& you tàis questïony nepresehtative.êê

Braun: nckay-l

Rinchester: flHas the àrts council seen this Aaendment before

today'/

Braunz ''ïes-l'

ginchesterl ''They haFe seen it. â1l right.''

Braunz ''lhey havea't?'l

@inchester: t'Ites our understanding that they have not seen it,

and 1...1 think you've got soae very serious problems with

the Amendment. Tou're askinq for....you knouy I tàink

yoalre aaking foI too Ducà retïreaente and youere asklng

for too much authorization to spend federal funds. And I

think tàe dembership sàould really kake tbat into

consideration vhen they caat their vote. But. Ie like some

speakers--.sr. speakery Kay I speak to the Bill?H

Speaker zyan: I'Proceedz Aepresentative./

:inchesterz Dsoae speakers have indicated :ere today thak we

probably should not kave an Arts Council. A 1ot of

qembecs tn...on ny Subcommittee. gbicb I cbair an4 a 1ot of

Nembers in the fuli Committee ieel tbe same vay. that there

should nok be an àrts Council. Eute I happen to feel

differently. I do believe in an irts Council. and I do

believe that *he fundinq that ve appropriated for them,

some 2.400.000 dollars is going to be sllfficient amount of

money for tàea to continue a decent, probably not ghat they

gould likey but a decent program in the area of arts. And,

to the distinguisàed Gentleman froœ Decatqte I vould liàe

for kip ko know that t:e Cbi---chicago

syzpatày...sympathy...syuphonictâx.-wor vhatever you call

tàat thinge does not plan on being dorgnstate tkls year.

so, I don't knov why be's making such a big argument or a

big issue about hog important it is to give additional

12
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monies so t:at tàe Chicago Gympat'hy could come .

down.--dovnsEatee vhen tbey#re not goinfl to coae downstate.

I tbink tbat veire in tight kinese as everyone vell kaovs.

I think ge have given an appropriate amount oi Tunds to tàe

àrts Council. It ls 2.409.000 dollars. I believe tbatz if :
I

timea get better in thls state. that v'e sâould take a look !
I

at it again nsxt year aad we sàould qive them sowe !
1additional money; because they do and can providg

1some..-soue good services. But. no* ls not tbe tiae. '
1

Zvery agqncy in state Governpent is taking cuts. Tbis is a 1
iI

reasoaable cut. It's an appropriake cut: and I woul; ask j

tkat tàis àaendment fail-'' I
iB

raunz llRepresentative :inchesterw I voeld like to respond to you 'i
Ivitb reqard to t:e reticezent line. Tlle only reason that .
1

there is any difference in retiremqmt om tkis Amendment is 1
I

because ït takes t:e budget back to last year's level. It I
i

avoids +he devastating cut that has been put in this j

budget. And I...And I say to youe Eepresentativee tàat for I
!
:those of us :ho recognize the Falue of the àrts Council in I
i

its cœltura; aspect. I think t:e stzongest arguaent for :
!

adoptlon of thls àmendlent is the fact tbat it is a '
I

revenue-ploducing ackivity for khis state- It actually I

brings dollars to tbis state. @e havEî àeard cokmercials on

tbe I.V. and the radio and in tbe neaspaperse 'Cone to

Qisconaiû. Come to iicâigan.: Every other state in this '

Xid-e.sidvestern Xegion recoqnizes kàe value of àaviag

those kinds of promotional activities. Those g1l1 be cut

if this bqiget is cqt. In terms of the Syœpàony touring

downstatey thatês a very laodable klad of an activity that

Representative Duzm and ot3ers have spoken about in

Comaittee. Butv the Council will simply not be able to
l

engaqe in activities like thate vhich ia not to sa7 tàe
1

Sympkony wonêt still come. if its ac-.-if its budget is l

13
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cut. Bemeœbery that the tourinq Symphohy and ot:er

programs like that are not funded fully by the Arts

Council. Their dollars only provide the trigger or t:e

leverage for private enterprise to come in and pick up the

difference and support and sponsor these kinds of...of

culkural activities. The leverage that the zrts Council's

dollars give is ïwportant. because. with regard to Eàings

that--.activities othet than tàe sympàony and the like, for

smaller activitiesg it gives tàose groups tàe initial seed

Money to get stalked; theleby atkracling tàe private

doilars in. Sog 1'2...111 subaitting. with regard to this

àzendmente tàat leaving this budget alone gill do more for

the statq than cutting it. ieavinq this budget alone will

do more for the state tàan devastating the lrts Council's

activities. 'Cause, quite fraakly. lf yoa leave theu wità

ao moneyy then t:e y won't be able to do the kinds of

arkïstice cultaral andy indeede qcononic kinds of fuactions

Ehat tàey perforo rigbt now. And tbal's ghy tbis âmendeent

seeks to put the bqdget back at last year's funding levela''

Speaker zyanl 'Ilhere any furt:er discuasion? Gentleman from

gapage, Representative Eqdaonw''

Hudsonz ''Tàanà youv ;r. Speakere Ladies aDd Gentleaen of tàe

nouse. Having been here as long as I have beene I sàould

lot be surprised, I supposey at some of the argulents

advanceG from time to tiae; buky this ope is truly

ataggering. ând the basic idea ûr concept advanced here

now, and I presame vill be advanced on subseguent

laendwents. is thak someàow or another w/ can spend

oarselves. in the state of Illinoisy into prosperity. This

is artfully-crafted hoggash if I ever heamd it. It#s an

argument t:at no Kenber of this General àssembly should

buy. It siaply gonêt work. Tàm idea should be rejected

out of hand. Nov, it seews to ze what tbe Governor is

1%
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saying to us is that ve cannok afforde at tàis poiBt of

tize. to go back to uhat the budget. in these respectse Mas

last year. He's trying to zake soae reductions. And. if

we do so, :he budget will be ia balancm. The point has

been ladeg the budgek is not in balance. Qell. wbo says

lso? Tbe budget is in balancee according to t:e Bureau of
i

the Budget. The Governor has folfilled his

constitaEion.-wcohstitutional mandatee but he needs help. 1
I
1

Nowe k:e oth.e.another point ?as made, tàat this itel in 1
itself will not bust t:e budqet. Qell: that's like saytng 1

I

that one drop of water Mill not fili the glass. And tbat j
2ay be true enoughe but vben the otber drops of uater are 1
added to that glass: eventuallyy i.t nok only vill be I

fillede but will be overflowing. And t:at's Mhat ve face I
I

in t:e series of âmendments that we :ave coming up. Qne

drop of fiscal water aïtqr anotber untll. eventually. tbe j

giass gill be fillede overrunning and the atatee indeed. l

gill be in trouble and will be fiscally insolvent. Xog. ï+ :

goul; seez to me that reason would argue that we-..ve .

consider this fackg and vote .'no: on kbese Amendments.#l

Speaker Ryan: I'Is there any furtber discussïon? Gentleman froz

Lake. :epreaeatative 'atijevicà.'' !

satilevichz n:r. Speaker, and tadies and Geztlemen o; the aause. I
Representative giu-.-@inchester sald thak 'his is a I

E
reasona:le cut, given tàe economic tiaes. 1...1 don4t 1

thïnk that there's another agency la government that :as 1
taken as seFere a cut as the Illinois ârts Cooncil - a 3% 1
perceat cut Jrom the previoos year's budget. Illinois I

ranks 36:1 in per capita funding for tàe artsy and all tkat
I

we:re asâing Xy tàe âmendment offered by Carol Braun is
i
Ithat we bring thia up to a level of last year's funding.

ge've spent only 25 percent...25 cents per capita, wàile
1

tàe national average is 50 cents per capita-a-l: I

15
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Speaker Eyan: naepresentative satïjevicb, the electrician àas to j
go up and reset the power supply. ge:ll have it reset in a!
couple of secondsg if you*ll àang on. zepresentative

Hatijevich, try that nog and see lf ik works-ll

Kakidevich: HXes. tàank yoa. Kr. speaker.'l

 gssoceaa.jjSpeaker Eyan:
 oàs I gas begi

nnlng to say, we.ve been compared insatijevichzl
j Illinois very often to other statesw and every ofteny I

thinke in the budget message we were co/pared to states in

the Nidwest and industrial states. I aïght say tkat Neg

Tork gives 36 nillion dollars to the arts. california

gives 12 million. Ohio appropriate-..appzopriakes 10

aillion dollars for the arts. lad: even zichiqany gith its

very poor unemployment problems and its poor economy does

better tban ue do àere in Illinois. And it's also been

said by zore-.-other Representatives bere on tbe floor tkat

this is good business. I'be head of tàe Illinois Arts

Coalitione I believe he's a banker from Peoriay was in

Comlitteeg and he skaked tkat a survey vas doue in t:e Ckty

of Peoria on àov much added revenue was provided in tàe

Peorla area froz the arts. ând it uas a significant azount

of added rgvenue.. Goy I think that in t:ese ti/es of

ecouoaic difficulties, it's al1 the more important that we

provide not more œoney for aràs. Ne:re not talking about

additional funds in this àmen4ment. àl1 we're talking

about is keeping the Illinois àrts Council at t:e lqvel of

lask year. I believe Eàat's the Ieast ve can dog and you

can do it by supporting Aaendœent #5.n

speaker Eyanz ''àre tàere any furtàer discussion? Eepresentative

Bolf to close... Qait a œinute. Nait a winute. Hait a

zinute. Representakive Xcclain.e

'cclainz ''Thank you ver...Tàank you vety muchy Kr. . Speaker.

tadies and Gentle/en of the House. I stand ln support of

i
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House AmenGment :5 to House Bill 2191. I tbinke for those

of ua froz downstate. ve ought to particularly pay

attention to tàis àlendment. à gentlezan by tàe name of

'Petrick' e vllo' s t*e Executive Director of the Illinois

 Arts Council. said tàe zost signifvicant area tàat would be

af f ected by t:e cuts that Governor Tàonpson made in tàe

Illinois Arts Council will be f ro1 downsta te; because tàe

cuts will coœe f ro2 travel and those extension service.. .M

Speaker Eyan: >...ony aepresentative Kcclain. The electricia n' s

oing back up to reset the power. @e qot. ..%e got a new

i uni.k coming in f rom someplace. It uill l)e here shortly, I

underskand. So: hef s going up and punch. your-o.tbe power

back on. Eepresentative Jones in the Chairg kemporarily./
' 

Speaker Jonesz /1 t gould be nice peraanent. z11 right. I just

wanted to announce tàe sixth grade graduating class of the

' icDay' Elementary School, represented by aepreseatative

'onica Faye Stevart , : epzesenta ti v'e Egell and -

zepresentative Jesse Jackson. ànd y Mrs. ê Jacobson ' is herq

vith tàez, and tàe son of Jesse Jackson, Jr.. our

colleague y is a member of this graduating clazs. Soe let: s

give thea a warm velcome to sprinqf ield. Mould the.w-kitll

your approvale I # 11 put Representative Ryan back ln the

chair.ll

l Speaker nyant ''Representative saità ia the chair.'l'

j Speaker smith
e Kargaretz ''Tkank you. ;r. Speaker. I Kerely uant!

to present to this august bod: a group of Church Qomenl
United who have come to visit us today. The president.

 xrs. evezonica stankas.. hails froa :lwhurst. Iombard. and

one of Gien Schneider's fine vokers is also in attendance.
 

j:ill you please stand. lzs. .patria.. t:e hostess here.

 froa springfleld
. Thank you. zr- speaker-.

speaker myan: oaepcesentative dadlgan and aepresentative lcclain

and 'embers o: the douse, the electricïan now tells ae that

17
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the power konet reset. lhere's a nev unit that àe àasy and

it's going to take him. nowe 20 pinutes to ïnstall. Go:

RepresentatiFe Kulas. anytbing that Q kol; you earlier

about the adjournaent is aow off. and we#ll probably be in

late tàis evening. And I tàink you can probably plan on

that. So. ve will now stand in recess for anotàer 20

ninutes. :epresentative sraane I'2 sozry, bqt I Just can't

help it. It's one of kkose thlngs. It's qot to be

Nadigan's fault. Qhat's al1 I can say-f'

speaker Peters; ''The Rouse eill be in order. Bepresentative

Peters in the càair. nouse B1ll 2191. Pepresentative

Hcclain. Pepsesentatïve dcclaia. BousG Bill 2191, second

îeading, Aaendyent #5. @here are we? Did we read this?

'cclainz

nepresentative Mcclain-''

Nlhank you very muc:y :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen

of tàe nousee as I said before. I stand in support of House

âKendaent #5 to noqse Bill 2191. I:d like ko skresse if

could since we we.re cut off before: :1th t:e downstate

Henbersy both Democrats and Eepublicans. 1 talked to a

gentleaan by t:e name of 'Petrick'. @ào i.s the Executive

Director of the Iilinois Arks Council. ge claims tbat the

area tàat vill be most significantl; hurt by t:e Goveraor's

cuts ln the Illinois Arts Couucil gill be dovnstate

Illinois; because the cuts vill genqrally be for travel and

for extention services from the Illiaois zrts Council.

'Ais âmendaent only replaces this budget at the currente in

otNer gords. Piscal 1982. funding level; ande khereby:

saves soae of those dovnstate programsg in a blpartisan

vayg for us ln downstate Illinois. Qe receive a lot of

benefàts for and from the Illinois ârts Councily and

vould urge your support for louse Aaend/eat #5.4'

speaker Petecsz flRepresentative #inson. zepresentatâve

Schneider-'l

18
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 schaelderz ''Thank you. sr. speaker, Neabers of t:e Roase. I uas

I azused. someubate by one of my favorite people in t:e
 .

 Legislaturey ande as I see in front of ne, three of œy
 otzer Tavorlte Bepublican tegislators v:o gere talxing

ahou: fiscal responsibillty. I tàïnk :ay Hudsoa said tbat

this is one of tlose cases vhere a drop in tbe glass of

kater vill caase later to overflow. Ne can draB from that

alalogy tbat it yoq a4d this aaount o; aoneyv that you

vould tàen break the bank in Illlnois. @ell. I kave seen

in front of ze nov that Hepresentative ilûdson and others

are sponsoring a 10 millio? dollar àaendment. ànd if thls

is one drop ia the giassy that ceztainly :as qot to

represent tàe Johnstoun flood. soy I thiuk what yoq ougàt

to look at is that this is a sergice àwendaent thatw. .that

deals vità co/munities and gith educational qroups. They

àave exposure to issues t:at ue call cultural. Tàey ace

tâings tàat tkey can otber..-nok okherwise bave. ànd I

would sapport this Amendment. I listenmd to tbe debate: as

many of you did, during tàe tile it was piped into ouE

officesy and it seens to Ne it'd be one of those klnds of

things tkat uould enhance Illinois dramatically: and I

would urge your support for it.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Leineageber-l

leinenwebezz >1 movf tàe pcevioas question./

Speaker Petecsz ''The guestlon ise ê5ha1l tàe previous question be

pqto'. 'bose kn favor lill signify by samfing 'aye'. those

opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Ckair. tâe 'ayes'

have it. Aepresentative 3raun to close-/

lra œnz f'Thank yoq. Tkank yoe: :r. Speaker. 1 kould say to al1

the Kezbers o; the nousee and I#2 sorzy thet I--.we've a1l

experienced tâis debate beihg kin; of fracture; by virtue

of tàe Rachine beinq out. It voul; have been a good thinq

if ve could Eave àalked about i: a1l in one sittinqy so as

 19
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not to have bits and pieces of inforaation comiog at you.

 3ut, I vould just gant to ezphasize the critical elezents

of this âzendment. 1he fizst. all tkis àmendment does is

restore the funding to tbe present level. Tàere is no

increase. Second. that ve are not just talking about

 culturale artlstic and social activities. ke're talking

! about actlvitles that are revenue- pcoducisg for the stateI
1

of Illinoisy vhich other states have found to be

revenue-proiucingg vhich have been demonstrated to generate

' for every dollar of funding t:e Arts Councïl gives: 15

dollars in plivate contributioas are generatede and J0...upI
I

to 30 dollars in secondary spending is generated. Those

are dollars tàat come àac: to the benefit of a11 of us ln

 the State of Illinois an; to tke benefit of tbe trew . .of
t:e state's treasury. Third and fiaallY. .1 vould want to

say to yoq that ve've all-.-ge're alL here in a very

difflcult positlony because this is tight tiœes

financially. 3ute the fact o: the matter .is tàat if we cut

l o:f kbe revenue-producing activities aad if we cut off
those activities tbat implove tbe quality of peopleês

livesv tàen vàat we Will be doing is painting an even

grizmer picture for our coastituents than might actually

exist. The fact of tàe Datter isv the people who enjoy t:e

Chicago Sympàony touring dovnstate. the people gho enjoy

thm colmunity arts festivalse the people t:at yo? relate to

in your o.n rep-..in your own districts. wiAo aEe involved

 vltà educational activities that lnvolve t:e artsy t:e

visually handicapped tàat get benefits in--.froa àrts

Councll activities. Al1 of tàose peoplee they don't know a

Eepublican budget from a Democratic budget from a socialist

bqdget from a liberatarian badget. Mbat they do know.

however. is vhether or not those actlvities are happening

or not in their areas. I say to you that. vithout this

20
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Aaendmente those activitles won't àe happening in those

areas. Ye have a level of expeckations out Ehere in t:e
' 

pqblic now: I think it is only righty it is only sensible

 an; it ls on-..and it is the only proQuctive course to

 adopt this àmendnent to keep this level of fqnding wàere it

 is this year. %ith that. I yould likeg dr. speakery a Eoll

Call votee and I would request your support o: âmendment

#5.n

Speaker Petersz llouestion ise 'Shall àmendpent. #5 to Eouse Bill

2191 be adopted?*. Those in favor will signify by voting

 'aye'. those opposed by voting 'nay'. 5r. Clerk. 1be

 voting is open. aave a1A voted who visà? nave a11 voted

 ?ho vishz Have al1 voted vho visà? Eepresentative Daniels
I

to explain his vote.n

Danielsz l:ell, :r. speakere very siKply. anyàody that's voting
I
I green on this, in my opinion. is taking money right out of

tàe hands of education, right out on the pri-..priority of

educaking our children. There is no other vay that yoe can

count it. Thele is no other vay tbat you can ansxer your

constitutents back hoae. This is aone: oilt of the General

Revenue: and you knou it. And how you going to tell your

kids back ào/e or the education people back àome kkat ask

 you to sappork them?/

Speaâer Petersz ''Eepresentative Eulas to explain his vote-''

Kulasz 'IKr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the House, those of

you *ho are voting red on this èmendzent have been kept in

the dark koo long. It's about tiae you voke up and smelled

tEe roses. 'herees aore to life than just roads and

transportation and hospitals anë prisons and vater

conservation 4istricts. There are sucb things as artistic

and cultqral events. Kowe are you going to deprlve tàe

people of tàe state of Illinois to their riqht to

participate ln such artistic and cultural events? Are t:e
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people of.-oïn the State of Illinois vorse tàan tàe people

in tbe State of California or xew ïork or eveu sicàigan?

All we're asking in tàis AKendment j.s to restore tàe

funGiBg to last year's level. ke should actually double

tNis fundinq. beca ase the arts deserve it and +he people of

Illinois desmrve it. So. let:s get some aore gleen yotes

up tbere./

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Ebbesen-l

Ebbesenz ''Ies, :r. speaker an; LaGies and Gentlemen of the House,

relative..-z tàink tàis is one polnt two mlllioue and I vas

jast over in the Senate durinq a recess. and ge still Nave

38.8 Killion to work with, because they just put an

Awendaent on a Bill over there that calàs for-..ghere we're

going to generate :0 million dollars - here's oue point two

million - that ge can use. But; it calls for a1l statevide

officers and Heabers of the General âssembly will go

vitàout a..atheir salary for the fits'b ten days of next

year: an; then also include, that al1 state employees will

go for tàe fïrst flge days of next year wlthout a salaryy

so that it kill generate 40 aillion. so. for the benefit

of kâe Kembers of t:e House. we still have 38.8 million to

vork with, and aaybody who's voting lno' includinq myself.

please give it soœe consideration as an opportunity to vote

V YV S V * 6

Speaàer Peters; lRepresentative einè:ester.n

ëincàester: t'Helly to explain my vote. :r. speaker. it:s been

said.-.you knovv it's been said that t:e...I did speak in

debate, dr. speakere but if... reaà. I did speak ia

debate. I:a sorry.''

Speaker Petersz lHave al1 voted who wish? Take the record. on

this question there are 9% 'aye'. 66 'nays'v 2 voting

'present'. âmendment #5 has been adopted. Turtàer

lwendleats?el
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! . clerk O.Brienz piloor àzendment #6: sang..-sganstroo- . .o
1

I speaker Petqrs: Nzepresentative Skanstroae âzeadlent #6. 11

: vahstrol: lflhank you. ;r. Speaker. Ladies alzd Gentlemen of the
! uoase

. àaendaent #6y vàen it was draftedg vas draftedI
 incorrectly

y and there are a few errors: and I would ask

 leave to vithdrau àmendment :6.%
!

! Speaker Peters: ''âleudment :6 is withdravn. âaendment #7. âny

f u kher àmendments?o
 

' Clerk O'Brienz ''Yloor Amenizent #7, Catania - Braun.-.s'I

1 I'He resentative Cataniae àmendpent #7.Speaket Petersl p!
 aepresentatïve Draun

. AzendKent #7.41
 % don#t ànow what to do. 1...1 will vithdray-..withdrawBraun: Ii
I
 âzend/ent #7.M

 speater Petersz f'Qit:dzavn. rurther âaendments?'l

' Clerk 0'BEien: lrloor àmeadment #8, 3owman..-'l
I
 speaker Petersz laepresentative Bovman

. #8. zmeadaeat 48./

 Bokmanz 'lThank you
: dr. Speaker. For a1l tEe reasons that #oui

1 have heard expressed on the previous âzendmenk that #as

 adopted, I offer Azendment #8. uhicb proviies 1or a bottop

 line of R.6 Dillioa dollars for tbe Arts Council. 1nd. in 
.

response to the Gentlenan from Dupage who saïd that ve're

taking tNis out of edaca tiony let ze Just polnt oat that

this is reallye truly a zodest su/: and tàat probably :is

oun scbool dlstrict is not affected by lore than five

iollars. The ârts Council is. indeed, an educational

aqency thate thlough their programs. aiults an; children

alike are enricâed from one end of tbe state to the other.

And for al1 t*e ceasons that youl ve already heard

ezpr/ssed. I nou eove adoption for Amendaent #8.11

Speaker Petersl lDiscussion? Representative %o1f..'I

Rolfe J. J.t I'%oql; the Gentleaan yield for a questiou or two?''

l speaxec petersz .se iudicates :e vlzl- '.
@olfy J. J.z 'lhr. Bovpan: tàe last àaendment the Geaeral Nsseably
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added 1.2 million dollars in unbudgeted funds to the. . .

 :o. ouc: aadltionaz is thks, no.?.'
aovman: '.1.4 on top of that.''

 uolé. a. a.z z'ànother 1.q? xou sure you qot enougha.
 ''vouzd you---nould you llke to oféer anotuer zœendaeat.Boumanz

Eepresentative?d'

kolf, J. J.z ''No: I wouldndt. Buty gàile you're offering
y I

tàoughty vhy don't you make it a few pore million dollars?ll

 Bowmanz ''kell. let.s take care of Aaendmenk #8 and kàen wetlll
discuss that.n

 Speaker Peters: pfurther discussion? zepresentative %inchester.l

Rinchesterz ''@elly of the Chairy Hr. speaker, is tbe Akendment in

! order in liglt of the fack that we have adopted àlendment

#52 Is â aemdment #8 nov in ordec? 0r@ is it in order?l'
 fspeaker Petersz l. . .t%e opinion of tbe Ckair tbat it is in 

VY Y* Xor!

Ninchesterz ''AII rigbk, can I speaà ona..on the Bill?ll

Speaker Petezsz ''Proceed.l
 '

:inchester: *àl1 right. gellw similar remarks to senate

Bi11... or to House A mendment #5e ghen soaeone said that lt

uas time that we did sozething for t:e people other than

fund education and transportation. But. what about tbe

poor people in t:e state of Illiaois tkat I constantly hear

about fcom tbak okher side of kàe aisle? The poor people

vào are looking at us and wbat xe're doing today wità arts

and laqghing at us and wantimg to kno? uà# veere not taking

carm of tàe needs of khe poor peoplew instead ge4re giving

it to an àrts Coun*il to run around khrougllout the state so

a...a certain groupv a special class of people. wâo are

going to be able to enjoy what this agency will provide.

@e:re nov talking aboet an âmendment thatns going to bring

it up to 2.245.000 dollar increase over t*e uay tbe

Governar recowœended ite over the way the Appropriations

l
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Coœmittee recoamende; it to tbis General Nssembly. Tàis is l
l

getting ludicrous. ànd. in light of vhat the distinguisàed

Gentlezan. the dinority Ieader froa CNïcago. àas :een !

telling us about the 145 milllon dollal sNortage in General

Bevenue Fundse I can't believe that he gould condone this

type of actione let alone even vote for it. I tàink we

oaght to vote this âpendment dogn./ I
l

Speaker Peters; ll/epresentative Vinson.'l I

Vinsonz nïesy I wonder if tàe sponsor vould y1e14 for a

question./

ISpeaker Petersz ''Indicates he wi1l.'l
Vinsonz 'IEepresentativee if tbis Amendment is adopted to the

Billv will you vote for t:e Bi1l?u

Bowmanz f'kould you repeat-..n

Vinsonz lIf khis àmenduent is adopted to the Bill. xill you vote

for the BillQe'

Bogpan: 'lsnre-l'

Vinson: ''Tkank you.l

Speaker Petersz 'lFqrther discussion? Being noney Repreaentative

Bovzan to close.''

Bowman: Mdr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen oï 1he nouse.wxd'

Speaàer Petersz 'Icxcuse ne. Zxcuse me. I'2 sorrye narry. I

didn't see yoqr light. Representative teinenweber.'l

Leinenweber: l:ell. I had one question for the Gentlelan before

he closes. I was on the Executive Committee ande

IXepresentative BovDan
y you appeared before the Xxecutive I

1Comaittee in support of a Aesolutioh wàich aeeaed to
' 

1
indicate tàat your revenue estimake was tâat tbe Governor's I

!
revenue estimate ?as 1%5 pillion dollars high. 'hen. we

have 1R5 million dollars less..-left to play gitby and you I
i

vete callin: on the Governor to come in klit: a new budget. !

9as it your suggestion thatz at tàat tiike. tbat he ought
1

to inclease tàis area? ànd, if soy vhat areas should ke I
I
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decrease by tbe 1%5 plus 2 lilliony 147 zillion dollars

tsat you claim he is shorta'' 1
lBovaanz nNell. nepresentative Leineneeber. I believe #ou will 1

recall tàat in arguing on the Resolution vhicày by the vay, 1
is a separate piece of---of Legislation. so ve probably

I
should not even be discussing this. But: if-.-if yoq 'j
persiske in arguing on kàat Resolqtiony I suqgested Ebat

tàeo.-tàe budget ïs so grotesquely out of halance: tàaà tàe

Governor needs to reestabiish priorities and come àack to I
I

tbe General àssembly and provide a little leadership on 1
l

tbis. I think this is a very zodest addition. Ik is less 'I
;

than...or about one percent of tàat partïcular figure. It 1

is a...an àmendment wàich. unlike wbat tNe previous speaker

suggestse does benefit al1 tâe people of Illinois. Life.

in facte would be very drab witboat-w-vitàout t:e artsy

even--.even for poor people. And I xould just sabzit that I
E

the amount of Ioney xeere spendlng kerc is not very mucb I

(different from the kind of money that tàe Governor spends
(on legal fees to try and argue that poor people should be

getting less general asslstance, and tbe Azïnd of money that

tbe Governor spends on legal fees to help him draft Bills

that don't go anygbere. So...Sov I think that if we can

târow that kind of money aroendy tàat we ought to be able

to afford a measly amoqnt like thisy to ïake sure that the

arts in Illinois are not stalved to deatà at tàis tiae.''

Leinenleberz n:ell. then. ghat youdre telling us. that this is

reaily a-.-an Arendwent that isn*t seriously to be

considered by us; tàat you.re trying to nake a poiok that

the Governorzs wasting aoney in otàer areas andy thereforee

let's pile it on every possible càance ve gety so that we

can waste zoney ln every area-/

Bovmaaz H%elle Repreaentative teinenvebere I think yoa are

antlcipating too mucà. This is the first Bill that We've
t
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taken up. I think ve ougàt to kake the àaendzents one at a

tiae. I tàink ve ougkt to take the.--tàe issues as tbey

! co/e-l

Ielnenweberz 'leell are...are you...''#

Bovaanz ''I tEink you're just anticipating. I don't see bov you

can Kake an arguKent on one--.l'

 Leinenveber: t'Qell, I a? aaticipating a little bity because our
1 staff has. verz nicelye glven us a list of al1 t:e

Amendments that you have proposed. àmd I haven't been able

to total them al1...*

Bowman: IlI àave proposed?''

Leinengebezz ''.--buty they.ce...tbey:re pzobably equal to the

aâoqut of sbortfall ubicN you have iûdicated tbat tbe

Gavernor àas overbudgeted already. dr. speaker. very

briefly on this Aaendwent. Itls a ridiculous Amendment.

The Gentleman. I kàink, intends for us to take it that way.

ne's trying to make a pointy apparenkly. kNat there's a lot

of vaste in the budgete and *hy not adde every single

chance you gete so/e more vaste so that by the end of this

particular session: we will have so far overqone our

possible revenue estipatesw that everytking #ill :ave to be

cut down by the Governor during tàe Veto Session. Soy

let's go aloag wità the Gentleman. Do kàa: you want vit:

tàis àmendoent.''

Speaker Petersl lnepresentative Kakz-l'

Katz: e:r. Speaker, I think that ln viewing the arts, that tàe

distinguiahed Gentleman who Jou juat hear: ïs taking a very

narrow viev. The fact of tbe matker is tlzaE arts really
' 

brinq an eaoruoas suK ol aoney into Illinois :or segeral

reasons. In tàe first placee tbe arts are a major tourist

attraction in Illinois. @e vote all sorts of money for

Kccorlick Place and ge vote a11 sorks of aone: for museuas.

ânde tàe fact of the matter ise that tb* reason ve do it is
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ve recognize 'hat industry in Illinols can very we12 staad

t:e impact of a1l of tbe toarist aoney that:s attracted in

 zzllaois. due to the arts. second o: azl
. tâe number of

: people vho are artisams in Illinois. u:o participake in

! differemt aspects of tEe ârt Program
. is not really t:ought

of. ïou don't really stop to think tàat all of those

 people, each oae of them: eac: indiviiqal vho's engage; in
making jevelry or painting or enqaged in tkis art or this

craft, they are szall business people. Iheyy in facty are

 out there aaking moneyy supporting tkemselves, in small

businessy and the state of Illinois makes aoney vken khey

 truckively esployed
. ând so. I vould urge thei aTe cons

Gentleman. wità his distinguished backgxounde Naving gone

 to the Jniversity of Chicago
y I knov, ghere he had a

tremendous sense of the ipportance of culkure, will not

turn :is back on kàat vonderful background he àad; but will

support Representative Bovman's program to try to get

adequate funding in the arts - botàe because kàe arts are

i/portant to human life and Survival. but theyêre also

important to the economy of Illinois. ànd we should

support it ïoI both reasons./

Speaker Petersz l:epresentakive Conti-f'

contiz 'lhr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of àhe Boase. tbis

is the sheer àypocrisy I 1as talking about last leek.

nere, ke Nave a Senator. a Kember of his patty across the

rotqnda of t:e House of Lords. thates going to cu:

everybody's salary. be's going to Ieaeqotiate t:e contracty

t:e labor contractse because ve haven4t got any maney.

ie#s going to save the no-.otEe state some toney. ànd Nere

we:ve got t:e Arts Council with eight or nine or 10 or 12

more Awendœents. possibly. adding one or two million

dollars to this Bill. ànd I don#t knowe maybe they

àaven't learned yet or haven*t been dogn here long enouqh

28
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that you can put al1 tàe Ameniments one and I recozaend to

those people on this side of tàe aisle tàat want to make

points With kàe Arks Councilg let's put a1l these( .'

j Aaendments oa
. let.s t:rou these millions of dollars on toI

this Billw because itês a1l qoing to eBd up on your desk

tàat last night of the Session on a Christwas tree package,

on a omnibus 3il1 with all o; this cut out. ânde if it

isn.te khe Governor's going to veto ity and youIre going to

be working on a 7mto seasion. So. t:ose of you wbo waat ko

make points vith t:e àrts Councily go along with these

hypocritical Amendments t:at we're gettinq here today./

Speakez Peters: %zepresqntative Hallock-''

Eallockz lNr. speaker, I aove t:e previous question.''

Speakel Petersz ''Qb? guestion isy tSha1l tbe previous question be
' 

put?'. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye', those

opposed 'aay'. In the opinion of the Chairy the eayes:

àave it. Representative Bowman to close.H

Bowmanz HTàank youv :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouseg I take offense that tàe-.-at tbe suqgestion tkat

this is not a serious lmendment. Ik is a serious

Amendment. The state of the arts in Iliiaois is serious.

It is izportant to our tourist business. It is iaportant

as an educational coœponent to the school programs all over

tàe state. Nost of tàe museums have at least sowe free

days on vbich students and others *ho cannot afford to pay

to--.the eatrance fee to coœe there aMâ tooo-to eBjoy the

museums. This isy truly: an zmenduent for a11 the people.

I would recoazend to you that tàe people w:o gerew.-who

spoke in opposition to tbe Aaendment were not really

speaking to the issue em-..eabodied in tbis Aaendment.

iost of the people who spoke are vell-knoyn ârts Council

haters. Tàey spea: against tke àrts Council ludget

regardless of vhat the level ïs. If we put in a dollar's

29
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fuadïng. they vould be speaking agaiast kàat as being koo

mucà. T:ey just don't like the ârts Councïl. How, I

subzit to you: don4t be taken in by people vbo simply have

it in for the Arts Coqncil; ?ho waat to see it close up

shop co/pletely. This is an zmendment gâich does not give

t:e àrts Council everything that it's been seekinq. but it

Goes provide for a move-ahead progra: so that ve can

continue to support :àe ârts in Illinoif to E:e leve; kàat

our citizens are demanding. Soy I am serioqs about tàis

àmendment: and if youere serious about the arts in

Illinois. you:ll suppott it too.''

Petersz IlThe question isg :5hal1 âwendment :8 to House

Bill 2191 be adopted?'. Qkose in favor wi1A signify by

saying 'aye': those opposei. 'he Gentle/any Joined ky

zepresentatives Bowaany Grei/an. Katzg Alexander and Iaz

Kurpày. Tbat's fine. The question is. 'Shall Aaendment #8

to Hoqse Bill 2191 be adopted?.. lhose àn favor will

signify by voting 'aye'w those opposed by votinq 'nay'.

dave ail voted who wishz Have all voted w:o wisb? Have

all voted wào vish? Take tàe record: dr. Clerk. On this

questioa there are 63 Foting :aye.. 91 votinq *nay'.

âmendzent #8 to House Bill 2191 fails. zny furt:er

âwendmenks?l'

Speaker

Clerk O'Brienz Nrlool lmendment #9e Braun. amends douse Bill

2191.../

Speaker Peters: lzepresentattve Brauny âzendzent #9.*1

Braunz 'lTàank you, :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. 0ne of tàe points that Kay àave been made during

the debate. but I'2 not sure that it wase is *he fact tbat

Illinois, based on last year's budget levely ?as funding

the arts at the level of 25 cents per capita. That is

approxizately balf of the amount that's devoted to the arts

in otàer states. The national average is 50 centa pec
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capita. âœendment #9y vhich is for 5.5 willion dollars.

represents 50 ceats pec capita fnnding for the arts in

Illinois. EoMevery undec the cizcumskaocez an; in liqht of

the adoption of àteaitent #5e it is my intention at this

time, :r. Speakery to vithdrav àmendment #9... /

Speaker Peters: ''âaendKeht :9 is uitbdraunoll

Braunz œ---so that.w.so tNat this issne can bex..my support of

this issue can be clearly seen as sometbing that perceives

from an interest i? tbe artse anG not froz any kind of

partisan xrangling, Repcesentative Conti aotwitbstanding.

T:ank you very Kuch, and I uikbdrax àmemimeat :9.11

speaker Petersz ''àay furthqr âmendmentsR''

clerk O'Brien: *<o further Awendments.''

speaker Petersz ''Third ReaGing. Bouse 3i1l 2194. mepresentakive

Rolf. 219:. Rqad tNe Billy Kr. Clerk-l

Cler: Oesrienz ''Boose Bill 2194, a Bill for an âct Kakinq certain

reappropriations to tNe Departtent of Transportation.

Gecond Reading of khe Bill. Aleldmeats #:y 2. 3 and 5 vere

adopted in Coaaitteew''

Speaker Petersz @àny fartàer Amend/eats' Pardon? âny sotiohs?''

clezâ oêBrien: ''à hotion to table A mead/ent #3 by zepresentative

#an Duyme./

speaker Petersl lRepresentatige Van Dayne on.o-what is it

a.u just...:otion to table âmendment #3. Eepresentative

sganstrou. It's on a Hotion of Repcesentative ;an Duyne to

table 3. aepresentative 7an Duynewl'

Van Duyne: ''Ihank yoe, 5r. Speaker. I stan; ia opposition to

this Amendment; first of all. because it.wwthe àtendment

vas pu+ on.w.on this Bi...tàe appropriation Bill by a

fellove nepresentakive Bikoffv who.--vho lives.-.his

district is--.is approxi/ately 10û-125 Kiles avay.

secondly, it's frivolous in nature. I don't :elieve it's

necessaryg number three, because tàe Department of
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Traasporkation is probibite; by law froœ doing anytbing

contrary to lawe Which this âmendpent alleges. $àiS is

 a...T:is is a 12 yeare on-going programe and ve're no#

' engaged in the appropriaEion for *he second stage of thisv
 and lt really doesn.t do aaytàing, as I sald zefoce. It

little bit lore aâbigqoqs, a?; I thiak that ïust zakes it a
it's just aR attemptv someboGy: to throv a little fecal

 Rattec into the game. And 1...1 just don#t think it's

necessarye and I*d llke ko ask you for an 'aye: vote on tàe1

: tabling 'otion for zmendment #3.11

Speaker Petersz ''On the Hotiony Representative Leinenweber.'l

teinenve:er: ''Qelle 1...1 Join tàe Gentlexan ia urgiag an 'aye'

vote on this sokion to table. It is an Amendzent that adds

sabstantive language to an appropriatioms Bill: vhich would

cast some qqestion as to its legality. soe I...i thinkI

 it:s...it seeks to add substantive language, Mhich we all

 kno? is inappropriate in an appropriations Bi1l. Sov I

' Join the Gentleman and urqe your 'ayee vote to table.''

Speaker Petersl Ozepresentative Davis.''

Davisz Ilxese welle :c. Speakery let le explain a few tbinqsg
I' aotultNstanding my txo running aates. Eepresentatlve

xikoff pnt this Azendnent on in subconœitteey at my

reguest, because I'm not a 'ember of that Jubcommittee.

1:e full Comlikteee thene adopted the Amendment by a voice

vote. Eepresentative #an Duyne was in tbe C oamittee when

that àappenede and only raised t:e objection a little bit

later on. This âœendment uas negotiated uith the

Depattment of Transportatioa Divisiom of Nater aesources,

v:o agree; to the Apendment. ànd tàe trutb. of t:e matter

. is. :epresentative Van Dayne is guite correct. It

can#t.-oohat-o.khat Ne.-.khat the Amen4ment seeks to do

canzt be done vitàout the federal and state peraits.

anyvay. so. the truth of the Kakter is. Ladies aud

I 32
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Genklemen, despite vàat :epreseutative Leineuvebel aud 7an

Duyne have said to you. we have an op-going problem in @ill

 coulty that this àtendment addresses, and I cal suggest to
' 

you tuere uas no opposition in subcoaaittee or in committee

on this Amendœent. I can also suggest to you that the

 laaguage is consistent wltà other language tâat is also put
into appropriations :ills that restricts t:e use of

language...or restricts t*e qse of Monies being spent

 witàout necessary permlts beinq issued. ànu it.s a skapze
thing. It meanso..lt has little consequence to vhak

Representative Van Dqyne anë leinenweber would seek

to...excuse mev to doe and I would suggest that the

Gentleman's 'otion to table be defeatede amd tàat tàe

Departlent of Yater Eesources and tàe Departzent of

Transportation's wishesv aloag vith mine and otherl
residents in Rill county. including the couaty board. le

adhered toe and tàat this Aœendment be left on. I ilplore

you to vote 'noq on t:e Notion to table.o

Speaxer Peters: lRepresenkative satijevich-''

Hatijevichz *:z. speaker and îadïes and Gentle/en of the Hoqsee

it is true that this was supported on the-..a voice vote in

Comzittee. :oxever. Eepresentative Vaa Duyne. just as very

often happens to Kany 'embers after sonething sails thzough

very quicklye vas going to question this âmendwent, and it

Mas too late. T%e àmenGment :a; been aiopteâ. I agree

with botà Bepresentative leinenveber and Ilepresentative #an

Duyne that ge are golng beyond yhat ve cam do. by lawe by

adding substantive language to an appropriation Bill. zad

I would hope that the 'embers vould aqree gith both Van

Duyne and Leinen/eber on that lasue. Andy thereforey I
' 

thïnk it is tàe only responsible thing to doe that we can

nov table tùe àlendlelt: table t:e action of khe Copaikkee.

That's t:e only tâing ve can dog and I wculd urge to-w.you
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to so do.''

speaker Peters: Nzepresentative Vinson.''

Viasohz l'%ill the sponsor yield for a question?'l

Speaker Petersz /Ee indicates he *il1.*

#inson: lRepresentativee in tNe event that your Kotioa succeeds

and the àzeadment is taken o:f of the Bille vill you vote

for the Bill on lhird Peadingz''

#an guynez 'I@ell. first of all. weAre nok on tàat. Saa. And I'm

not going to ansver that question. becaqse tàat will coae

5ay 25. 1982

later. Iêœ just argaing the fact tbat this sàould not be

on it. às yon know, there are otber agencies of governnent

that are--.are involved in this. znde vith k:e election

coming up and priorities being set vith different people

being elected and whatevery and I don#t want any zore

aabiguousness pat into tàe 3ï1l; àesides the fact tàat lt

really isn't necessary because tbey*Ee probibited by lau

from dolng it a Dyway. ânde if lt'a necesaary to vote for

t:e gilly probably will.œ

Speaker Peters; lzepresentative..w'l

Vinsonz N@kat ?as tbat last sentenceal

Van Duynez /1 saïd. if it's necessary to ge* the Hou-..the B1l1

out of t%e Housey I probably *i1l.l1

Vinsonz IlThaak you-ll

Spea ker Peters: Nzepresentative kolf. J. J. golf-l

@olfy J. J.z I'Qe1le Kr. Speaker. Kembers of tbe Housee I would

rise to oppose the Gentlezan's :otion to table Copmittee

Aaendlent #3. think tkis was pretky vell discussed in

tbe Committee. It vas adopke; in comaitteee aud I vould

just urge everyone to vote 'no' on this dotion to table-'l

Speaker Petersz HFurther diacossion? lhere being Rone,

Repreaentative 7an Duyne to close.l

Van Duynez *1 would just like to rebut âepresentative navis in

that I did oblect. Eepreaentative svanstrom presented tbis
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:o.wwthis âmendaent in Comœittee. saying it was nothing

more t:an a technical zmendaent. Ande uhen t:e voice vote

?as taken. I was in tàe..-ïn tàe process of look4ng up tàe

Bill. ARd gben I read the...I mean 1he AmendQent. ând

vken I read the àwendmente I iamediately oblected and œade

a :otion to reconaiderg taking the position that I bad

voted in t:e affirmative 11th the dajority. ând I was

reled oat of order by our Càairwane :epresentative Qolfy

and I said. at tEat timee khat I thoqght it gas a sneaky

thin g; even though it doesnet really do a 1ot of things to

tke--.to tàe Bill-.wor tàe appropriations, but ik does

create a certain am.--ambiguity to it. And. vhen otàer

people read tàis back bomey they oay take a different

velsion. other than uhat we take of it here on the House

floor. 5oy &n... in essence, what I'R objecting to às that

it does create a certain graininess in tkis appropriation

to our local forest preserve back âo/eg wâicà tàey may

interpret a 1ot differently than xe do. So. atill pray

for relief, and I ask every Hember of tbe House to join le

ia t he-..an 'aye' vote in tabling this znendmentwl'

speaker Petersz utbe question isv *SNa1l zmendaent #3 to uouse

Bil1 2194 be adopted?l. T:ose in favor vill signify by

saying 'aye.. khoae opposeG. Gentlezan requests a Roll

Call. Is he joined by five others? Representative #an

Dayne. tevine nunne nenry and Beatty and teinenveber. 1àe

question isy #Shal1 Amendment #3 to :ouse :111 219% be

adopteda.. Qhose ia favor vil1 siqnify by voting

'aye:-.wtablede I:n sorry. #5ha11 Amend/ent #3 to House

Bill 219R be tabled?'. Those in favor will signify by

votiug 'aye'. those opposeG ky voting 'nay.. 1he voting is

open. eage a11 voted wào wish? :ave a1l voked w:o wish?

Eepresenkative Davis-''

Davis: ''Hell. 2...1 rarely do tàisy :r. Speaker. but I'm goiag to
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'y name *asrise on a point of personal privilege.

aentioned in debate and 1...,1

Speaker Petersz l'Proceed-/

navisz 'I...and I think an lnslnuatiom vas-..vas nade by my

colleague 'rom the otber side of the aisle tàat souething

sneaky vas done in Coa/ittee. This àaendaeat w4s put on in

full vieu of everybody in the SubcoImittee. Ik vas

explained tàoroughly by the maàer oï t:e âaendmente and the

chairman o: the Subcowmittee in tbe full Couaittee. The

o:jectiou fro? my esteemed colleague om the other side of

*àe aisle occurre; some 30 minutes after that zmendment uas

adopted; and vhicà àe Foted for first tiae around. 1he

Department of Transportation agreed to this Amendmenk in

principle. and in language and. in fact. drev tàe language

for the àmendaent. 5o. I can sizply say to you. there was

nothing sneaky about anytàing, and I Tesent tàe fact tàat

my integrity bas been questioned , by Ry distinguished

colleague frow the other side-f

speaket Peters: *0n this question tkere are 86... Take the

record. On tEis question tKere are 86 voting 'ave'y 76

voting 'nay:e and Amen4ment #3.-./epresentative Vao Duyae.''

7an Duynez là #arlia œëntary Inguiry. ;or œy later actione do I

need 89 votes or.-.or ts it simple Kajority?l'

Speaker Petezs: lsimple malority-f

#an Daynlz RzNank you-''

Speaker Petersz lsotion to table Coœmikt/e zaeadaent #3 prevails.

zny furt:er àpendments?'l

Clerk Q'3rienz lfloor âmendment #6y fincbestere.wl

Speaker Pekers: D:epresentative Ninchestery Aœenduent #6..:

einchesterz tlThank youv Kr. Gpeaker. zmend/ent #6 simply aakes

some technical changes t:at vere reguested by the

Comptroller. I believe. oa page 6. lime 4. ke're deleting

t:e vord 'ap#ropriations.. and inselting khe word
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, 'reappropriations'. On page 17. line IR deleting the kord

- 'sums', and inserting ln lieu of tàe vord Xsupz. An4 I

vould ask for a favorable vote on tàe 'do adoptê 'otion-l

Speaker Petersr ''DI scussion? There being nonee the question isy

'shall Aaendpent #6 to qouse Bi1l 21.,.. Pepreseatative

Dunnp John Dunn./

Dqnne Johuz êl/ell. Hr. Speaker. since ve tabled the previous

àœen4aenty ls...a potnt of inquirv. Is tàis àzendment ïn

order?l

speaker Petersz ''go yoû have a specific objection you visà to

dizect to tbe CKair, or is khat jusk a genezal guestionzl i
Dqaa. Johnz '':elly in Fieg ol tbe tabling of the previous

. âaendlente I wondered...N i
1

Speaker Petersz /2o yoq Eave a specific itea you vish the Chair j
to revlev. or just--.la thak yust a general questionv'' 1

Dunn. Joknz NTbat is a question about t:e âuendment for

,. consideralioD at Ykis tile. is it in ordere :r. Speak*rzll 1
'The Chair rules lt's ln crder. The questïon ise 1. Speaker PeteIst '

' 1'shall àmendœent #6 ke adopteda.. Tkose in favor will

' signify by saying eaye'e those opposeë. In the opinion of

the Chairy t:e 'ayes: have it. âmeadaent 6. adopted. zny

fuzther àaendmentszll

Clerk o'Brienz M#o further âaendmentso''

1speaker Peterst n'hird Reading. gouse Bill .2195. :epresentative I

J. J. kolf. Read the 3i11e 5r. Clerk.fn

I.clerk O'Brienz ''Eouse 9i1l 2195, a 3111 for an àct making
I

appropriatiohs to tbe ordinary and coatingent expense of I

tàe Departmeht of Transportation. Second aeading of tàe l
iBill

. àaendwents #1. 2. 3. 4. 5 and 7 were adopted in

'.- coaaittee.ll I

ISpeaker Petersr lâz: sotions?''

Clerk o#Brienz %:o dotions filed.* I

speaker Peàersl *Any further àmendments?''
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cierk O'arienz l'âaendments #6y 8. 9 and 10 lost in Compittee.

Floor àmendment #11. Rïgneye azends Bouse Di11 2195...1,

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Rigneyg Amendmezt #11.,4

' Rigney: lRelly :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlhemen of t:e Rouse.

 . this is tbe anti-diversion âmendment. I have guite a

 personal interest in thisy since back ïn 1979 I was one of
 .. k:e sponsors of Senaàor shapiro s leglslation tha: sougbt

to end tàe various diversïons that were practiced with our

road fund histofica liy tàrougà t*e #eals. ând Me set up ai 
:

j ' timetablee at that kime, and ue have gone along vità khat

tinetable in very admirable fashion up until the present

l . time. ve have phased out the diversions to +he Departaent
 '' of nealtle t:e student and senior transportationw the

Jqdgesê salariese tàe 1av enforcementg except tbe state

policey rail subsidïes have been phased outv Department of

. âdministrative services; and tbis year 60 percent of the

state police salary ?as to be phased out. under tbe teras

1 of tkak legialation. or a total of about 38 million
.. dollars. souy as the Bill *as introdncedy this 38 million
-  dollars eil1 atill be taken ou+ oï tàe Ioad fundy and we

Mant to end tàat practice. @e waal to stay by our

. statqtory provision. znd soe this àmendzent puts the d8

 million Gollars back in tbat. rigbtfully. shoul; bave been
( . in there in t:e first place. Noue next year al1 of tbe

various diversions about the.-.tke total of a:out 130

1 - aillion dollars koràâ of diversions will a11 be ended.
. lsïde froœ that, I vould say. other tâan the iegal guestàon

itselfy I tbink ve have a chance to shov lhetàer or not we

are comwitted to a good highway system in tàis statee and

are vill-..are ve villing to stand up and to put tàat 38

million ëollars back into oqr road systea. ând I will say

that, being one of tâe 45 wùoy àere last weeke voted for an

. increase ln tàe :as tax and increase in Iicense fee. I feel
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that I certainly have to make this efTort aow. to try to

preserve tkat 38 million dollars for Illinois hiqhvays-''

Speaker Petersz t'Discussion? zepresentative Katijevich-M

'atijevich: lkell: I'a going to suppogt the Gentleman's âmend/ent !
-

a
' 

czaa. ve l#11. ge could have used you in committeee H
1

couldn't get any votes froz your side of the aisle. Ke

feel that tbe Governor should have followed bis ovn law:

because. if you recallw wàen they passed the Tkompson -

3yrne transportation package. t:is uas enacted into lax.
1

' jand tàat was part of the package. aepember a1l those nice
1promises that sere Dade to everybody about different

highvays t:at uere us-.-you were going to getw which none

of you have gotten yet? ànd alsoe tbat you downstaters.

ge:re going to give you an anki-dïversion Aaendmente or a
I

lag; and tàat lav's got to be follovede because it's going 1

1to be in the statqte
. Soy that vas given to you. ând noxe

*àe Governor has cbosen to violate t:e law. . soy we just
Ithïnk it#s very iaportant that wàen you make a dealy tàat

you.-wand kàen you puk tàat deal into the statutee at least

you've got to follou that lav. crz the only otber tbing

you can do is repeal it. I haven't seen the Governor come

in and say to t%e Legislature, ::e think we ought to repeal

tbe lage and wonies frop the road fund ougàt to be

diverted.: ke think they shoqldnêt :e; and. thereforee I

com/end Aep--./epresentatl Fe Rigney. J.':2 sure he's aot I
:

doing it for any polikical reason. He believes in ii. and I
I
!I'm goiag to support hiK and I :ope that others do on this I
I
Iside of the aisle-'' I

1Speaker Peters: D/epresentative Qinchester.u 1
@inchesterz HThank youv Xr. Speaker and tadies énd Gentlemen of

tàe Eoqse. I have to rise in opposition to the Gentleman's

A mendments. I vase bac: in 1979. also a Sponsor. a j
i

Cospoasor with Representative Eigney, to end all '
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 diversions. Unfortunaiely. ve kave gotten to a period ïn

j tize lhere ve ha ve eliminated alzost 80 percenk
y but

( t:ere.s still that remainlng 20 percent that ve have to
I
 address; and only address it becanse o; t:e tough economic

 times that ve are having in the state of Illinois. Tàis
1
ij vould aean 38 pillion dollars for tbe stake police.

1 okherwisey it vould have to coee out of tbe General aevenue

 Fund. %e can't affor; to takp it out of the General

 nevenue eund. Everyone knows ve can't afford to take it

out of the General Revenue Fund. lhat side knous. even

more than this side. because tbe y.re the ones telling us

that ve#re 145 millïon dollars in the hole already. Soe

I you knole vàile tàe intentions are good. ve ace not
I losing. . -ge are not losing 38 million dollars in the road

fan4; because the Depactœent of Transporkation. vitb

 ovn-..vithin it's o*n internal bureaucracye bas been able
l to cut back on soxe areas, an4 put an additional 45 million'

 in the road éundy over and above thls 38 Killion. Soae

 w1ll arque that vill be over 75 sillion: bu1 stilly ve*re
I going to âave to take tàe 38 aillion out of tbe- - -out of
I

the Geueral Revenqe eund. He cannot afTord ite and I vould

 ask that we vote 'no: on tàis âaendzent-/

 speaker 'etersz nnepzesentative Jobn Dunm-pI

nunne Johnz l'hank yoa. Kr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezen ofi
 the House. One point that we shoald ali reReœber in t:e .

 discussion of this âmendment is that we, really. are not

talklng asout the funding of thq state police. I don*t

tEiak there:s a Kember in tbis room who isn.t villing to

fund +be state policee and to fund tàez at an adeguate

level an4 provide Tor their needs so that tbey caa 4o as

t:ey have in the past: have done a very professional job

for all the cltizens of t:e state of Illinois. Tàe

gueskion ise Mhile the state police are out in their squad
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cars enforcing the laws of tàe state of Illinois. vill tbe

people in tKis room encourage the Governor to follov t:e

state..-the lags of the State of Illinois. às has been

 pointed ou+ by previous speakerse in 1979 in connection
with t:e fawous Thompson - Byrne paasage.--or pacàageg weI
passed an anti-diversion Bill. vhich is no* in Càapter 127

of our statutes. It#s in Section 1qR.3e and that Section

provides thate begïnning vith Fïscal ïear 1983 andI
tàereafterw 40 percent of the funds appropriated for the

state pollce is t:e Kaximum tbak can be diverted froz kàe

road fund. forty percent. not 100 percenty as +he Governor

:as provided. So. t:e Gentleman is offering an excellent

âaendzent. an Alendment that Mill provide aoney for the

road fund. It vill not kake any money avay froœ tàe state

police. because tàey vil1 be funded. It jqst. and sinply

and straightforvardly: Keans that tàe rest oe the funding

for the skate police. the re/aining 60 percente 38 nillion

dollars. 7111 have to be found elsevhere and froa general

revenue. Thak was the directive of the Illinois General

àssembly in 1979. It is tùe law o; :ke state of

Iliinois... k:e sta te oé Illinois. at thàs time. ge àave no

flexibility. The statutory language is 'shall'. not

'aay.. @e àave no discretion. @e must follov the lau. 2t

 is a goo; lau. Tke Eoa; Fun; is badly in neeë of aoney.
T:e Gentleman :as offered an excellent àmendpent. and 1

would urge everyone here to support this âmendaent to

provide money for tàe road fand. and to aake an :onest waa

out of tbe Goveqcnor of the State of Illinois-a

speaker Petersz eBepresentative Neff.ll

seffz pThank youy :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I stand in support of this Amendment. Ihls is

something khak has been brouqNt oqt here that kas agreed on

several years ago - to phase this out. ARd this should

:1
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have been phased out as of t:is year. :e talk aboute tbis
I is going to have to cone out of gemeral revenue. @ellv the!
' general revenue. ve knov is in :ad sàape; but I believe tàe

Highkay nepartment an4 tàe zoad ?und is puc: worse.

Qîerefome, I tbink itfs a goo; Amendzenkg an; ve sàould a1l

support it and keep our vord in an agreement ve made a

short time ago-n

speaker Petersz eqepresentative scclain-f

'cclainz DThanà.-.Tàank you very Ruchy dr. sgeaker. tadies and

Gentlemen of tàe Eouse. I stand in support of nouse

laeadzent #11 to Eouse Bill 2195. As the previous two

speakers kave stated. :r. Pignev ïz only complying vith khe
! existing 1av of tàe Illinois revised statetes. I suqgest
l to you that the House Democratic nembers in kàe

àppropriation commtttee asked for the zttorney General to

provide us wifà an àttozney General's oplnion as ko tàe

Governor:s proposed budqet for ' the gepartment of tav

Enforcetent. âlthougb the Attorney General. in his wisdop,

:as not responded yet. 0ur preliplnary findings frou khe

âttorney General is t:at the Governor/s budget is only a

proposal. Only t*e Illinois Legislature can violate tàe

law. If #ou defeat Hr. zigney#s J/endmenty ve will àe in

violation of khe lav. If ve accept :r. Rigaey's &menGwent,

we are according to law, as :r. Dunn so ably pointe; oat.

Soe contraty to :r. ginchester's comoents. I stand in

support of :r. iigney's Azendment.''

Speaker Peters; lRepresentatïve Uolfv a. J.e

kolf. J. J.I lThank youe :r. Speaker an; :eabers of tàe House.

Ordinarilye I would probably be sopporting this âmendment;

however, vàat this azounts to is a one-year delay in the

phase out. Tàia is exactly ubat xe've doney in principley

gitb certain pension éundlng. Qe went to 70 percent level.

 although tbe statute calls for additïonal. Qe have tow

:2
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r , sn rigut uov. aakebecause of t:e tàe tiaes tsat ve re

certain delays aud certain decisions which ge Kay not uant

 to do totally. 3uty I koul
.
d ask youe this is 38 Killion

r dollar budget- buster out of general revenue. ând 1 subaitr
 to yoqy' uhere are ue going ko gek tbe aoney? khere are tbe
 âzendments to cut 38 zillion Gollars out of GEF elseubere?

Tàere are a fev token âuendœenks filed here for a fexI

t:ousand dollars. I see reductiomse whicâ don'k really

azount to much. Qe alreadye just a vàile aqoe added

1,200.000 dollars to the Arts Council. It seems that t:e

mooG of tbis General àsseahly is not one to cut. ànd: if

you#re going to uake these kinds of add-onse I subœite :r.

Speaker and 'e/bezs of the Housey correspondingly, we uqst

lake cqts. ae can't be doing that and then going aroûnd

l yelling tha t the Governor has a budget that is out of
balance. I would ask foI defeat ol t:e Gentleman*s

Botionwt'

S#eaker Peters: ''Bepcesentative Ebbesen.l

Cbbesenl ''#e1le yes, dr. speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e

Housey for t:ose of you wbo are interested in supporting

this Ameadment. an4 Representative :02: is wondering ghere

ge#re going to get the other 38 million. I told ;oq about

the Senate zaendaent that tàey àung on oger tàere that *as

for 40 milliony by going uithoqt salaly for ten days -

KeRbers of the General àssembly an; the statewide offkcers

and all state epployees. It will qenerate :0 million

Gollars: if we only use 1.2 for t:e àrts Council. so

therees still 38. 8 aillion left. ând 1 tàiak we can use

that. 5oe I gould encourage :ou to consider thak in
I casting your vote-'

Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? Being none, Representative

Rigney to close-o

Rigaeyz ''@elly :r. speakere in clozingy I recognize that the

43
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I General Fund budget :as its plobleœs; ,but I don't tàink

tbat gives us any license to steal. 1he skakute:s

clqar about tbis. This 4iversion

a? pleased to seee Representatlve :incbesker pointe; out.
tàat 45 million will be saved by the Department of

Very

is to en4 tbis year. I

lraasportation internally.

knowv if tàey can save 45 million. fine. Tàey sbould have

doue it years ago. I ask yoqe ukat fund is suffering an@

more than the road fund? It#s...It#s probably at its a11

Tbat's their job. I'm...rou

time 1o1 in xecent history. So, I werely ask you ïor a

'yes' vote for this Amendmenk-/

Gpeaker Peters: lTke question ise *5hall Auendaenk #11 to zouse

Bilt 291...2395 be adoptei?l. lhose in favor w:11

by sayihg 'aye'y àbose opposed. àmenumeat 11 is

âny further âmendnents?ts

siglify

adopted.

Clerk û'Brien: ''eloor àmenGment :12: teverenzg a/ends Bouse Bill

2195 as azended.N

Speaker Teters: Mgait a... Itês

adopted. Kext Aœendment-'l

Clefk û'Brienz lâmeadwent #12: Leverenze a/ends House Bill 2195

as amended and so foltA-''

adopted. %be Cbaic rule; it's

Speakex Petersz >:ow...Eow àas the Geatlewan beea injured? :o*

have yoq heen injared? Azendpen: 12. Aead tbe Amendment.p

Clerk O'Brienz lzaeadment :12: Leverenz: amenda nouse Bill 2195

as azended aad so forthof'

Speakel Petersz l:epresentative teverenz. :epresemtatïve Kolt.

zmendment #12. 1:e sponsor of the dotioo is not here-''

Rolf. J. J.z I'I move to takle âaendment #12.11

Speaker Fetersz NGentlezan Roves to table àeeadoent #12. lEose

iu favor... mepresenkatïve Dunny on tbat Hotion.''

nuaa. Jack: 'Idr. Speakere I *as still concentrakillg oa kbm last

Amendment in vhic h I was denied a Boll Call. 2 would like

to kmov what tàis àmendœent does.q
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Speaker Peters: #'The sponsor is not here. lhere is a Motion to

table. zepresentative Getty on the Notïon.'f

 Gettr: OYeah. Kr. Speaker. the Representative #ko is tke sponsor

I of tâis sotion is officially excused today. due to a deatà

! in his family. I think ia tke-..in the sense of falrness.
 that anotàer delber should be perzitted to put tkat

 àaendaent. not ko hold up tbe processy and ifw..if the
I
.
1 chaàr v/uld rule othervise. t:eny I tàink: tàat it uould be
 .appropriate for us to ask for a Roll Call on the Hotion to

table. I thiak vhere a deaber is absent due to no fault of

bis ogn: because of a deakb in his fa/ily or similar

circumstancese that certainly mither the llinority Spokeszan

or so/e other Hember designated irould sandle the
' 

z/endzemt-''

 Speaker Peters: DOn tàe guestione nepresentative Hcclain-l'

Rcclainz nThank #ou. :r. Speaker. In conjunction vitb :r. Gettye

8r. zito is fulll capable of Aaadling tàis zmenduent. I

tàink.--ê'

speaker Petersz ,11...1:2 sure he ise Sir. If you vould indicate
!

to t:e Chair. so that ue do follpw tàe rulese where the

 Chair is emyowere; to call upon another iember of this

 Hoqse to present argument on anotker 'ember's zmendaent. I

vill be happy to do 1t. Just so..-lust so tEak tke CNair

is following t:e rule. I1a not'avare of tàat kind of a

rule. I'd be happy---''

icclainz /Kr. Spea-..dr. Speaker. typically. the Chalr has always

granted tàat as a courtesy vhen a Kember bas been excused

from session iate. It's been a courtesy tàat every speaker

has alwaxs done previously-fl

Speakez Peters; *On the Notion. nepresentative Eane.''

Kanez *ïea:: :r. Speaker. I believe it was Just last week tbat

t:e Parlialentarian ruled tbat if there wasn't a rule

smecifically denying solethinq. tben tbe---tben tbe Speaker

I i qs
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could do it. Novg it seems to be that you#re Kaking the

ruling to be that unless the---the Iules specifically

allovs you to do samethinge then you can't do it. 2 vould

hope that you and your Parliazentarian would get together

and decide wbich one of your rulings is goiug to take

Place-'l

Speaker Peters: llast timeg you àad a less tàan strict

conskructionist of the rules of khe Chair. aepresemtative

Katijevicb on the guestion.''

:atijevich: 'lxesv I was going to ulge the Cbair to bend the rule.

as we often have done here. In this casee it's an

important project in the Legislator's area andy I think,

other tegislakors from that area. Also: as a Kinority

Spokesman of the àppropriations Committeee I was not aware

that Ted 'Leverenz vas going to have a problem an; there was

going to be a death in the family. ne has soae lmendments

in other Bills. ànd, because-..if you persist in your

ruling: I would just plead vith the Chairman of the

Appropriations Committee. gàen we come to those 3i1ls where

Leverenz is listed as a sponsor of an zpendment. if you're

goinq to pecsiste tàat we kake that Billo-.or tàose Bills

oQt of the record; becaqse ke tried to have sowe order to

tbe AmenGment process in giv,ing the sponsorsbip to Eàe

qaendaent to soNeone vho is intensely inkqrested in tàat

appropriation 3i11. Otàerwisee I tbink the---tàe better

tàing to do is to let some other Bezber of t:e Eoazittee.

who is also knovledgeable in that issuey baadle E:e

Amendaent for hiz. I think we could progress in a very

orderly fashion, if you vould. quotey ben; the cule. Qezre

not trying to hûrt anybody. @eere just tryinq to do tbis
in an orderly fas:ion-l

speaàer Petersz 'L ..wil1 procede as follovs. If the tabling

dotion ls before the House, that is what Mill be

I
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consiiereG. If kùe tabling zotioo passese khat ends thak.

zi tbe tabling

iswo-contihuqs to be before

Kotion does not PaSS. tbeh tbe matter

tàe douse. The Chair will

recognize khe Kinocity SpokesRan of the àppropciatkons

Committee, uhicb I thiûk is tbe proper individual

fecognize in order to

sec.-.circulskance of t*e Representative's absence because

toe tàen,

expedite this zatter. givq? tEe

of a unfortunate circqpstance in the

Bepresentative %olf: J. J.y oa tbe Kotion.u

f amily. %ou#.

Qolf. J. J.z n'esy :r. speaker: I vas not avare of tNe deakh in

Ehe family. 5o, in the spirit' ofo..of harmonyy I would

Mithdraw the dotion. I kope we can just kill it on tbe

Vote-''

speaker Petersz 'ITbe Gentlezan githdravs :is dotion. The Càair

recognizes Representative natijevich on Amendzent #11.11

datijevichl ''ïes: I appreciate tbe.-.the gesture by the Chairpan

of tàe àppropriations committee. In fact. that's vày I:=

qoing to Nis.w.bis--.''

speaker Peters: I'Excuse me: Eeptesentative datijevich. â/eadœent

#12e want to get that straight in tbe record. Proceed:

Sir.w

Natijevich: llà1l right. àœendment 412 vas offere; by

Eepresentative Leverenze and appropriates 6.3 millioa

dollars in CDB funds to the eater Zesources Divisione in

order to provide for the excavating. loading and transport

of material 'roz reEeation basesw..3asins l02 and 106 ia

the Des Plaines flood control area io cook County. I am

aware: in dlscussing this zatter witb Representative

Leverenz, tàat tàis is a very critical problem in :is area.

I knov Repcesentative zito ran to m; delk kàen he was aware

that Leverenz could not be here, because it is suc: a

crucial issûe to their area. So. 1:11...1:11 yield the

rest of py time to Eepresentative Zitoe to indicate tbe
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l lapoctance oé this issue ln tàelr area..
i speaker Peters: lRepresentative Zito. @

Zitoz ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker: tadies aa4 Gentlemen of tbe Eouse.

àlthough this appropriation is 6.3 Qillion dollarse let ae

remind the General &ssembly tkat for khe last two fïscal

years: ve have carrie; a 12 aillion dollar

foc this samqw-.this same line itemy never

appropriakion

being used

because o; t:e tan; acquisition of a certain parcel of

property. Tbat parcel of property coql4 no longer be

pucckaseG, so ve lpvere: tàat to...au4 it's an actual

reductlon of 3.7 million to dig retention basin 102 and

106e and the already started Des Plaines flood control area

in Cook Coenty. 2hiE is---Tbis project ?as started several

years ago to combat soze of the flooding problems in t:e

local area. TEe 10 nillion dollars that vas carried on tNe

line itqa for tvo fiscal years prior to this gas for the

acquisition and purcâa se of a quarry in Elmhurst. 1be

quarry is no longer for salee aad ge:ve reduced tbis to dig

out the basins and alleviate our pzoblems vità tàe

backfill. gould urge and ask for sapport of t:is

Apendmert.l

3peaker Peters: 'spqrther discussion? Bepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz l'Yes. :r. Speakere I uonder if khe Sponsor, vhozever you

?ay desigaate that to be, would yield for a guestion./

Speaker Peters: MEepreaentakive satljevïch lndïcates he *i1l.R'

Vilsonz ''Hepresentativey in the event tàis zmenduent is adopted.

will you vote for the fill on Third Eeading?œ

'akijevickz eïou knowe I learned a long tize agoy same 2 learaed

a lot of tàis egen. you knou: I caze here before you dide

but boy, I'li be darne; if I baven't even learned soze

things froï yoq. I've learned some tàings froz evecybody

txakês here-..that's hgre in the Assembly. I*ve learned

uever to colmit ayself until I hear al1 of the debate on an
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issue. You never get in trouble that vay. And even thougà
i.

I:d like to responâ 'yesle because it's coming lroa youy

!and I probably even ove yoa one
e 1:11 have to vait until I I

hear a1l of the debake ön Qhird Beading. And I may even j

Ijoia in in khat debate
w'' :

IVinson: e'Representative, does the Bill....ilould the Amendment 1
I

provide for increased spending over the Bill. as it '
!

presently stands?n l

satijevicbz 'lThat aight be, but 1et me tell you. âl1 I've heard
!

about +he zaendwents t:at Deœocrats have offered to

increase spending in tàe âppropriations Cozmittee. such as ;

I like khe Comwittee Chairaan - he and I are good friends !
I

-  he adâs sozething like +he Illinois Conservative onion E
1does. In other gordsv ve've offered soaetiœes three

âmendzents, virkually the same âmendpentsy and one has

failed. ànd ue've offered anotber one sizilar and theg add 1
allw-.they add a11 of those up. That's mucà like the Arts j
Council adding a11 of those âzendments when only one vas

. adopted. àncther thingy I've yet to Near anybody saye for

exaaple. we àad that reapprop Bill on the Depart*ent of

Transportation. I've yet to hear anybody say. do you knov

that that :ill caze ln three hundred Killion dollars lore

than the Governor's budget? Tkree àundled million dollars

more. Xowe that wasn't Dewocrats thak introduced tàat

Bill. Tàat was the Republicans. Tàree hundred zillion

ldollars. xov, what are you doing by tkat particular
gimmick? Are you going ko affer tkree hundred zillion

dallars morey even though it:s in reapprop, to later make

the Governor look good? I don't ànow. You knowy so donet
. j

get all excited about it.../ j

Vinaon: 'lEepresentakivee I'a posing guestions to you. #ow. do

iyou knov of any sember of tàe House who will vote for this

B11l if the â/endzent's adopted?''
!
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datijevichz 'lRelly we:ll have to wait. 1..1 never vant-..l never

want to vote for auybody eise. 1..1 tbink tbat

question.--ll

speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Katijeviche excuse 2e.

 Represeatative Kane. for vhat ....''

Katijevichz 'L. Doesn#t...doesn't ...n

speaker Peters: 'I.-.purpose do you seek recognition?.-.'l

âaEijevichl 'Iw..Doesn't relate ko t:e âaendment-.-''

xanez ''I think we're supposed to be addressing tàe Aaendœente not

the Bill. If the Gentleman uoulâ confine kis questions to

the àmendment I think then ge coul; get on instead of

raising tàese hypokhetical queskions...*

Speaker Petersz ''If both tEe gqestions ald the ansuers are

confined to the substance of t%e aaterial before tbe House,

we .vi11 all leave in a reasonable or relatively

unreasonaàle hour.-.''

Vinsonz n:r. speaker.e.''

 ''Your poiak is well taken. BepresentativeGpeaker Petersz

Vinson-''

finson: lllo the laendment.''

speaker Peters: ''Proceed, Sirwl'

Vinsont l'I would wake the poïat that no one has ldentified

l tbemselves or stepped forward wào says theyell support tàis
 Bill lf tNe àaendment is adopted. ând for tàat reason. I

 uouid urge a 'no' vote on the âaendaent. Iky obviously. is
I

not sufficiently important to anybody to say they#ll comœit

to vote for the Bill-''

Speaker Petersz *Oa the zmendnent. Representative Daniels.'l

Danielsz ''KE. Speaket. LaGies an; Geotlemen ot tbe House. Mit:

al1 due respect to the Gentlemany :epresentative Zlto. I#d

like to correct him on a fev things because I#a sure he

inadvertently made a Misreprêsentation to t:e House. Tkis

âaendaent does not affect the Elahurst-chicago stone

I
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Quarry. Tàis does not alleviate t:e Jloodïng problea in !
. I

that area. Just tuo weeks agoe the tegislators Jrom our
i.

area atteqded a neeting sponsored by the various .

municipalities in the area. an4 tàey presented an

alternative to the purchase of tàe Elmàurst-chicago Stone

Quarry. That alternative is estimated to be in the cost of

somewhere in the neiqhborhood of tgo million dollars:

versus tàe estiaates for the purcâase of :àe quarrrg which

vould ranve upvards of twenky million dollars. That

alternative gill be supporte; by the legislators froœ tàe

area affected through t:e floo; control projects. This

project, àmendment #12e is a completely ne* and diffecent

project. It is a nonexistent quarry project. Ik ia

different froz the Elahurst-cbicago Tlood Control Project

that is no* being presented by D0Iy and one that is

unapprovei. For that reason. because it's neW money in the

area oï six point three zillion dollars, and because of tàe

shortage of our funds right nov. I stand in opposition to

this-''

Speaker Pekersz ''Eurkker discussion? :epresentative kolf. J. J.l'

Holf. J. J.z ''Thank youe hr. Speaker aad Heabers of the House. '

Iw too: gould join my colleagues in opposing tàis

àaend/ent. and for the reasons that there is no money I

included in this Bill for vater resources capital projects 1
!;

'

due to the capital freezey and I think that is sufficient

Eeason enoogh for everyone to vote 'noê. anG vould So ask./

Speaker Petersz 'Ilhe qaestion isv 'Shal1 âwelldl/nt #12 to nouse I

Bill 2195 be adopted?'. Those in favor wiil signify by

: ' h Gentleman asks foI a Eoll Call. 1sayiag aye . ..T e

Eepresentatives Zito, Darrowy Dunny Schneider and Giorgi.

The question is-.w.Representative Zito to close.fl '

Zitol ''Tkank youe lr. Speakere iadâes and Gentlemen of the House.

I#2 not so sure tbe Xepresentative from Dupagey altàough I I
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?as not in attendance at tbat meeting-...Tàe purpose for

j Representative Zeverenz and ayself gorking on thia

Amendment was for the longest tize for tàe last tWo years
I

tâe project has laid dorœant because ve leren't...althougà

 we ha4 the ten œillion dollars appropriated, ve vere not

able to purchase the properky that was located in Elmhurst,

that Fas a stone qqarri. Hhat we thouqh woqld beàoove the

 project evea aore is to ....Tàe Stone Quarry was going to

be purchased so that ge could take the landfill froa basin

102. xhich has not yet been duMy and 106. and put the

landfill in the quarry. aather than do that. with tbe six

point three xillion Gollars that I vould like to put on

 this Bill today, we will be ablee not only to dig tàose

retehtion basinsy bqt remove the landfill. It's---lt is a

 savings of tàree point seven mlllion dollarse and I vould

 ask for a Eoll call and your support of tàis àmendment
.!.

làank yoû.'li

Speaker Petersz ''foc purposes of t:e recorde aepresentativ/s

Hatijevich and Zito ask leave to handle àzendment #12 to

Eoqse Bill 2195 4ue to the absence of t:e Sponsory

Represenkative teverenz, and they œoved the suspeasion of

the appromriate rqle. Is there objection? There being

aoney leave ks grahteG. 1be qqestion nou is, 1Sbal1

à/eadment #12 to House Bill 2195 be adopted?'. Tàose in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye'. tbose oppoaed by voting

'nay'. Representative Birkinbine to explaia bis votq.?

3irkinbinez lThank you. dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. %e#ve gone througà tvo Bills and part of a

third. There are seven œore ànendments on the third Bill.

Re knov that they're pock baxrel projects that are

important to certain people in tàeir districts. Qe

probably knov already hog ve#re going to vote on these

various projects. He know what bot: sides of tàe aisle
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feel about most of the zmendments tàat are being offered on

Seconâ Reading Bills. ge also know tàat if they go beyond

t*e Governoc's bqdgek. he's goilg to veko tNez. They'lt

come back to us and the vetos wi1l probably àe upheld. 5o

letls...lf those people vho seez to alvays get up on tàese

Bills aL; like to Near tbemselves kalky Iaybe tkey can get

together in a side rooa and they can all talk togetàer.

But vày don'k we cuk this down a blt, becaose we're not

changing anybody's ninds.l

Speaker Peters: Mzepresentatige Fagell to explain àer vote-'l

Pawell: ''I'd just...Thank you, dr. Speaker. I just wanted to

ecào Representative Daniels:.-.what he said. We did have

this meetàng. Tbe IDO2 :as come qp vith a ne* project. It

vi11 cast considerable less a/ount o; money. If the

Representative on the other side kould like to get details

of that projecte he'd be more than welcome. The #robàem

is tàey didn't pu* in three qates in 1962 thak they were

requested toy and that should solve the proble: of the

.salt creek:-'l

Speaker Petersz lFurther discussion? Tbere beiag none. take the

record: Kr. Clerk. On this guestion there are 87 voting

%nay', 72 voting 'aye', and àmenGment #lz-..zepresentativez

:ecord Representatives 'autino and 'cGrel as voting 'aye'.

Ou kbis qqestion tbere are 87 voting 'no#. 7% votiag 'aye'.

lhis zmendment fails. Further lzendzents?''

Clerk O'srienz HFloor Amead/ent #13, John Duhu.../

Speaker Petersz nlmehdment 113. zepresentative Duun? Jobn Duan-u

Dunn: Johnz pKr. Speakere à/endment #13 is identical to the

âmendment previoqsly offered by xepresentative aiguey. and

I vill ask leave to vithGraw Aâendmqnt #13 and just ask for

a point of inquiry vith the Chair about tNe càrcumstances

ûnder vhick a Kember is eutitle; to a loll Cal1.*

speaker Peters: DAz/ndëent #13 is withdraun. Sovy Eepresentatige
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Dunn. for vhat purpose Go you seek recognition?'' .

Dunn, Joha: /1 just vould liàe clarification from the Chalr aboat

the circqlstances uhder ubicb an electe; Beaber of this

âssembly is entitled to a :oll call vote.''

j ' speaker Petersz t'T:e...âs soon as the Parliamentarian is here
 .

 ge'll refer you to the appropriate rule. sir. 'y
recollection-..ny recollection uas that you spoke on t:e

positive side. Tâe Câair ruled tbat tbe positive side bad

VOD e ''

Dunne Johnz ê'Hell. the reason I :ad asked for the clarification.

Nr. Speakere is that your comments tàen and your cozaents

nou aEe fairly consistentv an; I see nothing in the rule

book about whether an ânendment is prevailing or whether an

Azend/ent is losing or whether a Bi1l is prevailing or

wàether a 3i1l is losing-.-n

Speaker Petersz ''gell...N

Dunn. John: ''...Aa4 wNetNer yoqere entitle; to a Roll ca1l...''

Speaker Petersz I'...Tàene Representative: 1et ae indicate

that--that before tbe Chair called you to Kake Four

stateaente we had moFed to tàe next Apendment aad it came

late-..''

Dunng Johnz 'I#ell...I...I..I disagree with ïou aboqt thate Kr.

Speakere but I:m asking for clarification no* for the..wfor

the future. I wonder if I au correct that Rule 45 (c)

governs: and if a Aember ls joined by four other Neabers
tàat tàat Keuber is eatitled ko a noll Calle and thezels no

discretion about iE.%

Speaker Petersz l'Thaty to the best of my knovledge: is the rule.l'

Dunn: John: l'Nowe I would respectfully admonish the Càair to

follou tke rules in tbe Euture tàen...I'

Speaker Petersz ''The Cbair.-.The Chair is respectfully adlonished

b; a pristine Hezber of the àssembly *ho alwazs follows the

rules. Hepresentative Greilan. Your lïght is one sir. It

5%
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1,. was oa. It is on.

 Greimanc l'Just for furtàer clarificakioa of tkat point. :r.
 Spqiker. T*e right to the Eoll Call is not a rule

. It is

in tâe Constitution. and ...11I

Speaker Petersz 'L ..Got...r
 

Grei/an: 'lsection 8-Cy is a Constitutiona; provision that gives

:r. DuMn àis rights to a Doll Call. Thaak yoqw'l

Speaker Petersz @The ...Thë Chair glories in tàe clarification.

Representative Jonese iRil, for uhat pûrpose do yoa seek

recognition'n

Jonesz I'Yes, thank you. ;r. Gpeakec. Jast foI tbe purposes of an

introdqction. Iêd like to introduce to the Boiy Nere a

very good ftiend of long standingy a product of the

Soutxern Illinois Bniversitye a great krack stat, a

interhationa 1ly .known copedian, who ïs here in Sprinqfield

with usy talking to our good friend in the back rowy Taylor

Poqnceyy and that person is none at:er than Dicà Gregory,

I vho's vit: us today. tet's give him a roua; uelcome.p

Speaker Petersl N@elcoae to springfield. further âmendments?ê'

 Clerk Q'Brienz lfloor àueuiueût #1Ry Bcclain - John gunu -
1

Bradley.-.ê'I
 speaker Peters: lRepresehtative Hcclain.tl

 scclainl 'tlbank you very mucb, :r. Speaker aa4 Ladies an;
I
' Gentlemen of the nouse. Amendzent #14...a
 

speaker Petersz ''zxcase we. aepreseatatïve Dunn. Go you vis: to

call tàe Càaic's attention to aaotàer rule? o:e I'2 sorry.

I tàought-.-oh---àlright. Representative Kcclain. @e can

be selective, Sïr. nepresentative 'cclainwll

'cclain: llàank you very mucE, :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of the Housew àmepdaent #14 to doqse Bill 2195 is concerned

with tEe àmtrak service routes in tàe State of Illinois.

àt present. President aeagan has tendered a progra? to the

Illinois...er--to the Congress of k:e United Statese lhic:
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uoal; delete a1l subsiâies for àmtrak services. If

' President Heagan is successfql, t:e tàree àztrak routes in

Illinois would be under-funded upon t:e Governorzs reguest.

This money that is appropriated through this àmendment

would triple the amount of aoney tàat's nov part of the

zmtrax service and vould provide for those tkree roates ko

stay ia existence. Those services are very needed for

those coalunities served Xy t:ose Azkrak services. Ify

indeed, #resident neagan is aot successfqly then tàe

Governor can easily alend oak this appropriation. If

Presidgnt Reaqan is successful. tàen tkis appropriation

wil1 be necessary for the Governor to lteep these three

routes in existence. On thaty I ask you for a favorable

votew and a :oll Cally :I. Peters./

Speaker Petersz Ilpardon?'l

dcclain: I'ànd a Aoll Ca11.'I

Speaker Petersz Noh: absolutely. sir. neyresentative

ieinenweberz Further discussion? Representative

Leilenweber.''

Leinenweber: louestion for the sponsor.''

Speaker Petersz ''de indicates he k1ll yield-l

seinenveber: ''Representative scclain. if ae appropriated thls

 aoney and a1l o: it vas necessary. what vould be the per
 passenger subsidy éor eacs rtder. based upon t:e cecent

statisticse or the most recent statistics you could come up

 yétuvp

xcclain: Neellg hr. Ieinenvebere I dontt have tbose fiqures.

It's--..The state subsidy ghich vould replace in the

federal subsidy would cost about âalf of vàat the actual

cost of +:e ridership vould :ey aad I don4t kave tbe per

passenger cost-n

Leinenveberl *AII rigàt. @elle 5r. speaker, I don't Xave tâe
! ise figure for these particular roukese but I can tellI prec
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you what it ïs for aany àmtcak coukes. For many o: the

 routes the cost of subsidy por riuex is so great that ve
l coulG give thea an airplane ticket to No froa t:e

palticular route they gant to go and back again freey

without charging thep anything. T:e whole reason vày

they#re cutting out these particular subsidies is because .r

 of the trenendous cost per rlder. People just aren't
 riding tsese trains regardless of tàe subsidies, so we.re
 khroving àundreds of dollacs per cider. If you really vant

to waste money then vote 4yes: on tkis Amendment, which is

five point two million. Hopefully Congkress #il1 have the

sense enough not to follog the President's direction and

j not appropriake this.-.your federal tax dollars ïor this
purpoae. It's absolutely insane to pay peopie a huadred

iollars to ride a train and charge them about five or seven

x dollars for the ticket and then have the taxpayezs pay one

:undred dollars in order for thea to be able to ride these

trains. If people uant ko ride t:e trainsy t:ey wi1l, and

tbeylll be able to pay the way. so let's voke 'no' on tàis

. - .this Amendment and even tàough according to

Representatlve Ebbesen's figures there's still thirty-five

zlllion left, bet this is not the place to blo, it a1l.'l

speaker Peters: ''Representative kinchester-l'

#incàester: ''QoulG the..Bould tàe Gentleman yield for a

question?/

speaker Petersz ''Ee indicates he @il1.*

%incbesterl Rpepresentakive 'cczaiae is i: true that Conqress is

stiil deliberating the federal fundlng formula for Amtrak?''

Ncclalnz lyese that's the reason *hy this Azendment. 0Qr

appropriatiom process will end before the Conqress àas

the...has E:e opportunlty to make a decisiony so, kbis is

purely discretionary zoney. If Congress Qoes not accept

the President's recollendatioasy thea the Governor can Fet/
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out tEis money. There *i11 be no harm done. If Congress

Qoes Gelete al1 tkese federal sobsidies, then ve vant to

keep the Amtrak services troa-.-like Cbicago to Joliety ko

Bloomington to Springfieldy on dovn to 5t. Louise and the

otber tuo roates.ll

%inchester: ''Dom't you tbink. tàougàe really ve:re getting ahead

of ouraelves? Qouldn't it be better if we vaited an;

. ..an; address the issue once Congress àad aade a

ieterminatlon as to the fqnding formula and t:en come back

witk maybe a.-a supplemental appropriation?/

dcclain: l''y iaforaation says it will :e too late. That if,

indeed, the President and the Congress concur in removing

tàese subsidles, it'd be sucà a crisis tàat the târee

routes would just terainate. Soe ve gon't :ave the money

for the sabsidies. otherwise. the reason for this, hr.

einchestere this is just good management. znd if it's nat

successful. if the President is not saccessful. it's

unnecessary. thgn the Governor cau re/ove it. and i: goes

back in the General Revenue Fund. If the President is

successful. then it keeps tàose three routes alive. I+#s a

bipartisan issue-'l

Qinchester: pokay, tàe five point tgo ailliony General :evenue

Eund money. bhat youzre askinq for. ârte isnet khat really

.- xdoesn't that really exceed the needs for

inter-.winter-clty rail at this time?''

'cclainz S'Tbose figures caze éroz the Illinois Departmenk of

Transportationoll

Hincàesterl ''Relle I fïnd tàat not to be a correct statement,

Representative. I..I...They tell me t:at that's not true

and t%at you:re asking for œore. Qell. to address tàe Bill

briefly, Kr. speakery this is anotàer case vhere ge#re

taking œoney out of the General Revenue rund. It's five

point two aillion dollars, clearly comes out of the General
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l zevenqe Fund

. @e donRt really need the zoney at this pointI
 't knou uhat the Conqress of the Unitedbecaqse ge don

 States is going to do uhen they address this issue. It is

! an ilportant sûbject. bqt itls sometàing tàat ge can alva#sù
I

address at a later timee perhaps vhen we have pore zoney in

tbe Genmral Eevenue eund. But we àave to bear in mind vhat

 everyone oa tkis side of the aisle has been making. ..bas

been stating ever since we started the Second neading

process, that ve just simply don#t have tâe aoney in +àe

 General Revenue fund Eo continue to take zoney out of it

and fund various projects and that's w:at ve're doing aqain

kere. Five point two million out of thé General Revenue

i Fund. I would ask for a 'no: Fote.'l
speaker Petersz IlFurtber discussion? Representative Vinson./

Vinson: IlThank you. Kr. Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield for a

question?''

speaker Peters: 'Ine indicates àe gi11.''

#insonz 'IRepresentatlvee icclainy in the egent that tbis

 Amendzent is adopted will you vote for tàe Bill oa Third
neading?n

j : cclainz ''l tàlnk t:e chair :as already ruled on that issue.l'
 Vinsoaz ''I didn't hear the responsey ;r. speaker-''
 pI tsink the chair's already ruled on that issue.nHcclainz

 Vinsonz ''so, t:e cbair can't rule on sou youvll vote on Tuird
i neadiug. I'u just asklng yoa. Do you care enough about

this concept to vote for the 3ill on Tàird leadinq if tâe

 âzendnentzs adopted?''
 dcclaiat laill t:at :et your vote?l'
i
g Vinsonz I'Qelly it gould make a big difference-'l
 dcclain: /If that vi1l get your vote and your side of the aisle's

votey whicà really sàould not be a polltical issue aayvaye

and that wil1 get the àmendment on: 2:11 tàink about itw'l

Finsonl ''Tàank you.f'
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Speaker Peters: Hnepresentative Kulas?/

Kulasz '%n a point of ordere ;r. Speaker. If :epresentative

Vinson is going to get up on every Bill or âmendment and

ask thq Sponsoc if Ee's going to vote on the Bill: be's out

! of order. Redre addressing tàe âzendment right nov. not

the Bill.ê'

 ''aepresentatlve vlnson on a question---poia: or speaker petersz

 personal 'privilege. You..-ïour point has not been
! ',! privilegeu. Representative graâley.
I
I .' d tadles aad Geatleneu. kn response to Bradleyz sr. speaker an

one of the questions asked by one of the dembers as to lhat

the per cost per persone per rîder was and was unable to
I

answer that, and I doa't hage the ansver eitàer. But I do

know that jusk recenEly ve have seen a station and a stop
 by the &œtrak traia going tktoqgh the City of Horzal to

pick up studeats that.w.from Illlnois state nnivecsity.

ând itês a heavy ridership from that Dniversity alone going

:0th to st. touls and to Ehicago. That àappens to be one

of tàe aost heavily ridden àatrak trains t:at ge have in

 tbe countmy from CNicago to Gt. touise an; I xould like tol 
' see thls supported so that se can continue to supply tsei

transportation to those students as well as the other

 ' people up and dovn E:e tracà tàat use that particular
Amtrak railtoad. lhank you.fl

j Speaker Peters: ''On âzendment 1M, Representative Jo:n Dunn.n
Dqan, Johnl NKr. speaker, ge see? to be doiLg gûitm ue1l on this

âmendaent. 2 vould like a R022 Calle if I can be joined by

the reqqisite aqlber of othet Kembets-'l

speaker Peters: l'I+#s...I111.. Representative, I vill have to

check wità the Parliamentarian and nepresentative Greiman

vhen that reqqest is appropliake. ke are no'w on lmendaent

#14*11

Dunn: Joào: l'Ie2 asking for a Eoll Call on àzendment #1Mw ;r.
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 speaker.l'
 speaker Peters: 1'I see

. An; furtNer discqssion; Eepresentativek
i BZYYY SDithe''
 Szitàe Darryl H'ove the previous question.p
 l'Doesn:t waat a Roll Call. Aepresentative narryGpeaker Peters:

sm-i.tk-''i
Smith. Harryl Il:ove the previous guestion.l

Speaker Petecsz ''Thece you are. 2be question ise 'shall the

j previous question be put?'. Representative gunny a noll
l call on thïs qaestion. Is he joined by five sembers?
 tive Groiuan. aohn ounn. oic: xelly. nalanofvf.Representa

 One more. Kornowicz. And, Holf. The question is... the
1 question is: 'shall the question to close *he debate be

put?'. Al1 Ehose in favor will signif: by voting 'aye..

tàose opposed by voting 'aay.. Noy RepresentatiFe Dunne

you vanted this dilatory Eoll Call and you:re getting it.

Tke Chair diskinctly asked whekher you wanted a noll Call

and you said 'yes'. Ny God: 1et us be fair to kNe Ckair.

Take the recordy Kr. Clerk. On this guestion there are 115

voting laye': 14 voting #naye. ànd the iotion prevails.

The question aov is...gepresentative Youtellwf'

Yoerell: f'âfker ve proceed xiMb this Rol1 Call, can ve have a

Qoll Call on being fair to tbe Cbaàr?/

Speaker Peters: OHappy to give you any kind of Eoll Call. 2be

qqestiou nou is. 'Shall tke previous question#--.Noe no.

noe no. noy no. This is woviag koo fast.. :epresentative

Hcclain to close.f'

Kcclain: 'I:r. Speakere 1111 make a deaA vith you. ye'll accept 
.

that noll Call aod t:at you#re fair if y()u#l1 accept tàat

2o1l Call on A/enâzent #1%. It's okayzu

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative dcclain, you and I know whates

going to bappen. It's alrigbt with ae-l

lcclainz nGkay-t'
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 Speaker Petersz Hproceede Sir.n
scclainz ''Thank you. zadies and Gentlemen of tàe House. :r.

 teinenveberas question uas direcke; really towards t:e
!

Aatrak service from Chicago to Peoria when tàere had been

many newspaper articles about t:e cost effectiveness of

that iadividua l coute. That Ioute is no longer in

existence. Tàe tàree routes that would be accomplished
!

here: the Qqincy to Chicago. tbe Sprinqfield to Càicaqog

the Decatqr to Chicagoe ubic: goes tkrough Càaœpaiqn. Kowg

Laiies and Gentlezen of the Hoose, this is not a .political

Apendment: ihis is..should be a bipartisan ànendment for

those people that receive these servicea from Amtrak.
' àztrak is a necessary iteœ 'for many people in dowastate

Illinois. It's lûch used by tàe Bniversities and it has

nothing to do vità politics. A11 this zlendment does is

provide for monies to be in the appropriation in case tàe

. Federal Government does away with subsidies for these

selgices. If they do# it's good manaqeReat that ve have

funded it. If federal Goveralenk continues tbe subsidies,

then the Goveraor cau easily veto t:e Konies out and

thece's no harl done. This is just good managepent: should

be bipartisan. Anë I ask for an 'aye: vote and a Ro2l

Call, pleasew''

 s eaker Petersz 'llith leave: I f orgot the point of order.P

Represenkative Qolf .'f

#olfy J. J.: f'Xr. Speaker: I Just vould like to serve notice

rigàt nov on al1 these âmendaents coming up. He#re on a

Third :i11 here. It's five o'clock. I don't knog hov œany

more Amendments weêve got here and Nol: aany more Biils

we#ge got ko do. The Chair àas been most lenieat. I say

tàe Fotes had better be on the Board. I'= going to ask for

a veriflcation. I go uld ask tàat everyboëy vote their own

skïtch on a1l these àleadwents. It would save a lot of
i
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 tiae. I.4 like to get out o: here tonlqht. .

speaker Petersz I'The que stion ise êshall âKendmenk #14 to Eouse

 Bill 2195 be adopted?'. Those in favor vill signify by
j voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting 'nay'. Have a11

voted who uishz nave all voted vho gisà7 Have a1l voted

 who gish? Take t:e record. sz. clerk. oa tbis question
I
I there are 84 voting 'ayeêv 14 goting eao... Eepresentative

 Nolf ?l'

 / d sk for a verification of the aol1
.l1%olf, J. J.: I woul a

speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman asks for a vecification.

nepresentative Vinsoa. for uhat purposezu

# ilson: usr. Speakery there in the speakmr's well. I vould llke

to introduce 'sr. Eail Verbin'. tàe llving symbol of the

Càicago Cubs. Emil Vezbin-ll

Speaker Peters: 'l%elcoaee :r. Verbin. Xepresentatlve Acclainel'

 scclaln: ''zr. speaker. I vould ask ror a poll of the âbsentees.

 znd if there are aore .nos. t:an .ayes', altec hks
r vezlfication, I uould vecify the xeqakiveo',
 lckay- roll of t:e...Pol1 of the zbsenteese :r.speaker peters:

Clerk-ll

clerk O'Brien: ''Poll of t:e àbsentees: kbrazson. Barr.

Bullock. Capparelli. CullerLoa. Dowlco.. Ewell. flinn.

Garmlsa. Katz. Kucharski. Leverenz. R. J. seyer.

o':rien. Sattertbvaite. Stearney. C. R. StieEl.

Telcser. Terzich. No furtbqc.''

Speaker Petersz ''Record zepresenàative Barr as voting 'nol.

Pepresentative Satterthgaitee for vhat purpose?

satterthwaitee 'aye'. Teicsere 'Ro'. Capparellie layel.

Proceede Kr. Clerk. Poll khe affirmative.f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Alexander. Dalanoff. Beatty...n

Speaker Petersz l'Excuse 2e. Nepresentative saltslaay for wbat

purpose do #o? seek recognifion?'l

Saltsmanz 'fsr. Speaker, 1ay I be verified?/
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'j speaker peters: paepresentative uolf, t:e centleaan seeàs leave
j so be verified. saltsaaa. zlcigst. nonovana Proceed,'
j Sir. :1

clerk O'Brienz I'Boulan. Bradley. Braun. Breslin. Capparelli.''

speaker Peters: ''Hold oa. Katz, faye'. Tàe Gentleman asks leave

to be verified. nepresentative :olf? îeave granted.

Proceede :r. Clerk.'l

C lerk o'Brieqz l'CaEey. Catania. Cbapnan. Cbristensen. Carrie.

Deuster.

Pindley. Getty.../

Diprima. zonovan. noyle. John Dunn. earlei.

Speakqc Petersz RYxcuse mee /r. Clerk. Pepresentative Tate?

Representative :olfe 5r. late seeks leave to be vecified.

Proceed, Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk OlBrien: pGetty. Gïglio. Giorgi.

Hannig. nenry. noffpan. Huff...''

speaker

Greilau. Hanahao.

Petersz lKr. Clerk? Record.--change gepresentative

noffman froa 'aye. to 'no'. Proceed.l

Clerk O'Brien: l'Jackson. Jaffe. JoKnson. Jones. Kane. Katz.

Keaae. Dick Keliy. Eornowicz. Kosinski. Erska. Kulas.

Laurino. Leckogicz. teon. levin. toftas. dadiganw

lartire. Hatijevlch. Kautino. Mays. xcclain. RcGrew.

:cpike. suzphy. Neff. o'Connell. Ozella. Pecàous.

Pierce. Pouncey. Preston. Rea. nhem. Ric:mond. Roaan.

saltsman. Satterthkaite. Scbneider. Schraeder. Slape.

Sœit:. steczo. Stewart. stuffle. Tate.sargaret

Topinka. Turner.

Hikoff. Sa? Qolf.

7an Duyne. #inson. Vitek. ghite .

ïoqnge. Xourell. ènde Zito.l

:Gpeaker Petersr Ozepresentative? zepresentative Terzich? Eecord

Representatlve Terzich as 'aye'. khat is the couat. :r.

Clerkz Tkete's 87 'aye&--o:epresentative ianood froz 'no'

to Iaye'. c ount is 88 'aye': 76 #no*. Aepresentative

@olfy proceed.l

Wolf. J. J.z ''Representative Breslin.'l
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Speaker Petersz llBteslin's in ber seat.n

Qolfe c. J.: ''qr. Fatley'n

Speaker Petersz llEepresentative Yarley? %:e GentleKan's in t:e

Hay 25. 1982

rear.n

Qolf. J. J.z aRepresentative Giglio?l

Speaker Peters: 'lGiglio? ne's in bis seat-'ç

%olf: J. J.z 'IIE. Giotgi.''

Speaker Peters: MGiorgi: he's berq-t'

@olfe

Speaker Petecsz ''Hannig is iB his seat.'l

J. I 'ld r. Ilannig ?'l

Rolf: J. c.1 ''Kc. couesz,

Speûker Petersz 'tRepresentative Jones? Is tbe Gentleman in t:e

càankec? EoM is he recorded?'l

Clerk Ol3rien: 'lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye:.l'

Speaker Peters: HRelove him-l'

%olfy J. J.z ''Xr. Xane?''

Speaker Petersz 'lKane. Representative Xane? Is the Gentleaan in

the chamber? Hov is àe recorded?''

C lerk Olgrienl 'fThe Gentlemau#s recorded as voting eayel.l'

Speaker Peters: 'Inemove hiK-/

% olfe J. J.z l'Representative Cataniaaw

Speaker Peters: l'iepresenkative Catania is in her seat.

nepresenkative Jones has returned. Eetqrn bi2 to t:e

Rolle :r. Clerk.'t

golfy J. J.z ''Hr. Iaurino'l

Speaàer Petetsz Otaurino? IS k*e Gentleman in the chamber? Eow

is he recorded?''

Cler: O'Brien: llThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Peters: nRepove him from tàe Eo11.l'

@olfe J. J.: l'sr. Bonan?''

Speaker Petersc Nponany is tbe Gentleman in the càaœber? Hox's

he recorded?el

C lerk O'BEienl 'Rfbe Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'aye4.d'
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Speakmr Petersz 'REeaove hkm from t:e Roll.''i
I

@olfe J. J.: l'Kr. Steczo?''i

Speaker Petersz lneree Ronan is here. Put àim back on-'l:

@olf. J. J.z $IAn; I believe ke had an agreement on :r. Garzisa.

But vas he here?t'

Speaker Peters: ''He's not voting, Sir.l

: Bolfy J. J.z Ildr. Skuffle?/

1 Speaker Petersz Nstuffley is tàe Gentlexan in the chamber? Ho*

 is he recorded?''

Cleck O'Brienz 'ITàe Gentleman:s recorded as voting 'aye'.'l

. Speaker Petersz nRemove hia froœ t:e Roll. Heree àe's back. He

I Just walked in tàe bacà. Put hi2 back on..I'

I golf. J. J.: luàite'o

 speaker Peiersz 'Izepresentative ghite? Is thm Gentleaan in khe

 cbazber? nov's âe recorded?n
Clerk OgBlienz nT:e Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Petersz H/emove hi* from the 2011.:,

g Rolfe J. J.z îl:r. Beatty?l
Speaker Petersz *21/ sorry-''

 golf. J. J.: d'Beatty.l'
 speaker Petersz lRepresentative Beatt

.y is in bis chair.p!
l Rolf

y J. J.z ''Representative Johnson?''!

Speaker Petersc Hlohnson is ia àïs seat.''

Wolfv J. J.: 'Inepresentative findley?'l

S peaker Peters: nTâe Gentleman's ln his aeat.l'

I %olf. J. J.: Hzepresentative Xays.'l

( Speaker Petersz 'lTàe Gentlezan is in tbe càa/berpl'
kolfy J. J.z III :elieve 5r. Tate had ...had leave to be '

verified?n

Speaker Peters: ''Yes, sir.''

Wolfe J. J.I ''Representative Topinka?''

speaker Petersl ''Tàe Lady is in the chamberv'l

Qolfy J. J.z ''%ikoff?/
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Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman's in the chaaàer. l'

! y, jjj Rolfv J. J.z Ko farther.
!
I Speaker Petersz 'Ixr. clerk, what's the count? on t:is question

there are 85 'aye'e 76 'no'. ànG tbe àuehdtent %1% to

Rouse Bill 2195 is idoptei. Furtber àmenGlents. /

Clerk O'BLienz làmenëment 415. Giorgi.-.'l

Speaker Peters: I'Representative Giorgi?/

Giorgi: 'Idr. speaker, I don't think any Department of

Transportation budget ought to be alloge; to get oqt of

this nouse without aa àzendlent on FâP 412. ' zhis âaendlent

doesa't autborize any neu bonding authority. A11 khis

àaendment does is take soze o; tbe money tàat the

Governor's aathorized for the transpoztatlon bond issue â

and reserve so*e of the poney for #AP :12. vàich is tbe

notorious and infamous North-soqth Kigbgay. I uas visiting

vith Eepresentative 5eff a couple of ainutes ago and

telling hia: 12 years ago he needed three votes to pass

Governor Ogilviefs transportation bond issue and tbe tàree

vokes tbat he got uere Senator..uere Senators

?o* Senator Simnse Representative Nortb and

Giorgi and

bigb%ay to I-8û. Tbis year we zigbk get kbe :orib-soath

sizxs, vào's

Representative

a North-southyears ago ue were promised

bigbway opened at Bocbelle. l:at's 12 years. 12 liles. à

mile a yeal is al1 Welve been getting. laat xeek I xas one

of t:e :5 Bembers that voted for t:e qas ukx ihcrease fot

toads and I've atuays been in tbe folefront for roads an;

for alytbing tbat ge nigkt aeeG to build bighuays. I think

about tbree years ago. Senator Hickey and nyself uere able

to override a Governoc Tkonpson's veto of qq aillion

dollars and he didn't spend a dime of that money, ao+ one

dine. I#ve been around here for 12 years supporting road

prograus. supporting any toau proglam tbe â1A and +he CTA,

and I feel this Doney ought to be pqt iato this budget so
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that the Governor can be made to be a aan of his word and

eit:er veto it out or grant it. ànd I wcve t:e adoption of

the bqdg.w-of Iy Bill (sice âmendaentl.''
I

 Speaker Petersz 'gâny discussion? Eepresentatlve Rincâestero'l

ginchester: ''Helly I s tand in opposition. This is a typical

piece of legislatl on for the distiagqishe; GeBtlelan froa

Pockford. zt's so ridiculous ge really sbouldn't even be

consiGering it# but I vill address lt very seriously.
 Tsere ls 2o ozlzion aozlars azreaay ln tse appcoprlatlonI
I
h 2ill for the Departmeat of Transportakion for àighvay 51

.I
 9y ...by adopting khis àlendzenty tbak means kba: there
 izl be sc nillion dollars less approprkatzous being spentu

i for otàer road projects aroun; tke State of Illinois that

 have already been earzarked b: tbe DeparEaent . of

Transportation. Each one of as vill lose projects in our
. district so that t:e Gentleman from Rockford can àave his
I
l rojecte whic: already bas 20 million dollars, kbicà willr P

zean a total of 70 clillion dollars. ànd I don' t think

there ' s any need to go any f urtàer, Kc. Speaker.

Thïs-.-lrhis àmentlkeht sEoald receive a nnanimous : no '

vote.ed

speaker Peters: prurkher discussion? aepresentative Koehler.'l

Xoehler: n3r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. œay I

ask the aepresentative a questioq. please?4'

Speaker Petersz ''Be indicates he'll respond-n

Koehler: nRepresentative ginchester-.f'

speaker Petersz OThatls noto-.That yoa can't do-zl

Koeàlerz H0à, okay. kelly Ray I...oàw-.Representatige Giorgie

perhaps you could tell us wbere the 2û million ëollars that

Nas been includeë is going to be speat?/

Giorgi: ''Tàat's w.-:epresentative Koeàlere tàat*s another of the

will-o4-the-visp Rethod of budqeting that Riptesentative

ginchester's so good at. Kot to cast an# aspersions on any

l 6:
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 party. That 20 million dollars ïs contingent on federal
 fundinq. tet ae tell you whak àappemed about federal
i
I funding. Congzess/an :artiny Senator Percy and Reaqaa vere
I

in Eockfor; telling us ve:re going to get zoney for the .

 Xortà-south highvay. ge didn't get a dime. Nixon and

àndersoa were standing besïde higàvay 51, the Hocth-soukh

I àighway. ge still àaven.k got a diae. Qelre oot goinq to

get aay aoney frol the FeGeral Governxent-l

 Koe:ler: IlThe 20 million dollars then it is your(
y understandimg..vl
 Glorgi: 'l...It is not ln the budget-..''
 ,, uouza aot se spest tn vse area- t.e zz,&nozs valzey xoeszec: ...

! area: ç'
!
 Giorgiz lNot at all. It is on a come back vitb the rederal

 Governaent-fl

 Koehlerz lThank you very auch. Theu .This àmenizeat is very
I' ikportaht to the Illinois Valley area. às tbe

Representative has said. we have been waitinq patiently and

 sowetiles not so patiently for about 12 years for the
i building of tàe higkwa y 51 and FzP 412

. Kok only Mould oûrI
r

area benefit by tNis àmenduente but also vould the entire

State of Illiuois becaase kigbvay 51 is a najor North-south

artery in our state. Qe vould appreciate Kour vote on tàis

Aaendmeat. Tkank you.tl

Speaker Peters: 'lfurther discussion? Representative HanaNan-'l

nanahan: ''Kr. Speakerw Kembers of the House. hagiag been elected

froK a district that includes six precincts in the City of
' Eockforde the second biggest city of the stake of Illinois,

1 join wità mJ colleagqe. 'epresentative Giorgi. and I'M

sure vith other dembers of the qouse ubo represent t:e

ceater part of Illinois that every no* and then you have to

drive up and dogn tâis state. You get sick and tired of

hearing fro/ Eepresentatives where you'd have to shoot a .

: 69
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! cannon to àit a cok: aevec tind a car. on some of their

beaûtifql higbuays in sone certain yarks of this state wbo

:appen ko have been lucky enong: ïo bave beeo able to be

represented by people who uere able ào bring âome the bacon

years ago. :ut in Northern Illinois and in the central

part of the State of Illinoisw we arenêt tâat fortunate.

Qe ùave t:e people; ve have the traffic coulty but ve don't

àave tàe roads. I sapport Eepresestative Giorqi an; kbe

people of t:e central part o; t:e center corridor of

Illinois in trying ko get good roads for a1l ààe people,

especially lm the areas vhere the people :appen to resiëe

in Xorthern Illinoise froz Rockford down south at least Ao

Interstate 80.%

Speaker Petersz ''further diacnssion? neprqsentative Nautino-'f

daqtinol nTàank youy :r. Speaker aa4 Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. Ie too: stan; in support of zaendaent #15. It's

ironic that this Azendaent is labeled #15 because it#s been

15 years since the stark of Eoute 51e Federal z %12. It

àas been promised by t:e last three Governors for

completion. Curren tly that provision nov goes dovn into

vinnebago--.south of ginnebago into 1ee Coaaty. This

zmendment Will at least continûe for tàe 22 ziles for

connectioa of tkose bxidges tbat kelve already put in. It

gill implement the hub for the nation as it pertains to

înterstate hlgbways vith Ebe coanectïon of Interstate nouke

80 lith Federal à-412. It seeas ko we that we were oot

very fortunate with tàe existing Congressman vitàin this -

district to get additional federal funds. It seels to ze

that the funds went down soutN, basically from tbe DaaviAle

Decatur provision: with the aiditional 25 million

dollars. It's iaperative that ge shov our priorities that

starte; 15 years ago for coœpletion of Federal A-412# known

as Route 51y and stand in fir/ aupport of this
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àmendnent...

speaker Peters: paepresentakive zbbesen. aepresentative

Elbeseu.'.

i :bbesenz ''res, :r. speaker. 1. too. stand in sapport oz tàis
 zœendaeat. I think itvs an excellent âaendment. and I

vould think that the people vho ..who...there's just so

j many dollars to go around in t:e otheE geograpkicai areas
!
I of the state would look upon tàis as benefit to themselves

because the people in sorkàern Illlaois: the concentration

of tbe population is up tàere. That peans tbe

concentration of the automobiles and that certainly means

tàe consumption of most of tàe motor fuel. ând ve haven't

 àad those dollars, tàe transfusion. matchlng or othervise,
over tbe last 15 yearse :as heen brouqàt out. I really

j think that people in the other districts of this state
 should.-.could support this Aaendment and should support

it. becausee until we get a freegay, an interstate freeway,

up and down Eàe central portion of this stake. from

1 Northern Illinois dovn to the central area, sout: aad
 .belove that certainly it's going to affect the entire

 economy of thls state. Itfs difflcuit as lt is. And this
 is a good àwenduenk, and I thiak naybe ié ue couzd senq a
l Dessage dovn to tàe second floor maybe +he Governor woûl;

reassess vhere those dollars are being spent and perhaps

 ve'd get t:e money for tbis- It, s a very, very iaportant
interstate highway. I voul; encourage an 'aye: vote oa khe

âmendment.n

Speaker Petersz Ozepreseutative Vinson-ll

Vinson: ''Moql; tNe Geutlenan yiel; for a nuestion?':

Speaker Peters: ''Re iBdicates be kill.N

Vilsoû: ''It's a different question. 5r. Speaker.''

Speaker Petersz NHe indicates he uil1.'1

Vinsoaz ''Bepresentativee tbe terws of your àxendRente

I
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vhere...làat is the soathefn extzeae tàat construction

could be had on under your ànendmenk?'l

Giorgi: /1 thoughte Represqntative Vinson. thak when we wrote

legislation that tàe..the ixecutive Mould recognize the

liaits of that leqislation. 'y answer to you isv tàree

years ago botà nouses overrode the Governor's veto of qq

zillkon dollars, an4 ke didn't spend a dime of it. Tbis

says tâe woney should be spent up to 1-80 vhere a1l tàe

engineering àas been completed. Tke road bed àas been

ready for pouring. àl1 we need now is concreke: nothing

else. Beyond 1-80: nokbing has been doae. Buk that

doesn't preclude tNe Governor from spending some of t:is

noney past I-80y because be's done it in tàe pask-''

Vinson; nBut under the terns of your Aaendaeat. the aoney tàat

you#re specifically appropriating ïn this zzmndmente it

could not be spent south of 1-80. Is that correct?l

Giorgi: ''In pract...ln .-in your---l'

Vinson: llother aoney might bey but not this aoney.l

Giorgiz I'In your verhacûlar. it s:ouldn't bey but it will be.''

Vinson: Iflt uhatzll

Giorqi: ''In your vernaculare it shouldnxt be, but it gill be

spent beyond 1-80.1

ëinson: uYou coul; not.--@ith tâis àaendmente vith the money

appropriated in tkis âlendoente you could no+ spend

sometàing on tNe bridge over t:e Illinois Eiver.

ccrrect?/

Is tàat

Giorgiz I'%e1l. it'so.it sa ys àere in Section under the

heading, 4..-central offices Division of aighways.. . 'v

wâich voald indicate to me anyghere on khat Corridor. ànd

tkea for example.-.''

Viasonz ''Anywhere oa the Corridor?''

Giorgi: 'f...In tNat Corridor. gould guess that the Governor#s

o ffice. t:e Governor writes tbe final cbecks-''
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#insonz Ilxouere saying tha t undec your Aœendaenty he could spend
I
I in necatur?nmoneyv say:I

Giorgi; I'ïesy it's theoretically possible ke could spend betgeen
i

Decatur and...yes-''
I

Vinson: nsoe you#re nok even guaranteeing thak tàe money
' could..uould..would be spent at t:e nortàera end of tàe
'

j àïghkay. Is tàat correctz/

i Giorgi: 'lI...:y understanding...''

I Vinaonz II...It could all be spe ht in wy district. Is tàat
rightzl

I
! Giorgi: f':y intent is.-.you knove kkey built the most beautifuà

l bridqe in the vorld over the Kiswaukee niver. It is being

advertised a11 over the eorld as the.-tke Ecology Bridge.

It doesn't disturb the ecology one iota. ëe:re uot going

to be using it for 20 years i; wq don't put some concrete

up e.from.. to it and from it. 9id you hear about the

bridge?'l

l vinson: ''It's a good Bille llr. speaker. I would just uake tàe
point that appropriatioas tàis year in the budget include

ten nillion dollars in state funds and ten aillion dollars

of federal funds for the Qoute 51 Colridor. I would like

Eo see nore spent. but franklyv the œoney is not tbere: and

I vould urge a 'noe vote on the à/endmenk.ll

Speaker Petersc lEepresentative ginchestere for vhat purpose do I
you seek cecognitionaf' p

@inaàesterz IlOn a point of ordere ;r. Speaker. Hy name vas used

at least three tiwes ia debate by the Gentleman froz

Rockford.'l

speaker 'etersz 'Iproceed.n

%inchesàerz /He did make a Kisleading stateaent a few uoments ago

to Representative Koeàler uhicà I tàink the Gentleœan froa

Cliaton may :ave corrected. But there is 20 zillioa

dolzars in the appropriation Bill for noute 51. Tea

73
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tillion is state: ten million is federal. And, I zust

reikerate to a11 tàe Kembersàip that if tàis zœendment is

adopted aad lt qets...survives tbe Governor: tbat that's 50

lillion dollars uorth of road projects tbrougàout the State

of Illinois that ve#re goiag to lose because t:at money is

going to àave to be earmarked for 51, and the rest of us

aEe going to lose roa; projects w:en tàeyêve alteady got 20

million dollars set aside-n

Speaker Peters: A':epresentative Eobbins.'l

Robbins: nI move t:e ptevioqs qaestionwll

Speaker Petersz ''ràe queskion &se 'Shall the previous question be

put?'. Ehose in favor will signify by saying 'aye'e tàose

opposed 'nay'. Ia the opinion of tàe Càalr tàe :ayes' have

ik. Sepresentative Giorgi to closeen

Giorgi: n:L. Speaket, I vant to Ieiterate. This is uithin the

Governor's autàorization âondïng autbority for

transportation bonds. This is not a new authorizatiou.

Tbe second thing ts: %inchester's talking about ten mïllioa

dollars of federal fuads; ve von't know until after October

whether that's ever going to be available. :ov: I repeat,

the Governor vetoed...Both Houses overrode àis veto of q%

aillion dollars. ne didn't spend a dikme. I11 aot saying

hels going to spend this œoney. but I tbink the people ln

t:e central Corridor of Illiaois ougàt to know that that

zoneyls available for the Governor if àe vants to bm a aan

of àis vord. lhd I urge yout support.êl

Speaker Petersz l'The question ise 'Shall.o.A..-:epresentative

Giorgi reguests a Roll cali. ïou:re joined by

Pepresentatives Van Duyne, Hanaàan, christensen and

Preston. Tàe question isg 'shall èmend/ent #15 to Eouse

Bill 2195 be adopted?.. Those in tavor gill signify by

voting 'aye': those opposed by voting ''nay'. Tîe voting is

open. nepresentative collins to expla:tn bis voke-''

14
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 collinsz 'Ivell
, :r. speaker, obviously I rise to oppose thisj

âmendaent. But IId like to point out that the Gentleman I

( believe said that this money could be spent south of
Imterskate 1-80 or I mean Interstate 80. Xovv by the

Aaendaent itself: I suggest be read bis ova zmendment. 2t

says only south to Interstate 80. So apparently the aoney

I could not be spent anyvàere except vhere he would desire it
i

to be spent. So I hope that these people in Decatur andi

l okkers that tkougàt it migàt be spent in their districtI

kould not be Kisled. The âmendzent is obviously Ogle

County and south to Interstate 80.'.

Speaker Petersz ''aepresenkakive Tate to explain :is vote.

Representative...dave a1l voted ?ho vish? :ave a11 voàed

*ho vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. Eepresentative

1 collinsa sepresentative collkns
-o

 oyes
, :c. speaker, I would request a verification-''Collinsz

speaker Petersz HOn this question there are 79 voting 'aye', 75

voting 'nay'. Eepresentative Coll.ins requests a

verification of the affirmative vote. gang on. Just bang

on. :r. Clerk? Add Eepresentative 'câulttffe xho wishes to

be recorde; as votiag #ao' Eepresentative Davis #ho wishes#

to ke recorde; as voting 'no', depresentative satterthwaite

 uho uisàes. . -dr. clerke Representative Satterthvaite

uishes to be changed from 'no' to 'aye'. @hat? àl1 right.

Proceedg 8r. C lerk. Representative... nepresentative

Slape?'l

l slape: I'xes, :r. speakec. can 1 bave leave ko be verified.

please?/

Speaker Petersz ''Pepresentative Collinsy Aepresentatives Slape

and Jaffe reguest 1ea ve to be verifietl. :epresentative

 Collins, leavee Jaffe an4 slape ko :q verifieqe and Braan.
especially. eine. znd Stewart. Ieave? Ieave granted.

Proceedg dr. Clerk.ê'
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 Clerk OlBrienz ''Poll of the Affirmakive: Alexander. Balanoff.
Beatty. Bradley. Braun. Breslin. gullock. Capparelli.

Carey. Chapœan. Christensen. Currie. Deuster.../

Speaker Petersz ''Kr. Clerk? Hold on one second'. Eang on. Jack?

l sc. clerk. Hold on. Okay, :r. clerk. before we...:r.
i Clerk? Representative Hacdonald 'no'. :epresentative

Peterse 'no.. Eepresentative Jake uolf. 'no'. Proceeë.ll

c lerk O'Brien: ''Conkinuing the Poll of tàe àffirmative: Deuster.

Diprina. Domico. Doyle. Ebbesen. Farley. Getty.

Giorgi. Greiwan. Hallock. nanahan. Henry. Hoxsey.

Buff. Jackson. Jaffe. Jones. xane. Katz. Keane. Jim

Kelley. Dick Eelly. Koebler. Kornowicz. Kosinski.

Krska. Kulas. Laurina. îechovicz. Ieon. Levin.

Loftus. Kadlgan. Hatljevicà. :autino. scGrew. Mcpiàe.

R. J. 'eyer. 'ulcahey. Hurphy. Oblinger. Olson.

eechous. Pierce. Pouacey. Preztoz. Rea. Rhem.

nichaond. zigney. Ronan. saltszan. Sattertàvaite.

Schneider. Schraeder. Slape. xargaret S/ith. Steczo.

stewart. Stuffle. Skanstrom. Terzich. Turner. Yitek.

:hite. Xounge. ïourell. ând, zito.o

Speaker Petersz NHepresentative...Di; we concludee :r. Clerà?

Alright. Hog. hold on. nold on. %e'11 get around to

everybody here. Hhere x.-@àere are we ate ;r. Clerk?

Alright. Pepresentative Oblinger wishes to be recorded

1 ,no.. c:anged from 'yes' to ,no.. Representative Giglio
vishes to be recorded as votinq 'aye'. Tàat's a nev votë.

Aepresentative nzella uishes to be recorded as voting

Iaye'. Sepresentative Zgick?l'

Zvickz l'You cbange ae from 'no' ko 'aye:.'l

Speaker Petersz I'kishes to be changed fro/ êno' to :aye.. Okay?

The count. Kr. cierk? TEe couate Representative Collinsy

is 82 in t:e affirmativey 79 in tàe negative. Proceed-'l

Collins: ''fese hr. Speaker. Eepresentative Bullock.M
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Speaker Petersz MRepresentative Bullock? Is the Gentleman in tbe
I

chamber' Eov's he recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Tbe Gentleman's tecorded as voting 'aye'.'' '
i speaker Peters: ''z//ove hi?.#lI
I
I colliusz ''capparelllw n!
I .
I Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Capparelli? Is the Gentleman in

the ckaaber? How is he recorded?''

j Clerk Olsrienz NThe Gentleman is recorded as voting Aaye:.'l
I

Speaker Peters: NEemove hia.l

C ollins: ''Domico.N

Speaker Peters: I'Representative Domico? Hov's the Gentl-..ls tàe

l Gentleuan ln tse chamber? :ow is ue recordedao
Clerk O'Brienz ''Tbe Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'aye#.ll

j Speaker Petersz Ilienove himwn
Collinsz nKanev''

Speaker Peters: l'Xepzesentative Kaue? Is the Genkleuan in tùe
I

cha/àer? How's he recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ïlThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayef-''

Speaker Petersz lRemove hiw.'l

l Collins: IlKatza''
Speaker Petersz Naepresentative Xatz? Is the Gentleman in tàe

càamber? Hou's he recorded?l

Clerk O'Brien: 'Iehe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'.ft
I

Speaker Peters: 'Iaemove him and restore Eepresentative Bullock to!I
tàe Affirmative Eoll. Hestore nepresenkative Katz to the)$1 âffiraative Roil. Proceed, slro'l

Collins: I'Levin.u

j . Speaker Peters; lnepresentative Levin? Is the Gentleaan in the
chawber? How is he recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brien: IzTNe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye:.'l

speaker Peters: 'lzelove àim from tàe Rol1./#

Collinsz l'scGreu.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative scGrev? Is the Gentleuan in th*
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cxamberz How is he recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'The Gentleman's recorded as voting laye:-''

Speaàer Peters: ''Reoove him froa the Eoll.N

Collinsz ''Kcpike.''

Speaker Petersl >T3e Gentleman is in t:e chaaber.''

Collinsl 'IEoland Heyer.l

Speaxer Petersz ''Eepresentative :oland Neyerz Is the GentleRan

in tbe chamber? :og is àe recorded?ll

Clerk O'Brienl 'lTàe Gentlelan is recor4ed as voking 'aye#-''

Speaker Peters: Ngemove àim from the Rollwll

Collins: Ilpechouson

Speaker Peters: 4lpechousy is the Gentleman in the chamber? How's

be recordedzf'

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'aye.-''

Speaker Petersl ''Remove him from the Roll. Eestore

:epreseatative levin.l

Collinsz I'saltszaa-ll

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Ealtsman? No.l

Collinsz IlNoy he waan:t.ll

Speaker Peters: NNo. Hos is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O':rienz 'ITàe Gemtleman is recorded as voting 'aye'w''

Speaker Petersz l/emove hi2 from the :011.'1

Collinsz l:hite-'l

speaker Peters: f'Ràite. Representative :kite. is tàe Gentlepan

in the càambet? novzs be recorded?ll

Clerk OeBrienz llThe Gentleman is recor4ed as voting 'ayed.''

speaker Petersz 'lneoove àia from the :011.''

Collins: 'lHallock.n

Speaker Petersz ''Hallockz Representative Hallock? The Geatleaan

is in the chazber.'l

Collinsz nBeatty.ll

Gpeaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Beatty. T:e Gentleman is in tàe

chaaber-''
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Collinsz f'Christensen.l'

speaker Petersz 'lchristensen. is the Gentlemah in tàe chanber?

:o* is he recorded?''

Clerk o'Brien: Hlhe Genkleman's Eecorded as voting 'aye'-''

Speaker Fetersz e'Renove him from the Roll.ê#

Collins: Illechovicz.''

Speaker Peters: flzepresentative Eechowicz?l'

 Colliasz l'Eere he comes-'l
 speaker petersz uThe Gentleaan ls in tbe cbaaber as always. ''

Collins: 'fI see him. Jaffe./

l speakec Petersz nnepresentative Jaffe received permission to be
l iésed

. ''ver

Collins: l#Oà yes. àe#s Xeea verifled. .112 scrry. Jacksoa-''#

Speaker Peters: f'Jackson's in the chalber.''

C ollins: Il'o further questions-ll

Speaker Peters: ''khak's tke count. dr. Elerk? On this question

tàere are 73 'aye'e 79 'nos'e and àaendment #15 is lost.

rurtàer lzendments.'l

Clerk OlBrienz 'lzmendaent #16g dautino..wM

Speaker Petersz N:epresentakive Kautinoy àmendment 416./.11

 Xautino; 'IThank you very auche Nr. speaker and Iadies and

Gentlenen of tàe Hoase. Amendzent #16 1.s a very unique

hmeadment and it Mill be one of nany. lbis àmendxent âoes

not add any aoney to tNe appropriation process. But I

beiievee aftet sitting on the Appropriations CoRmittee for

quite a fe* years, and novv not serving t)n ite but having

the opportuaity to take one of the otber. 'eœber's placey I

 see once asatn tsat line itea laqs. uhlch is tbe
 nkractual servtce item for professionai aud artisticco

contracts has once again qone up in almost all departlents.

ghat I have done with Amendment #16 is to reduce the

contractual servlce line ïtez ïn thïs :1R1. Basïcally wàat

is does is reduce by 28 tbousand from ceatral
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aiministrakion and 50 thoqsand from the inforaakion

processing c ontractual service line items. Baslcally these

fundsv I believey were to be used froœ the Aoad Fund, so

therefore; what xe:re doing is puttinq tbis zoney back in

tàe Road Fuud and reducing tàe contractual service line

itez. Ifw in facty anlone in this nouse is looking for an

arèa where ue can put to much àetter use 61 lillion

dollars overall for al1 departments. the qovernaent you can

do it by starking vitE this first AmenG/ent vhich will

appear on many of tàe appropriation Bills tàat will be

appearing before us on Second Reading. I ask for an

affirmative vote. If, in factw you:re trqly interested io

cutting governzental cosks and petting tben into the areas

of General Eeveaue fund for, let us sayv edqcatioa, Rqnan

services, or vàatever.l

Speaker Petersz nàny discussion? :epresentatlve Rinckester.l'

ginchester: lWoald the Gentleman yield for a guestion?'l

speaker Peters: œlndlcates he will./

:àncàesàerz nQell. :epresentative 'autiuo, as ;ou knov. I have

the greatest of respect for youe and iïe by soae Kiracle,

your side of the aisle gets control of the Eonse. I goul;

àope that you would be tbe speaker. Bu't I can't help but

think tàat you:ve got some ulterior motive in offering tàis

A mendment. Is ik because you dislike somebody wào àas a

contract in tàe central offices and maybe so/eone wào has a

contract in inforlational processing divisïon? Is that *ày

you:re offering this Amendzent?o

'autinoz '':r. vinchester. I tàank yoq for your most kind and

thoughtfui re/arks. I have ao. personal problem vitk anyone

vào has khese conkracts. ânyone *ho Zas served in tàe

àppropriations Comaittee has knoun over the years that I

have opposed this process: vhen departments come iu vith

tNe..-foc exakple, no defiaite line ite? for coatractual
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services. It seens to ze that that area of govecnment has :

been increasing over the last six or eight years under both I

Governor %alker anë Governor Tbozpson. I don't know who :
. E

:as these contracts. But I do knox that: line item 12R5 E

froa the Copptroller's Office lists about 61 aillion

Idollars in contractual servicese professional and artistic, I

that ve authorized here. in the General âsseœbly. If, in

factw you4re really looking for areas to cu* fat and wastey

tàis is the area in which you should be doing itw/
1

îincbesterz ''But why tàe figures of 28 thousand and 50 tbousand

if we.re talking abouk 60 million? I donlt understand hov

you come up witb the specific nulbers of 28 thousand and 50

thousand. ::y nDt Dore or less?l'

dautino: ''Relly t:ere gill be more. These-..These àmenduents are

going to appear on .won wany Bills. and you#ll have the

opportunity to vote on it at least ten or kwelve tizes.

The nepartment of Corrections. +;m Department of Revenuey

Departzent of Transportation; and I think we're going to

bring khis to the forefront. It's aboa: time someone had

better realize :ou nuch vegre spendi.Rg on contractual

services in the area of professioual and artlstlc.../

%inc:ester: Ilând this is noad Fund money and aot General Revenue

Fund money? Wefre not putting zore money back into General

Revenue: you're just leaving zoney in th'a Aoad Fund. ls

tàat correct?/

Xautinol nTàat's Eight. These are tbe funlïs tàat wece listed

under tbeir budgetary request: tbe âppropriation

.re iDepartment: undeo line itezs and that's why we
1

addressing those...tl

ginchesterz f'@ellz :r. Speakery in addressing tàe àaendmenk. I:2 !
!

sure tàat the distinguished Bepresentative probably :as !

soze good intentlonse but tàere appears to be some ulterior i

lotlves beàlnd it. But aay.be not. But :0th staffs,
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Republican and Democrats, have worked very hard on the

 Transportation :i11 as it was passed out of khe
àppropriakions Coumittee. and at no tize did they ever

recozmend that there be any additional dollars taken out ofI
I

contractual services or taken out of informakion processing

. division or whatever. I think that we oug:t to reject tàis

âzendment and let the Bill go out as the t*o appropriation

staffs have recommended it to ..to the full Com/ittee and
' 

we're no? recozzending it to the full House. So I goald

ask that we defeat Amendwent #16.N

speaker Petersz ê'Further discussion? aepresentative Johnson.'l

JoNnson: HYese move the previous guestion./

Speaker Petersz 'lTàe question ise *shail the previous guestion be

putz'. Tâose in favor signify by aaying 'aye'e those

opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Càair: the 'ayes'

have it. Eepresentative sautino to close.f'

'autinoz 'IThank youy :r. Speaker. In closing I gould like to

make zention for the recofd that there is no alteruative

zotive for this àuendment. Basically as a doxnstatery I

uant to see tbe funds returne; back to t:e Roa; Fund. ànd

the dispersion of tàose funds into other areas I think!
shoqld be stopped as @as presented orïginally ïn

zepresentative Rigney's âzendaent. ànd vhat I'K sayïng

with this. if you really gant to do some cqtting, tàis is

the area tàat you should start. I*m giving everyone tbe

 opportunlty. This does not increase any appropriatlons.
 .It puts the Koney back fro? w:ence it came lnto the Road

F und. and I Eàink it's a step ia tbe riqkt Girection. It

is nothing new for anyone vào :as served wità me on the

Appropriations Coazittee. It's something that I've

advocate; foI quite some tiœe. ând I believe tàat tkose

funds could be beEter utilized back where they belong. And

I wove for aa aïfirmative vote.''
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speaker Peters: 'lTZe guestion isv #Sàa2.1 :ouse Bill

2195...1...Representative 'autino?n

'autino: lII zove for the acceptance of àmeudpent 16 to House Bill

i 2195.,1

' Speaker Peters: ''The guestion-.wTàe questlon 1:;, #Sâa21 âpendaenk

. #16 to nouse Bill 2195 be adoptedQ.. Those in favor---zoll

Cali votee sir? The Gentlezan's joined by five 'embers?

One, two, threee four, five. The question is, Ishall
' 

àmendaenk #16 to Koase Biil 2195 be adopted?'. Tàose ia

favor signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting

'nayl. Kr. Clerk? T:e voting is open. Eave all voted :ho

wish? Eave a1l voted vho Mish? Representative Viason to

explain àis vote.''

Vinson: '':r. speaker, I would like to àave questioned tbe Sponsor

of the àpendment in debate. I didn't hage the opportunity.

As far as I read tbe àmendaentw and the àmendment in

oxjective pigàt be laudiblee tàe proklem with the lœendzent

is that after ;r. Kautino deletes the money in the lines

hels talàing aboutv he never puts it back into tbe aoad

Fund. ànd the àzend/ent ia defective on i:s face for the

purpose ke suggests. For that reason..l would suggest a

'nol vote until we àave a proper àKendment before us tàat

. does what he really vants to do.''

Speaker Petersz lTake the recorde :r. Clerk. On 'tàis question

there are 102 voting 'aye'e 58 voting 'nay.. Amendlenk #16

is adopteë. Further àmendmeuts-''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Azendlent #17, Prestonw.-''

Speaker Petersl ''Representatlve Preston, âaendlent #17.,'

Preston: I'Thank youg :r. speaker aad tadies and Gentlezen of the

House. A zendment #17 to House Bill 2195 appropriates seven

million Gollars fron the Road Fund for the widening aad

resarfacïng of nidge âvenue ïn Chicago from noward Street

on the north to Peterson zveuue. lbia tloes not represqnt
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a single penny of additional funos. Tài.s project is rigbt

now include; in the Department of Transportation's projects

for 1983. for Fiscal Year :83. ând we Just wanted to

separate this out so ik's clear tbat this aoney vould be I

used. Tbis particular road 1s. I think vithout guestione

in worse condition than any road in t:e state of Illinois.
IIt is inccedible to drive oa this

- . .on tNis packkcular acea $
i

because. being a state highgayy the city...and yet being ;
1

within the City of Chicagoy the Eity of Chicago :as been

reluctant to spend money on aaintaining tbis property, an4

tbe State of Illinois for tàe past 15 years has been

reluctalt to expend any aoney to maintain since it'a

within the City of Chicaqoy and ites been auch of a

Catch-22 situation. Last year this House passed an

apptoprlation foc this wbich altimately died iu the senate.

BRt this year because of tàe visdo: of. the Departaenk of

Transportation, this is includeë in their budget and thia

represents not so Duch as one additional penny. ask for

yoar 'aye' vote-ff

Speaker Peters: I'nepresentative kinchester.'l

ginchesterl O@elle :r. speakery tàis is...it's my understandinq

it is not included in the Governor's roa; program. The

Gentlezan is correct E:qre. But iï ue add seven million

dollars that's just going to be seven million dollars vorth

of road prolects that's alreaGy in the projected Poad Pund

tàat ve#re not going to be able to fulfïll ïn otàer areas

of the atatey including the City of Chicago, the collar

countiea and all of dounstate. Soe vhat veêre doing here

is perhaps helpia: the Gentlewan uit: an issue of

importance in his districte but it's not considered a

priority item by the Department of Transportation, yet.

But it will cosk the test of us to lose valuable road I
prolects tàat are already deeignated for construction and

i8% 
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t:is seven nillion dollars lust von't allow them a1l to be

completed. And I vould ask for a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Peters: 'teurtZer discussion?, Aepreseotative Barr.''

Barrz lïese tàank youy ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. T'm a Cosponsor of thïs âmendaent. I would

just like to assuEe Eepresentative Vinson and any others

1ho are concezned that 2 àereby pro/ise kâat if tàis

Amendaent is adopted, I xill vote for tbe Bill-''

SpeaKer Peters: Nnepresentative golf.''

ëolfy J. J.: 1112 persuaded by my County Chairman. I urge a1l

Republicans to vote 'aye: on tbis.n

s peaker Petersz tlaepreseutative Preston to close.'l

Prestonz IlThank yoey :r. Speaxer. I thin: one of +he previous

speakers earlieE was in..wa bit confused. This is rigkt

now in the Departmenk of 'ransportations'' fiscal yea: ;83

prograz. This is not additional money vkatsoever.

@ith..-Franklye with or vithout this àzendmeat. i+ is

desigaated foc this purpose in the exact..exact amount for

the exact purpose. So this doesn't add lyne pennyy nor does

lt detract a penny frop any other prograz vàatsoever. So

Ie pleasee ask for yoer laye' vote.''

Speakgr Petersl 'Izhe question ise 'Shall Amendaenk #17 ko gouse

Bill 2195 pass?'. Tàose in favor gill aignify by voting

êaye'e those opposed by voting 'uay'. Petqrs. 'aye'. Oh.

fshall tbe àmendzent be adopted?l. àmendment #17 is what

ve're voting on. Correct tàe record. Eave a11 voted uào

vish? Rave a1l voted who vish? Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. On this guestion tâere are 68 voting 'aye'w 90

voting 'nay'. àmendment #17 is lost. Further Aaendments-a

Cler: O'Brien: ''Floor âzend/ent #18. John Dann - Nulcaàey.-wlt

speaker Petersz ''Jokn nunn? Representative John Dunn; Read the

àmendzente :r....Did ve do that? Representative Dunne

Jobn-êê
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Duan: John: nThank youe Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse, tàe purpose of this AmendKent ia to provide you

vitb an opportunity to do somethïng about àigàway

Kalnteaance aad potàoles. 'hia zmepdaent would restore tbe

maintenance positions in the 90T Deparliment for àighway

maintainers to the level it wa's in 1981. Tke-..Thisw..yes,

this-..àt t:e present tize we bave 366 fewer higàgay

maintainers tban we did just a couple of years ago. The

potholes are worse. ke :ad a terrlbly dlfflcult winter.

%e neeë tbese people on board to fix and paihtain our

highvays. :ow you might sayy 'kell. that's nice. but vhere

are we going to find the money to a4d people to t:e

payroll?'. Mell, we've taken care of that also. Tàis

àKendwent vculd transfer four llllion tvo àundred and

twenty-five thousand dollars inside tbe Road Fund froa

equipment line iteKs for cars and trucks to the personal

services line item in the appropriakion foE the pezsonal

service require/ent of these àighvay maintainers. At a

tlle like this, when we need people on tNe road +0 fix t:e

potholesy certainly we can do uith a little ..a smaller

nuaber of nev equipzente cars and trucksy for just one year

to provide the personnel to do the jobs on t:e highvays.

sales are off in Detroit. ;he reason is ve are a1l driving

our cars longer; vefre getting zare œllea out of them. Tàe

state of Illinois oag:t to be able to do the same. A1l the

state has to do is do what we do. and they vill àave enough

money to Frovide for k:e e Kployment of these new highvay

maintainers. vould urge a favora:le vote on àmendzent

#18. 1:11 be happy to try and answer any questions. ând 2

vould like a Aoil Cal1.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Representative %inchester.''

:inchester: 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. 'o comœent to the Bille

this is a :ill (sicg Nnen4nent) that I vould iike to
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support because it does add tgo hundretl and seven highuay r
IQaintailgr POSiki0nS. An2 2 kLOW Xepresentative :CCOrRiCk I

and I would be able to get our fair share in Southern 1
k

Illinois. But stille you knoge I've got to look at tàe I
I

practicalities of the issue %ere, and vhat nepresentative i
Dunn wants to do is take funiing auay frol t:e neu cacs and l

truck pqrchases linq ikem and vben àe does that it's going !

to cause t he loss of one àundred and forty-one new sno? I

plows tbat have already been ozdered and the o1d plovs

are...have some eigkky tàousand miles plus on thea, and are I
!

falling apart. ànd if ve don't àave the egulpment for our 1
1existing highgay aAtntainers to take care of t:e roads.
!

vàat good is ik going to do to add De@ maiptainers w1th I
not.. vità tàe lack of equipment to do the proper Job? Andy

I don't knoe tàe purpose of tâe Gentleœan.s àwendment, and

there is some hiddea ulterior notive for offerinq it, I'*

surey other tban providing t%o àundred and seven biqhvay

zainkainer positions tàat could be used by the Republican

party for patronage. So: just on tkat flag aloneg we

should all be careful. But tbe main point is is that this

would resalt in the loss of a hundred and forty-one snow

plows tàat we so desperately nmed for tlke existing hig:way

maintaiuers to use in the necessaly work that the; have to

do oa our state highvays. And I uoaltl ask for a 'no'

VO'EP *p ''

Speaker Peters: llFurther discussion? Representative Hatijevich.''

Hatijevicb: nYese dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the I
Bousey there's really no ulkerior motive for this

àmendœent. &i1 this Amendment is tryinq to do is trying to

aaxe tàe administrationy lf you wïlly live up to tàe !

comaitment of Daintainiug our àighvays aad roads. If 1
you#ll look at the malatenaace gositions as of Juae 1977 !

1flscal yeare tàere vere +wo tbousand nine hundred and
!
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Dinety-eighk and FY :83. end of yeare khelr objective:

based on the budget vould be a t#o thousand six àundred and

sevent t-seven. ia other vordse in six fiscal years going

backwards to that amoont. Xogy tàe Sponsor of the

l Aaendaent. tuerefore, ia saying that on tse one kaad you
cannot say that ve're going to place a greater emphasis on

Kaintaining our roads? on takiag care of the potholesy

taking care of the damage ko our-.our roadsy and theu on

the other hand: very severely crippliag tbat part of the

agency's appropriation. I don't see auything ïa the

agency4s approprlation gettlng rid of tâose people vào are

planning foz a road prograz tùat we doa't have. Inskead

ve:re getting rid of. if you gilly the lou level ezployee

that is doing t:e job and can do the job of maintaining our

%igbvays. I've long been an advocate of trying to keep up

and maintain tàe bighvays that we have. The Governore I

think, knovs that that's a popular political stance to

have. Bat he's just naking the stance and not backing it

up in *is own appropriation Bill of tàe Department of

Transportation. So. I tàink lt is a very responsible

i/endaent. If you really believe in fixing up the

highways, I think you ought to be pzepared Eo suppozt this

âmendwent. I comnend Representative Dunn for offeting it#

and 2 intend to vote .aye..n

Speaker Petersz 'lrurther discqssion? There being aone.

Aepresentative Joàn Dunn to cloaewn

Dunne Jobnz I'Thank you, Hr. speakery Ladies aad Gentlemeu of the

nouse. There gere comments made tàat if we adopt this

Apendment we Day not be able to :qy snow plous. kell, I

vouid direct the Nezbers:ip to the fact that ve are now in

the month of :ay and the months of June. July and àugust

are to follou. %e donzt need snow plows in Kay. June: July

and Auqust. And if ve doa't aaintaia tlle roads and fix t:e
I
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potàoles: ày next Hovember and Decezber and January ue

won't be ab le to find any new snov plows when tàey fall

 , iinko the potàoles. ke ve got to address ourselves to tà s
problem. ke've got to take care of the probleœ. And t:9

 Gentleman vho said be suspects an ulterior motive is only
 repeatiug a matter that gas brought up in the

àppropriations Commiktee. soze of the :embera on the otàe:

k side of the aïsle expressed concern about our offerïng this

àmendnent whmn ve know, ge know as a fact: a zatter of

facte tbat ve w11l not be able to put any of these people

 on the payroll. 3ut ue want the potàoles fixed. %e don't
care who they are. Qe gant them ou+ tbere on the roads and

t:e àigàvays; we vant khem doiaq tkis maintenance gork; we

vant to shou the voters of tNe State of Illiaois tàat ve

have a sincere commitment to highvay Kaintenance and fixing

 potholes in this state. ànG we have offered a responsible
 âmendoenty as the dinoriky spokespan on tàe âppropriakions

Coamittee has iudicated. T:e àzendment is a transfer.

There is ao uew money iûvolved. â11 tbe àmendnent asks you

to do is to support an ânendment that woqld provide for a

delay iu the purchase of ne? equipwemt, to zake funds

available to zaintain our highways in t:e State of

Illinois. @e had, as oé June of 1980. three tbousand

tbirty positious in the state of Illinois for bighva:

Kaintenance. As of February 28 of this year. we had tvo

thousand eight hundred and four positions foE highvay

maintenance. às of the en; of tàe next budget year tkat we

are talking about nowy ve will be doun to tvo hundredx-.tvo

thousand six hundred and seventy-seven highvay paintainers.

tàree hundred and sixty-six fewer people, a 12 percent

reduction in personnely for this purpose. I ask youy if we

leave k:e budget aloney are le œeetinq oar comzitœent? Cau

we look tàe people ia t:e eye bacà àoae and tell thea that
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we're for fixing potholes? @e cannot if ve support a

reduction in staff in this category. If. hogever, ue

support this âpendaent, we can say that ue:re going to a4â

two huadred and seven people onto the payroll tàis suzœer

to get at the business of fixing these potholes aad

maintaining our àigàaays and move ahead with tàe business

of the state of Illinois. Respectfuliy reqqest an 'aye'
vote and I again Ieguest a Roll Call vote on tàis

Aœendzent.l'

Speaker Peters: DThe question isy 'Shall àzendment #18 to House

Bill 2195 Ye adapted?'. Those in favor will signify by

votinq 'aye', tNose opposed by Totin: 'aay'.

zepresentakive Daniels to explaia àis vote-l

Daniels: nsr. Speakery the prevlous Gentleman expressed to us,

'ho? can ve go home and look at our people in tbe eye an;

talk to tàem abouk higàgays and jobs.: Well, 1 suggest ko

you that the very na ture of tàis àaendment destroys the

operation of government on a carefully balanced budget t hat

we have right nog. Four nillion dollars. four Iillion

dollars this Gentleman is kalking about kaklng from one

area: giving to another. ie talks of one Rinute about

po tholes; he talks in another minute about adding patronage

jobs, wàich tàis Gentleman is sponsoringe and look at tàe

Sponsors of the àzendpent. Representatlve Bruzmere you.re

on this zKendment as sponsoring and favoring patronage over

the repair of highkays. lnd yes. sonle oï the other

Gentleœen up tàere like nepresentatl Fe fovaan who

supported tâis Bill in Comaittee and supports the àlendlent

nov. These Gentlqmen are peoplm khat are against t:e

reâuctioa of patronage level in government today. Qken t:e

Governor :as balanced this budget carefully and he is qoing

to fill the potàoles right nove fill tàem vith existinq

staffe and yet you want to add four million. But what
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àappens if the neg cars and tracks and snoyplows break

dovn? Where are you going to take if froa. Gentlepen?

Education? Suree youAre going to stand up pretty soon and

talk about our edqcation budget. tet's look at the level

of governzent that we want to support. tet's keep the

level an4 t:e aaintenance crev Mhere it belongs right nov

and nok add kàep.l'

Speaker Peters: OEepresentative Emil Jones-''

Jonesz tlThaRk you: ;r. Speaker. Are le require; to sit here and

listen to a political speech froa the Gentleman frow Dupage

constantly?'l

Speaker Peters: ''ïes.

J. @olf.''

Rolfe J. J.: ''Mell. :r. Speaker. I'2 just going to urge some more

red ligbts up there. It seems ludicrous to me to be

patting on additional patronage eaployees. I canêt

unGerstahd. làese are the saee Gentlelen uho was opposed

to putting on revenue collection officers and audikors

which vould bring dollars into the stateg and now he Wants

to put on patronage ezployees onto the Eïghway Department

and take auay the money for tbe trucks. vhich haal tàe

asphalt, the paving materials. ànd if these.w.this

eqoipment breaks dovn: you're going to bave a 1oL of

employees sitting aroun; vith rnot:ing to do except drawing

tàeir paychecks because ge ëonlt bave tbe eguiplent to get

tàe job done. I urge a 'no# gote./

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Kcâuliffe to explain àis vote-l'

îepresentative Jones. Bepresentative J.

'cAuliffe: ''kelle Hr. speaker, just Tor one moment. would Just

like to look into the future. Possibly eigât years froa

nov and k:e sawe situation vas prevailiag and waybe twelve

years from nov vhen the Governor's naae ilas Ronany I gonder

if Governor Rona? would wonder Where the money was coming

from if he was in a tight re-electlon race: or would be
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just hire the Peoplez Thea. if he lost the electione 1et

the other guy worry about it in Novem:er. Tàis is typical

1 of Eepublicans. Re ought to be voking for this Bill. 1111 1
l support the adminlstration. If ve ought to be voting éor j'

ithis. . -lf you think back to that Governor in Ne* Jersey vho I

1lost by 89 votes, wouldn't he like to have ...had t*o

hundred and eigbty extra people put on tlze payroll in tàe

six months before the electlon? I venture to say lf he

dide he vould have been a ginner. But t:e nepublicans are

usually sàort-sighted vben it comes to patroaage and àhat's

?by we qsually end up on t:e sàort end of the vote countell

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative--.xepresentative Bruaaer.n

Brqnuerz 'Iïes, in explanation of n; 'yes' vote and just to point

out tàat shiny new cars and trucks don't repair potàoles.

People vitN shovels in tNeir hanGs 4o. Qe need more of

lthen out there to repair those potholese and tàatês why
everyone should be voting 'aye'oll

speaker Peters: lnepresentative foumaao'' 1
1Bowmanz f'àctually this is a point of personal privilege because

Dy name was mentioned in debate. I am s:ocked at the
:

speakers on the other side of the aisle because I àave sat I
I
Ihere for several veeks and heard that l'epublicans don't i

lknov hov to use patronagey that there is no patronage in I
I

the present state administration. zn; I an shocked to find lI
I

out now that there is patronage in the Department of

TEansportation. Could it be? I*a not sqpporting this

particular proposal because of any particular jobs tbat it
!

might provide. In fact: when I voted for this I just bad I
;

kaken the Republicans arguaents at face value that there is

no patronage in tbis particular aiainistration. And so, I 1
i:ad no fear that I would àe giving tlle Governor any 
i
I

patronaqe jobs. I1m very conceraed aàout the state of our i

àighways and nid ge àvenue. so/e Bepresentatlves Troz tàe
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other side of tàe aisle were supporting patching t:e i

potholes on Ridqe àvenqe in our distcict. This is-wseems
1

to ae. truly an issue that cats across district lines. It 'I
:

is a good government Fote-'' E

SpeakGr Peters: ''Pepresentakive Jobn Dunn.l' .
I
Igqnne Johnr fl:r. Speaker: to explain my votey I gould like to I
I

clarify for the delbers tàat tàia is a traasfer. T:ere is
Ino new money added by tàis àwendment. lhis is a transfer '
l

and tàe transfer involves a transfer from the eguipaent i
iline to Gelay the purchase of new cars and truckse to '
I

proviëe the money for these t/o hundred and sevea positions 2
I
I

in the nighway Departaent. none of whoa ge felle of coursee

1will be employed by Democrats. But neverkhelessy we vant
1the potholes fixed. îet the: a1l be Eepublican. A1l those

people who say the Republicans aren't fit to fix potholes

are vrong. Ne think tàey#re f1t to fix potàoles. tet's

put tàis Amendment on the..on the board and let them try-f'

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Vinson to explain his vote.''

Vinsonz 'lTàank youov-Thank you. Kr. Speaàer. Iadies and Gentlezen

of the House. I'm rather shocked at soae of t:e statemenks

t:e other side has aade. I#D shocàed because they can't

even recognize as vell as the tire coapanies that when

summer coaes: winter can't be far behind. ïouAre going to

need those snov plows to clean off the roads. We're coming

to winter sâortly and Be need tâose..those snov plovs to

clean the roads. Ke ûeed to be able to put oqt as many

contracts as ve can to pa tch the highuags in the state.

This àmendlent eould defeaà khat intention. It vould slow

down our ability to resurface +he roa4s. It vould

substantially delete oqr ability to deal gith tàe highway

crisis in the state in a coapreàensive qfasâione and I would

urge a 'no' vote on the Bill (sice àmendwentl.'' !
Gpeaxer Petersl f'Representatlve Bobbina to explain his vote.''
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aobbins: ll've been County Chairman nov about ten years, and I

just vant to knov the Keaning of that vord. 'patronage'.

ènd secondly. I would like. alsoe to thank a1l of these

people tàat are so inàerested in filling potàoles that

vould not votq to provide a little increase in the gasoline

tax so tbat tbey would bave +he Doney to do it. Thank

YO Q * P

Speaker Petersz 'l/epresentative Huskey to explain his vote-l'

Huskey: DNelle :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentleœen of the nousey

we:re vasting a 1ot of tize here because I find in 2:

district the only thing I kave to Go to fill a pothole is

to call tàe Department of Transportation and within 2%

iours they have a truck out and the pothole's full. I

think if yoq would try using tàat systea rather than this

syste? àere you pight have better luck. Ihank you.l'

Speaker Petels: nRepresentakive Kautino to explain :is voàe.''

Hautino: ''To correct t5e recordv if I may: :r. Speaker. Previous

speakers mentioned the fact that sno? plovs vould be under

tàis provision. Specifically line item 22 is very specific

for equipment and it:s a purchase of cars and trucks. It

says notàing aboqt snow plows. sno: plovs coul4 not be

covered uader this specific liae itez. aud I tNink tkat

basically aisinformation uas given by one of the previous

speakers on that question.''

Speaker Petersz ff:ave a11 votëd *ho xish? Have a11 voted wào
wish? Last call. Eave all voted kbo vish? Take the

record. Kr. Clerk. On tàis question tàere are 77 voting

'aye'y 85 voting 'nay'. This Amendment #18e

faiied..wmepresentative Dunn. Is it alright? It's

alrighto''

Dunnw Joàa; llt's okay. @ejve got a record. Tàat's aIl we

need-n

speaker Peteraz l'Okay. Has..On this qqestion there are 77 voting
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'aye': 85 voting 'nay'. Aaendment #18 fails. Further

à/endaents.l'

Clerk Ogsrienl 'lfloor Amend/eht #19: Fa*el1...I'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Fawell.n
'

j
favellz I'Thank youe :r. Chairoan.--Nr. speaker. I originally vas 1

I
1planning on witbdraving this àmend/ent until py colleague j
Igot anotàer tùlrty- eight million dollars adâed to tbe

he nineteen and a âalf pillion dollars in 1budget..added to t 1
. I

tàe cigarette tax that Me got the other day tàat nakes a 1
!

grand total of seventy.o.fifky-seven zillion dollars that I
I

bave been added to the Qransportation âct. khat I woul;

like to do is get tàis Amendment passed. If those

lmendzents do not stay on the Bill, or if the Bill failsy I

would be villing to vitkdraw anything like Eàis over in tbe
:

'

Senate. But this road uas originally promised to +be I
I

County of Dupage in 1968 and the: uere promised that it '.

vould be colpleted by 1969. Rigkt nogy ve àave five I
i
;

Nundred and thirty-eight acres taken oéf of our tax rolls,

a 1ot of it dating back to 1968. à 1ot of us feel if we

could get one decent road gaing nort: and south in t:e

county and the Righway Deparkpent would guit playing around

vit: Widening 83 and uidening 53. wàich is not goinq to '

accomplisà tàat mqchg ue voqld be content then. I feel

this road vas promised qs since 1968. I think Dupage is

enkitled to it. This has the backing of the entire County

Board through a zesolukion. plus tàe Kayors and Kanagers

Conference in Dupage Coqnty. âs long as the aoney kas been

put in by the use of 5a2 Vinson's Billy plus my colleague,

5r. Rigney's âwendment. I would ask for a 'yes' vote.

Thank you very mucà.''

speaker Petersz lDiscussion? Representative schneider.''

Schneider: ''I have sole questions: Hr. speaker. Hay I ask tàem

of the Sponsoc?'l 1
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speaker Petersz nThe Lady indicates sbe:ll respondw'l

scNneider: 'IBev. last year you had House xesolution: I tbink, :5

to explore the possibilities of this becozing a tollway.
I
I nov is that stady going?'l

'awell: '':y qnderstanding. Gleny is that kecause of the hiqh

interest rates vith the bonds. Me werew-.lt doesnzt look

 too good right nogw'l
 S càneiderz ''Relle how woul d tàat change your proposal here? &he
 bigà interest rates are tNere whether it's a tollway or a

àigâvaye isnzt it?l

eawell: ll<oy sir. #ezre talking about a pproilïating t:e money.

ge#re no+ talkinq about bond issues heze. Relre talkimg

about tAe aoad fund.l

Schoeiderz 110*. Genecal :evenue fund?ll

eavell: I'No, the Road Fuud-''

Schneider: ncasà tkough-N

ravell: 'llhe Eighway rund.''

5 cNneider: Nlen million dollars vill baild us Ilàat at this rate?

This is FAP q31...e'

eavellz ''It woul; build it from àrmy Trail Boad 4own to 55. In

fact, it really would not take khat œucha I don#t tbink.n

Schneidert 'lgelly I vant to...I have sowe nambers froz the

Illinois Departaent of Qransportation. Tbe cost of a

âigàvay from Decatur to Rockford is three hundred and fifty

million dollars. Tàe cost of the eigàteen mile highuay

tàai youdre talking of from àrmy Trail to 1-55. which is

eighteea milese coaes ïne according to the Department, at

tvo huadred and niuety million dollars or about sixteen

million dollars a aiàe because of a couple ol thimgs. 0ne

is tEe Eigh cost of urban property. Secondly: that

property includes purcàasing homes and buslnesses. zop I

think the real figure of this will develop into two àundred

r and ninety aillion dollars. and keep i.n mind that tbat
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cokpared ko the highvay from Decatur to Rockfor; is three

:undred and fifty. ïou can allosk build a road across the

state. Oar proble? iu Dqpaqe is that it's Fery expensive

land. ând you#re not golng to build anything with ten

zillion bucks. Xou might be aàle to qet avay wit: a little

bit of a cloverleaf at èrœy Trail and 53. Tbat wigàt get

yoQ something for ten million bucks. bnt the opposition I

have to this is not only the Money. vhicb is not there, bqt

aisop as Sam Vinson and Birkinbine like to tell uee and

certainly Representative Eudsom is agalnst tàis zpendment.

ten zillion backs is a lot of Gough and I think xe ougbt to

be opposed to it. 3ut don't forget, tbe program is not

chaaged yet on t:e 'lrboretum' and it's stlll has zot

changed oa tàe proxiaity to boœes that gere built along

that rigkt-of-gay. So, I think you oqg:t to take a look at

the numbers. I tbink t:e Kembers onght to vote 'uo'. I

zean: after all: tàe Goveznor's budget is sacrosanct. He

ought to protec: it against the invasion of tàe qotor Fuel

zunde aaG certainly ten million kucks vill build us a

coqple of scàools and ït certalnly won't hurt us in t:e

fornula. encourage you to vote 'no' on this Amendment.''

Speaker Petersz Heurther discussion? There being nonev the lady.

:epresentative 'avell, to close-'l

Fagellz t'Glen, I:K certainly glad to hear that youere going to

zupport the Governor#s budqet. @hat you do not take into

accoqnt is thaE, a s I saide ïive Zundred and thirty-eigbt

acres of this land has alread; been putchase; and has been

off t:e tax rolls since 1968. ge have a great deal of this

Iand already bougàk. As far as Xorton lrboretuw is'

concernede I wish you would take 11 look at t:e aerial

photographs of vhere this road is conlng through. It is

coIing through east of Findleywu just uest of Findley Road.

At kas swung around easty way easke of Morton 'Arboretu/.
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 éor tse siaple reason tsat sorton Arborekua ten yeacs aqo

gent to Qasbington and asked specifically for it to àe '
i svung east. I live vithin blocks of Horton zrbocetum. as
I

l you well knov. There is no vay ites going to toach Horton
Jrboretuœwf'

 Schneiderl I'It's a dialogae. Ites an exc:ange.n

'agellz ''ând I would ask for a favorable vote-'l
I

Gchneider: ''Bell: she gasn't closing. SEe vas responding. ànd

I#* responding to tàat..-'l

 Gpeaker Peterst Neell. I think she...n

schneiderl I'She's part of tàe ...#1
I
 Speaker Peters: 'lI think she closed. T:e guestion ïse 4shall

 zpendment #19 to House sill 2195 be adoptedz'. Those in

j favor gill signify by voting 'ayeêe those opposed by
1 # ' Aepresentative @olf: Peters 'aye'. Have a11j voting no .

vote; w%o visb? have a1l voted who visb? Take the record.

on t:is guestion khere are 10 voting Bayezy 145 voting

I 'nay'. This àaendaent fails. Amenduent #19 fails.'r - i

eurther àmendmentszlI

Clerk O'Brien: f'floor Ameadment #20, Joàason-.-'f

speaker Pekersz ''Representative Johnson. zœendment #20.::

J ohnsonz lsrz Speaker, I#1 Rot note; for intelligence in some

areas, but 1 can count. ând. accordinglye I'd ask for

 leave to vithdravn Azendzent #20.*
Speaker Petersz 4'#2: is vithdragn. Further Auendleats?fl

Clerk o'Brien: 'lio further âzendments.n

speaker Petersz I'Third Reading. Representatlve Vinson. wàat

purpose do you seek recognition? nouse Bi1.l 2196. out of

the record. Eouse Bill 2199. Eepresentative eolf. .Bea; ,

tbe gill: Hr. Clerko'l

clerk O'Brien: ''aouse 3il1 2199. a B111 for an âct to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expense for the Office of tbe

Govecaoc. Secosd Eeading of t:e Bill. No CotmitteeI
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âmendments.ll

Speaker Petersz làny Auendments fron the lloor?'l

 Clerk O'Briea: l'Floor Ameniments #1, Sckneider.oa'g
Speaker Peters: ''Representative Scàneidery âaendmeat #1.11

scNneiderz ''Tàank youg :r. speaker and ieaàers of the House.

Back to tàe budget now. thls is not going to do you any
 damage. This is in the Governor's budoowis not in the

Governor's budgete but it's a very sizple Anendment. Not

too long ago, tàe Governor Office opmned a section within

:is Office vhicb allowed for the Hispanics to have a

hotline.-.or rather to have.--yeahy a hotline to connect

khe Governor and the Hispanics tbroughout the State oï

Illinois. Tàat number. howevere #as a 793 number. Tàere

 are at t:e...in the Governor's Office undez this line itemv
 approximately three enployees and five. ..-five telep:ones.

#âtà a 793 nupber: kNe nuaber oi caàls per day in vàich

j Hispanics find kha: they have a need to contact t:e
l 's office

. tàere are about 1n yhone calls. HhatGovernorI
 this àmendment does is to ihtroduce before #ou and into tbe

Goveraor's Office a li...a item witbkn the Governorzs

budget that providesy for 3.000 dollars. an 8:0 number.

Itls an 800 nuzber. Hhen I contacted ândy Nartines, who is

( tbe head of the Governor's nispanic affairs, he said
1 tsat. w -beéoce he knev that I knev the uumber, be said he

tàought perhaps the reason they did aot .Nave an 800 nuzber

 yas that it was too expensive. xov, lf you.re going to
have a hotline, it ought to be an 800 number. :he cost is

3,000 dollars. If youlre going to put those people in the

 office to vork. you ought to put them to work so that
i people are picking up the phone and answering the concerns

of nispanics. If you have a district like âuroray or

 xaukeqan. or, let: s say, Ad4 ison. thls ls a qood service.
The average call frop luroraito Cbicago for a Hispanic to
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have his or :er needs responded to is abou't a dollar. If

the qneaployxent rate continues at least at the rate that

it is in Aurora. not laay peopley auch less Hispauics: are

going to have a dollar to Rake tbat phone call. 5o: what 1

àave asked you to add to tâe Governor4s budget is something

tbat vill help him in the fall. icluliffe may be righte

that t:e Governor doesn't even know how to qse patroaage.

He should knov àov ào use services. And so. tbis is a very

legitimate service. It's onlg really about 2.600 dollars.

I pat in 3.000 dollars to coanect vitb 'the unemploynent

rate. às it goes up, so will the phone calls. ànd so. I

tbink ve can affor; 3.000 dollars. I ask your support of

the âmendment.'f

Speaker Petersz lgiscussion? Representative Johnson-l'

Joànsonz ''Eepresentative Schneidery is-..is tàis a unique service

to Hispaaicsy or do ve have the same service available to

Lithuanians and Astonians and various other ainorities'l

speaker Peters: Hnepresentative Schneidelwl'

schaeider: ''I donlt make any judgements about the distinctions

Ehe Governor draws in establishlng hotlines. zl1 I knov is

that, as I look at what are h1s prïorities based on vàat he

thinks are groups that are left outside the circle of the

Raiastrea? of àlerica; if Ne thinks that group has aa

exàraordinary need. that4s probably v:y he establisked tâe

service. But: let's not Kake it a bogus service. tet's

iake it a real Service. LGE'S have a botline that

functions andy for a few dollars. you can do tàat. ând I

think we render a valuable service in tàat respect.l

Johnson: f'%ây...9ày can't we sinply allow people taking advantage

of this servicey vhatever 1ts merits are. to place a call,

like anybody else would. to a governaental entitx?fl

Schneiderz llTim, I can't.ewagain. I can't respond ko vky the

Governor Dade that choiceo''
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Johnsonz e:o, I1K asking w:y shoulë you have a....O

l scbneider: l1I think vhat you ought to d.o is talk to the Governor

and ask hi/, if youlre unhappy. tàat you don't make t:e

distiuckion azong tithuanians. Xstonianse îatvians, Polisà

. peopie. Gecaan peopie an4 so on. If you caa't aake those

 distinctions. then he oqght to vithdraw that as a service.

Butg I think tàat would be a cruel servicee a cruel ideaw'l

 Johnsonl '':y...:y...:y question was. what this âmendment would do

is to allov for a toll free line. Is that riqht?'l

I schneldefl 'lBlgàt.'l

' Joànson: 'lkell zy gueskion las, if the Govetnor has aade a value#
I
I Judgement there ought to be a special liney for whatever

reason. gày.-.uhy does it àave to be toll free. :by can't

the indàviduals =ho avail themselves of it. maàe a call

like anyonq elae Would?''

Schneider: nBecausey it then not..wdoes not become a service,

because it's very difficult for persons vho are oa the

lover economlc part of t:e scale to make tàose kinds of

ecoaozic sacrifices. à one dollar call froa àurora

complaiaing about improper treatment in a bait and switch

situation, let's say, at a furniture store. beeoles a

problem for a family of that nature. Doni't forgete all of

us came as iaaigrantse and I'm not a vop. but the lœaigrant

aovement has brought Bispanics into our society at tEe

lower scale, as most of the gispanics. ge'ge looked to

go7ernaemt to rgledy some of our problezs.. @e:ve looàed to

governmenty perha psy to give us al1 an equal start. It's

one of these small services that aakes that possible. Tbe

Governor zade the judgezent. I tàink it's a good

judgement. I khink you ought to. hovever, uake it possible

for al1 o' those individuals to contact tNat office. ïou

can't have three people on fives lines foE ten calls a day.

' eità an 800 nuzbere it becoaes aore Eational and
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serviceable.''

Johnson: nRelly I don't xant..-l doa't uant to :elabor the

questione but I think the service tbsat the Governor's

Office is providing, làicà I gaestion the value ofy is a

special reclpient for a special people calliag. Ky

qeestlen ks. I guess yau're assualngw ày tàls Aaendaent:

that.-.tàat a11 the individuals W:o vould use this line are

lou incoae and underprivileged. I suppose tàere are some

statistical validity to that. but I#m also sure there is a

good many Eispanic-Aaericans vhoy or otàer peoplee vho

vould qse this line *ho aren't of that classification. Do

you have soze kind of statistics on the economic need?''

schneider: ''Ei.l'

Johnsanz HNow you don't àave. Right?'l

Schneiderz '1I can't.-.Ti/e can4t...l'd be glad to talk gità

anybody about that if I hade you knov. tbougàt tàat tàere

Would be an extended debate on the nature of the lower part

of the econouic scale of àmerica.''

Johnsonz nokay. Hoy I just...''

Schneider: ''You#re asking for statistics about people at an

econoaic station I'2 not familiar vith, and won*t

mis.-.misrepresent anybody's position on thatw''

Johnsonz ''Okay. Tàank you-l'

schneidenz ''Soe can't give you that answer-''

Johnson: 'lTNat's all rigàt. Tbanksw''

Schneiier: 'Iàs usual, 1:11 be glad to provide it later, if youlre

interested.l

Johnson: ''Okay.''

speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative eolf. J. J.fI

@olfe J. J.: I'ïes. thank youy :r. Speaker. I would concar vith

the remarks of the Gentlezan fro? Chaapaign; hovever, the

Governor has seen fit ko put the...a àotline in therey

altàougà lt is not toll free. This is a 3:000 dollar
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expense that the Governor Goes not uish adGed to bis

budget. I uould suggest that t:e Sponsor of this

Amendmente tàene prevail upon the Governor to do it out o.f

 his existing dollars vithïn àis budget. I.? sure that if

 it's a very notevorkhy cause. he could certainly find 3,000

I dollars vitàin ity and I vould ask for a 'no' vote on this
I

Aaendwento/

Speaker Petqrs: ''RepEesentative Ted Keyer.l'

Xeyer. Ted: t'Question of the Sponsore :r. speaker.''

speaker Peters: l'Ee indicates he'll yield.''

Heyer: Ted: ''Representative schneider, vouldn''t tbe State of

Illinois be paying for ouk-of-state toll callse for

example, if people from St. Louis or Gary or Nilwaukeev w:o

had listened to the... to the œedia that is dispensing t:e

informakion and a11 tke good advice? znd Moqldngt we be

Paying for these calls automatically?'l

Schneiderz 'Il'd prevail upon t:e Governor to make sure that it's

an in-state nuzber.'l

Speaker Petersz 'l:epresentative Hatijevicb to explain it...

Representative Xatijevïc:.'l

latijevic:: ''Br. Chairpaa.-.or ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of àhe Bouse, I realize thaàe traditionally. we bave note

quoteg tinkered witb Governors' budgets. But: I really

don.t think this ought to be a partisan uatter. A dollar

Eo poor people, sometiles, can mak: a matker prohibitlveg

really. It's Very difficult for söme people to understand.

you knov. ghen youlre poore youere poor. lkndy I think lt's

a service that all of use really. ought to be for. The

Governor neednlt vorry. I'2 sure that i.f ve puk this

measly 3.202 dollars oh Nis budget: it's not going to qo ko

any conference Comaitkee. I#n sure the Genate would go

aloag with a zeasly item like this, and--.and that would be

the end of it. ue:re not Going thisy and I...you knoge
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didn't have a part in it. This was Gleu Schneider's idea.

ànd I think it's a noble idea. If you're really going to

have a service, letls œake it an avallable servlce for tàe

people gào..wto vhom it is intended. And I vould urge Ehe

hembers, both zepublicans and Deœocratsy you knoue vegve

stomped on uinorities. @e*ve stomped on +be sispanics

enoqgh. Let's do sozething that makes soae coazon sense.

and let's support this. It#ll never come .back Eo kàe

Housee Iêm sure. The Governor needn't *orry about tkat.

@eere not playiag politics vità hïs àudgete and I vould

qrge tbe Bqnbers... Qith his ouB approplkation: I'd bektet

limit that. Qelre not playing politics with his

appropriation Bill. I can aasure yo? that, and I think

this merits your support.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Hopp.''

Ropp: l'Kr. Speaker, I wove the previous question.''

speaker Peters: t'Tàanà God. Tàe questlon ïsy #1;ha11 the preFioos

questïon be put?l. Those ln favor will signify by saying

'aye'. opposei. In khe opinion of tbe Chaire close vote.

Tàe 'ayes' have it. Bepresentative Schneider to close.l'

Scàneiderl I'I certainly want to get my...have my constitutional

right o? tNis for a Eoll Call before Me begin. It is only

3e0û0 Gollars. ând iatijevich's righte it# s not a reason

of play---you knoge youêre playing vitll the Governor's

budgete you'd be talking about taking tbe caviar out of the

mansion. He're not talking about tbat. Iie#re jest talking

aboqk a judgeseot by t:e Governor to say I:e aeed a kotline.

Qe talking about a judgement that says tlàat peopie in need

of that service are probably low income. and it.s designed

to address tàe needs of people uho are Eispanice you#re

from laqkegane âurora. Joliety âddlson a=d so on. Càlcago

certainly has the largest populatio'n. ge need thak line

for..wto render those kiads of services. T*e Speaker kas a
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hotline, if you have a call to him. So. there's no reason

vày ve should àave any trouble With adding 3,000 dollars toi
the budget of the Governor for tàis purpoae. ând I vouldi

j encouraqe you to vote 'aye' oq a aoll caléL vokewu
1 speaker me:ersc ''Absolutely. aepresentative schneider, t:e chair1

feels impelled to indicate that the Constltution does1
l clearly provide thak five :embera are entitled. Soy you,
1 singularly, savex. .do not bave tuat constltutional riqht.I

' 

If you:re joined by five Kenbers. of v.No? I aee. to tàisI
l point. one, Eepresentative Getty. àl1 riqht. Nok there's

five. Eight. ând tàe operative word ls 'may'y 'uay'. It

doesn't say 'shall': 'may'. nowever, ve ui11...ve

vill...and Ehen it says 'aay' after the five. B=t

1 ge#11...uee1l figure out ghat all tàat means later. 1àe

question isy 1Shal1 àmendment #1 to House Bil1 2199 le

adoptedz'. T:ose in favor uill signify by voting 'aye'y

thoae opposed by voting êna y#. Qhe votimg is open. Have

a1l voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted who vish? Have a11

7oted w:o uish? Take the recordw llr. Clerk. On this

question there are 78 voting 'aye'. 76 voting 'nay'. The

. Gentlelan asks a Poll oï the zbsentees to uhicb he is

l entitled, by our rulesy singularly-'' '
1

Clerk O'Brien: ?Po1l of the Absentees. .:braason. fraun.

Cullerton. Ewe1l. Flinn. carwisa. Hallstroa. Hanahan.

Huff. Kornowicz. Kosinski. Iaurino. teverenz. :artire.

Kurphy. Olconnell. Pechous. Pullen. aeed. stearnel.

C. :. Stieàl. Stuffle. Telcser. No further./

Speaker Peters: n:epresentative Terzic:y froa 'aye: to #no'. on

this question tàere are 75 votiug qaye*. 79 votiag 'nol.

l ânendnent #1y Aepresentative Schneider. fails. further
l Aaendaentsa''

Clerk O'Brien: IlNo further Amendments-l'

Speaker Peters: ''Tbird Eeading. Eepresentative Dauiels in t:e
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Càair.'l

 s peaker Daniels: I'nouse Bill 2201. read tEe 8i11y Kr. Clerk.'l!

Clerk b'Brien: Hnouse Bill 2201, a Bill for an âct aaking

appropriakions to the Court of Claias. serond Eeadïag of

the Bill. Xo Coamittee zmendaents.''

Speaker ganielsz 'Iâny zmendaents frou the floor?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'Ieloor Ameqdment #1y Scbmaeier.../

Speaker Daniels: l3epresenkative Scàraederg zpendment #1.#1

Schraeder: f'kithdraw-l'

Speaker Danielsz l'@ithdrawn. Further z/endzents?'l
1

Clerk O'Brienz oNo further âœendlents.H

Speaker Danielsz 'tohird Eeaiing. nouse Pil; 2203. read the 3il1e

:r. Clerk.'l

Clerk o'Brien: 'lnouse Bill 2203, a 5111 for ao àct aaking

appropriations to the ordinary and contingent expenses to

kàe Depactnent of Revenue. second zeading of tbe Bill.

Anendwents 41 and 3 vere adopted in Conaittee.'l

Speaker Danieis: ''zny sotions filed wità respect to Amendzents #1

and 3?1'

clerk o'Brienz Il#o Kotions filed-''

Speaker Danielsz 11Any Amendments from t:e fzoor?''

clerk O'Brlenz IlFloor âmendzent #%y 'atljevlck-..,s'

speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative HatlJevïch. Amerldment #q.'l

Hatijevich: ''Xes: ;r. Speaker an4 Helbecs of khe noûsee àmenGaent

#R to House Bill 2203 Teduces tbe contract M l services and

operatàons of auto llne items witàin the nivïsion of

âdzinistration. The breakdovn by line itew and eund are:

under contractual servicese a reduckion of 5.400 dollars of

GRe monies, 2:800. lotor fuel. Bnder tàe operation of auto

line item 19,700 4ollars under G9# funds, a net reduction

uf 27.900 dollars. The contractaal services line itemy in

many of the Departnent of Pevenue's div.isions. has been

utilized as a metàod to provide f qnds for Geficiencies in

' 
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I other linq iteas. Thks practice aliows tàe nepartment to
circumvent legislative ina.-iatent. ând. therein. later

 use that for transfers vithia that line itez. àlthough

tàere ?as not a significant transfer ouà in kàis divisione

it is recomzended t:at this liàe be reduced by a similar

percenty as vas transferred - the 1'7 perceBt. Tbe

Departzent had reguested a 28 percent increaae for

sasoline; hogevery based upon the nepart/ent of

j àdministrative Servicesê eskimatese a ïour. percent inclease
 is alloved

. ând. thecefore, tbat is vby I introdace and

 offer an4 move for the adoptïon of àmendaent #% to House
I Bill 2203./ .
I
l s eaker Danielsz > Gentleman moves f or the adoption of àmendœenti P
I

#%. zepresentative J. J. Rolf-''

golfe J. J.z ''Yeah, ve would concuc vith tàis âmendaent, and urge

a favorable vote.ni
speaker Petersz ftàny furt:er ëiscussion? aeing nonew the

question isy 'Shall àmendzent #: be adoptedz'. à11 tâose

in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'noê. TEe 'ayes'

have it. àlendment #% ks aioptei. Turtke.r âpendmenks?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''eloor àaendzent #5, Natijevich..,.''

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative satijevich. AmendReat #5.'1

latijevich: D'r. Speaker: tadies and Genkleaen ol the House.

haendaent 45 to Hoase Bill 2203 ks an àmendzent to reduce

tàe appropriation for tàe Department of :evenue by 199.100

dollars. The staff has researched a-..a pattern vithin tàe

Departmente aad ît has transferred significant auounts of

' funds fro? tàe printing line itel. It is felt t:at the

recomzended level .il1 eli/iqate this pcactice of îigh

transferabilkty, amd uàl1 nok preclude tàe Division of

àdministrative Services from providing essential services.

Tàis Amendzent redœces the printinq liRe itel in the

General Revenqe Eûnd by 193,300 iollarse aad tbe Hotor fael
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 1ax Fund by 5
.800 dozlars. I offer and move for its

.

adoption-f'

 speaker Daniels: llzny discussion? Gentleman fcoa kill
y

I aepresentative navis-''
I

navisz f'kelle t:ank you. :r. speaker. 1...1 think t:e-..the

i Azendaent is we2l meaniag. xepresenkative. :he
 distlnqulshed Kinocity spokesman is tryàngy where he can,

to cqt tbe buiget an; live up to bis fiscal responsibility.

 H/levery k:ere was a lover than ordinazy bid this year on

the tax booklets that are lailed to every resiient tkat

pays taxes in the State ok Illinois-..àas tàem witàheld.

There is no reason to believe tàat that anomoly will

continue to occur, and tbat t:ak sate low bid will coze in

next year. ibis amount is in tbe printiag line for the

eventqality that the bid uill be slgnificantlye 15 to 20

percent, higàer, whicà is anticipated or can be anticipated

khrough prior negotiations gitb tbe number ok pràntlng

cozpanies. Soe 2 vould suggest to :ou thate iï you reduce

tâis line. you may :ave a 1ot of people aot qetting tax

booklets next year. znd I thiak tNat's one sezvice tbat ve

ceally shoqld not cut back oa. so I vould recommend tàe

defeat of this zmendzento/

speaker ganielsz ''Further discussion? Beinq none, Eepreseatative

xatilevich t o closew'l

Katilevichz %%I respect tàe Gentleœan's ppsitione and lf this gere

a one-time case, 1...1 coul; tend to agree vitb hiw.

nokever, this is a situation that occurs tiae and tiae

again. âccocding to oura--oac research and ENe printingI

I iàne items as one khat has. habitually. been used year in
 and year out to use as transferability. àud 1. fcankly.
I yatsons process,believe tâat it doea subvert the appropr

and I voald ask for your favorable support. 1...1 knog

 that t:e taz booklets ara going to so out- Tuis. in so
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r
I ilz haapec tsat

. and I uouzd urqe your suppoct-''uay, .i
Speaker Danielsz I'Gentleman moves f or the adoption of àmendment

I : . (1! #5. àl1 those izl fagor slgnif F by saying a#e e oppose

p 'no. . ''he 'nos' àa ve it. zmendment 1)5 f ails. Further

âKendmentszf'

I clerk o'Brienz 'Irloor Amendnent #6e Leverenz - natlJevicho..''

speaker Daniels: llzepresentative ëatïleviche âmendment... Ory

j excuse ae. Nhoês on Amendment #67 Representative
Katijeviche Amendzent #6.1'

'atiJevichz ''Ies, accorQing to our geatleaenls agreezent: it'sI
teverenzw and 1111 Nandle it for kim./

Speaker Daniels: f'Proceed: Sir-/
k

datilevicàz ê'Thank yoq. :r. Speaker. l/endment #6 to douse Billr
i 2293 is a reduction of-.-a net reduction of 111,400

dollars. àn expansion of 1R professional and support

personnel for the Legal and Investiqative Services Division

àas been attributed to the Tax znïorceaent zaproveaeat

Program tkat we:ve hear4 so muc: about. Howevere the

Depa.rtment was Rot able to pro-..provide sufficient

docuueatation to uarrant an additional 10 tecànical

advisors. The recommendation for personal services and

related line items eliminates funding for the phase-in ofr
l t:ese 10 positionse and allovs tbe Division to hire the

four clerical positions requested. On this oneg I thinke I!
would be joined. I...%e feelx aftqr our research, tbak it

is a responsible âmendment and a responsible reduction. Qn

this one I vould aske and I:* sure 1.11 be joined by four

j additional hembera and ask for a Eoll Call vote.n
l speakec nanàelsz ''Further iiscussion? Gentleman from ville
1

Representative Davis.''k
.1 Davis: flWelle oace againe ,r. Speaker amd Hemberse I uould
'

j respectfqlly disagree with the dinolity spokesmaa. às
(

'

painful as tàe subject may be of auditors and collectorse
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after the recent controversy surrounding that particular

functione tàe kruth is tàat œore and aore tax iœprovement

or taz collection amd--.and running doyn of cbeats and

tbose *ho are not paying their taxes is occufriag. And

that always, inevitably triggers lltigation. lhese 14

positions aD2 being put on board to handle the litigatioR

that's going to be involved in trying to resolve tbe tax

disputes, so that tàe coffers of t:is state can be

iegitizately enricheë. ând lf you want to take tbea avay

and allow an overvorked litigation staf; to defend tàe kiad

of tax...tax incentives and.--and to tr# andvprosecute tàe

tax cbeats and collect that Roney that caa go to education
,

then yoa would vote for this âwendœent. I think it's a

poor àmendment and poorly khougbt oatv and vould

recomaend a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Further discussion? Gentleman frop takey

Eepreseatative Batijevicke to close.'l

Katijevicàz ''Only in response to tàate if tàey vere so impoctant,

I tàink +be Department shoald have justifimd thez to our

stafl; and tàen. thereupon, ve :embers rely so much oa tEe

informa kion that tbe staf; provides qs. I Gon't feel tàat

they kave been justifie; and. thereforeg I would urqe the

support of àmendment #6.,,

Speaker naniels: ''Gentlelan xoves for the adoption of âmendëent

#6. à11 those in favor signïfy by voting :aye'p opposed by

voting 'no'. Tàe voting's open.ï'

datljevlcht ''Eoll Call-n

Speaker Daniels: ''Yeah. Xoq have ite Sir. nave a1l voted who

vish? qave al1 voted wbo wish? nave a1l voted who #iah?

Take the record. On tEis qqestion tbere are 79 'noz. 70

voting eyes'. Amendaent 46 fails. Further âmendments?sl

Clerk G'Brienz l'Floor zmendment #7e datijevicb-..n

speaker Danlelsz ''zepresenkative llakijevich.n
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datijevicà: flon Amendment #7 to Eouse :ill 2203. thïs is a

nexk...o

speakmr Danielsz l'Excase ae-a.Excase Kee Representakive. #or

what purpose does Representative Davis rise'/

Davisz 'lge accept the âmendzent.?

Speaker Danielsz Hzepresentative Katijevich. Furtàer discussion?

Being none. a11 those in favor of the adoption of âaendment

#7 siqnifl by saying 'aye', opposed 'ool. The layes: have

ity and Aaendment #7... #ou vere so perfect in your

presentation. Al1 those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye'y

oppose; lnol. T:e 'ayes' âave it. and Azendaent #7 is

û4aptei. 'urtber àmqndlents?ll

C lerk O'Brienz l'Floor àmendment #8y #an Duyne...''

speaker Daniqlsz 'lEepresenkative Van Duyney àmendaenà #8.

nepresentative Davisw''

navis: ''ir. Speakere I do lo't see tke Gentlelan in the chaaber.

I zove to table Anendzent 47.61

speaker Daniels: llGentleœan aoves to table Ameadlent #7...#e.

àll those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye'e opposed 'no'.

Gentleaan's dotion prevails. ânde on the Xotiony Gentlepan

from Adamsg Representative Hcclain-'l

Kcclain: nThank yoqg :r. Speaker. Iadïes and Gentlezen of tàe

Housey on 5r. Davis' Kotiony 5r. Van Duyng àad this

Amendleut. which would have deleted tNe second hiqhest

j appropriation for any offïce in state Government for tàe
I

Loktery supervlsor.''

5 peaker ganielsz I'Xxcuse meg RepresentaEive scclaia. Gentlemane

Representative Van Duyae is not on *àe floory and that's

the purpose of the dotion. Please limit yourself to that

Kokion.ss

Kcclain: f'Tbanà yoû.l'

Speaker Daaielsz '1à11 right. Gentleman's Motion to tablee 
aepresentatlve oavis- â1z tuose in zavor. siqnity by saykag
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gaye'y opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have ite and the àmendment

is tabled. Further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor Aaendwent #9e Hautino...'l

speaker Daniels: ''Representative 'autinoy Aœendment #9.19

xautinoz 'lThank you very auch. Hr. speaker an; Ladies and

Gentlemen of tâe nouse. Aaendment 49 to Hoase Bill 2203

basically reduces the contractual servïce line item gitàin

tàe Audit and Collections Division by one nillion dollars.

Of tàat total reduction, 792.000 dollars represent General

Revenue funds and 208.000 repreaent aotor fuel tax dollars.

This reduction eliminates tbe propcsed contract vith a

private coliection agency. Tàis ccntract. which vas

proposed as a conponent of the Tax Enforcement Improvezent

Prograa: that vas passed by this House about two veeks ago

vith a supplemental appropriatione will be ukilized to

collect small delinquent accounts. It is felt that those

788 eaployees that we put in t:e Department of Revenue and

the adiitional 3,200 personnel thak is in tNose divisions

sàould amd caz àandle tbls 1 D-àoase vork. It seezs to me

that the dutles of the auditors and collectors in tàe

Departaent of Revenue is to audit an4 collecte as presented

by tàe legislation approxinately t1o veeàs ago tkat passed

out of this House, uent tàrougà the Senate and - vas signed

by the Governor. This is another of those contractual line

item services that I discussed in previous legislatlon. It

pnts tàe zoney back in General zevenue fqnde vhere it is

needed and. of course. back in to the Kotor # uei Tax Pund

for the roads. I think those people vorking for the

Departnent of Revenuee ander the proposed suppleneatal that

ve passed out of here and signed by tbe Governor, sàould be

doing the auditiag and collecking. Tàat' s their Job.

Therefore. if youdre looking. once zore. for an area to cut

additlonal dollacs yet get the job done: I have uothihg
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? ber iagainst ghoever has those contracts. There s no ot i

alternative motive. but I mentioned I would present these

conkrackual llne items for consideration by the Keabership

in this House, and I celtainly think that tàis œillion ë

dollars could be spent much better ky the employees, ?ho we
Ihave to pa y anyvaye and tàe coatractual line itel is not :

1needed: since the appropriation was slgned. ànd, if you

gant to reduce funds in a gepartment anq not hurt anyone:

this is t:e vay to do ït.'t

speaker Danielsl l'àny discussioa? Gentleman from %ille

Representative Davis.H

naFïsz I'Qell. dr. Speaàer: 1...1 voted for tàe Genklemanês iotion

on a previous Bill on contractual. and I tbink he's

probably on the cight track. Eogevez. this is not quite

vhat he voald àave you believe. Tâïs Dillion dollara âs

budgeted and would only be speat on a contingency basis for

collection agencies to collect small sums of money that are

due to the state of Illinois azd to 1ts coffers on a 25

percent basis. Now they...àe would argue t:at there are

788 agents. but ve certainly can:t pqt them out running

around for ho and 50 and 60 dollar ty/e of claias kâat a

colleckion aqency could welly vithin its purview: do on a I
contingency basis. It's not only cost effective: it is a

p1ay to return more dollars to the sta te treasury tàat we're

not getting because it's not econooically feasible ko !
. !

pursue it. Andy :r. Speaker, I kant a Roll Call on this
!

Jaendzeat-H

speaker Danielsz Ilpurther discussion? Gentleman froa Adamsy I

Represeatative 'cclain.'f I
!

'cclainz ''Tàank you...Tàank you gery macàv :r. speaker. ladies

and Gentlemen of the Housee tkis is a very good àmendmente !

and I co/pliment the Sponsor for this âaeniment. %hat this

baslcazly doea ls it relieves the nepartment of ieveoue i
I
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from private contracting sourcese ïn particulary after they

have now àired these nev auditors and collectors. The suzs

are no longer needed. ke noy have given kheœ the employees

legaliy that they have reqRestede and funded those

epployees. This is a...an amount of money that's no longer

needed. It replaces tbree-guarters of it back inko tàe

General Eevenue Eund and another-.-akout a fourth of it

inko the Road Fund, which will repave one mile of blacktop.

So, for downskatêrs. I urge an 'aye' vote. 'or those

people that had the good fighk on collectors and auditorse

this is a very good àaendmeat an; ought to be supported-M

speaker Danielsz Ilzqpresentative sautino to close.''

xaukinoz 'IThank you very zucb. I don't believe anyone in this

âsselbly can truthfully believe tàat wàat tàey ;id gas

wrong two ueeks ago when tàey passed a Bill to fund tNose

788 auditors and collectors. I beiéeve kàak every leaber

in this House knovs tàat if you are in t:e agency to

collect and audit sales tax, :O; tax. lhatevery that is

your job. Ràere is no rationale reasonable idea, no

rational, reasonable position to sayv nowe that you must

also contract with a private collection ageacy, as t:e

State of Illihois cannot do the job uith 3.200 elployees,

of ghich we just funded 788 people last veek. I domlt àuy

that, and if any of Fou have...bave tàe opportunity to work

with a colleckion agencyy they gët 25 pGrcent of vàat tàey

collect. Rhy shoqld tàe State oï Illinois and the

Departzent of nevenue pay an outaïde contractual services

25 percent to geE wàat tkey:ve got coming and W:at ge

appropriate for under personal services for the eaployees

of t:e Department? I stand before you and ask for a 'yes'

vote on a reaaonable proposal tàat you can al2 live wità.

ànd. in your heart, yoq knov you can. I asX for an 'ayee

Fote on àaendzent 49 to 2203. Roll Calle please.''
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speaker Daniqlsz 'IGentlenan aoves for t:e adoption of â/endzent

 :9. àl1 those in favor signify by voting laye'y opposeG by
i . Ae voting4s open. nave a1l voted who wish?voting :no . T

! 11 voied vào wïsh? Gentleman from zock Island:nave aI
I

Representative narrovy to explain àis vote. Ti/er's oall

 Darrovz uThank you, Kr. speaker. lhis is a very reasonable

àmendment. Host of us vso deal .1th collection agencies

 from one side or the other realize that they usually send

out tvo or tbree letters: and tben tbey tbreaten a lausuit.

I think tbis can be handled by usihg State of Illiuoia

1 tionery and t:e povec of tàe zttorney ceneral*s office
,sta

by saying if they don't paye khe zttorney General vill come

after tàem. ee àage our ovn attorneys.. ëe âave our o*n

 ' that the Rore conservatige dembera ofstaff. and I m sure

the Repqblican Party on the other side of t*e aisle would

so along vik: this. A11 kk aœounts to. for a collectàon

ageacyy as I saidv is sowe correspondence and some tbreats

for an attorney. ând our Departaent of Revenue cah do

that. Thank you-'l

Speaker Danielsl f'nave al1 voted wbo visb? Have al1 voted w:o

vlsà? Representative Xautino-n

Xautino: ''If tàe ênoê votes on tàls ânendmen t prevail. I

respectfqlly request that you poll the absentmes and if tàe

j .noê votes prevails, that I verify the 'no' vokeswn
speaker Daniels: 'lHave a1l voted *ho wishz :epresentativm

Davis-/

Davisl Hsame request on the affirzativeg Should that be the

C il S e e. 1'

speaàer Danielsz 'lHave all voted @ho uish? Take the record.

Tàere are 76 'aye'. 84 'no'e aad the Gentlepan requests a

Poll of the âbsentees. Poll the absenteesv dr. Cler:-''

Clerk O'Briehz 'lPoll of the àbsentees. àbraason. Capparelll.

Cullerton. dwell. Gareisa. TLinn. Jaffe. teon.
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Leverenz. Xartice. Pierce. C. :. Stiehl. Terzic:. ;r. I

Speaker.'l I

speaker Danielsz l'Gentleman: Representative llautinoy requests a

Verificatioa o: tàe Hegative :oll. Proceed *1th the !
I

:1 1Verification of the Negative Roll.
Clerk O'Brienz llAckernan. Alstat. :arkhausen. Barnes. Barr. j

I
is Bell. Bianco. Birkinbine. Boucek. Boîer. lBartal .

Collins. Conti. Daniels. Davis. Deuchler. Deuster.

Jack Dunn. zalph Dunn. Ebbesen. Epton. Ewing. favell.

Findley. Virginia Fredericà. Dwight Irliedricâ. Griffin.

Gcossi. Hallock. Eallstrom. Hastert. noffman. Hoxsey.

Hqdson. auskey. Johnson. Karpiel. llick Kelly. Klema.

Kociolko. Koehler. Kucharski. Kustra. Lanood. 1
Lelnenweber. dacdonald. zargalus. Hays. :câuliffe.

dcBroom. 'ccormick. :c:aster. Ted Neyer. 2. J. neyer.

'iller. XefT. xelson. cblinger. olson. Petmrs. Piel.
1

Pullen. need. Reilly. nigney. Eobbins. nopp.

Sandquist. narry Szith. Qrv Smith.. stanley. E. G.

!Steele. Svanstrom. Tate. Telcser.. Topinka. Tuerk. 1
1

Yinson. Qatson. eikoff. #incbester. J. J. uolf. j
I

Woodyard and Zgicà.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Record Representative îeon as êaye.. Questions

of the Negative Roll? Representative qautino./
i

dautiaoz 'lday I àage :àe startlng count. please?*

Speaker Danielsl 1477 'ayq' and 8% 'nayeo'î
iBautino: Ilnepresentakive Conti.n i
I

Speaker Danielsz I'Fou want to get iato tàatz/ l
1

saukino: f'Xo. I#2 sorry. I#D sorry. Okay. Tate.''
1

Speaker' Danielsz '':epresentakive Tate. :be Geatleman's here-tl

I'Stanley.ll ''autino:

Speaker Danielsz l'Excuse meg Representative Xautino, Senator

%atson requests leave to be verified. Okay. ghat was your
Iqnestion, sira'l
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sautino: lstanley.''

speaker Danielsz t'Stanley. :ight here on *# right-'l

ïautino: *1:. G. Steele-'l

Speaker Danielsl ''E. G. Steele. Geatleman in the chamkers?

Representatlve Stoele. How's the Gentleman recordedzll

Clerk O'Brien: I'The Gentlezanes recorded as voting êno:-l'

Speaker Daniels: nRemove him.l'

saukinol Nlane Barnes.?

Speaker Danielsz f'Representative earngs. Jame Barnes. The tady

in tbe cha/bets? 3o* is the tady recorded?''

Clerk O'Blienz ''The Ladyls recorded as voting 'noe.'l

Speaker Danielsz llemove her./

:autino: l'Ewing./

Speaker Danielsz MEepresentative Eling. Gentleaan

chazbers? How's the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk D'Brienz ''The Geptlenam's recorded as voting 'no'.l'

Speaker Danielsl 'Ineaove hiu.u

iautinoz '':ell-'l

Speaker ganiels: ''Bell. He's here.'t

'autino: HBianco.''

S peaker

im tàe

naniels: 'l:ianco. Representatlv'a Bianco. Is the

Gentleman in tbe chaœbers? :o? is tàe Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk OfBrienz œTàe Gentleman's recorded as Foting 'noz-''

speaker Daniels: 'Inemove him.n

xautino: f'Pullenx'l

Speaker Daniels: Mûepresentative Pullen. 1he tady in t he

chazàers? Aepreaeatative

recorded?/

Pullen. Hou's t:e Lady

C'erk û'Brienz ''The tady is recordeâ as voting 'no%.''

speaker Daniels: I'Eemove her.''

dautino: 'tEower.l'

Speaker Danielsz l'Bower's here.'l

Hautino: nRigney.''
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Speaker naniels: I'Aigney. Gentleman in the cha/bersz qov's tàe

Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienz lTàe Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'no#.l'

Speaker Daaiels: ''Eeaove hiK-'l

dautino: I'Sarry smâthwn

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Harry Saith. Harry Slith.

Genkleman in the chambers? How#s the Genkle/an recorded?l

Clerk O'Brienz 'IThe Genkleman's recorded as votinq eno#.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Eemove hiw.''

dautino: ''zwight... I'm sorry. I see Nim come in. Ted seyer-n

speaker Daniels: I'Eepresentative Ted Keyer. TeG Keyer.

Gentleean in tbe ckambers? How's the Gentleman recorded?t'

Clerk o'Brien: lTbe Gentleman's recorded as votinq fno'xf'

Speaker Danielsz I'Eemove àim.n

Kautino: ''E; Kucharski.'t

speaker Daniels: 'êEepresentatiFe Kucàarskï. Is khe Gentleman in

the chambersz Eqcharski. Bog's the Gentlelan recoried?''

Clerk O'Brienz IlTbe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'noz-''

speaker Daniels: N:eKove :iD.n

âaqtino: ''Kustra.'l

Speaker Daqielsl ''Eepreseatative Kqstca. Is the Geatletaq iu tbe

chaabers? Bow's the GentleQan recordetlzl

Clerk O'Brienz f'Tàe Gentleman: s recorded as voting êno:w'l

Gpeaker Danielsz QEemove hil.'l

'autino: tlscAuliffe.M

speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Ncàuliffe. Hees here.l

xautino: fl:ar.-.Katqalas.''

Speaker nanielsz llsargalus. He's bere-'f

:autinoz 'fHcBroomw'l

Speaker Danlelsz 'lxc:room ïs âere.'l

:autino: f':csaster.ll

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative dcâaster. Tom Kcdaster.

Gentleman iu the câanbers? Ho? is the Gentleman recorded?l'
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C lerk O'Brien: lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no:.'' '

''Remove bïm.H 7Gpeaker Daniels:

'autino: l'ïeff-''

iSpeaker Danielsz ''Deturn :epresentative Pullen to the Negative
I

. l

noll: and Representative Neff is viexing t:e process from
I

the gallery-'l !

Cautins: ''Bartulis.''

Speaker Dan iels: HBartulis. ne*s here-/

iautino: f'Barr.êê 1
Speaker Danielsz ''Rho uas that?'l

Raqtinoz ''zepresentative Barr-''

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Barr is in the back.'l

sautino: IlEobbins. Ohy II2 sorry. I see 'r. Robbins. Cisay

Stiehl-W

Speaker Danielsz 'Iaepresentative Stiebl. now's the Lady

recorded?'' I
1

Clerk oeBrienz 'lihe Lady's recorded as not voting.''

Speaker Danielsz 'I%ould you care for her to vote?'l

'autinoz Oghatever.ll

Speaker Danielsl 'loàay. Furtàer questioas?''

:autino: Illes. teinengeberoll

Speaker Daniels: I'teineneeber. Harry teinenueker. 1he Gentleman

in tàe cha zber? nov's the Gentlemau rqcorded?l I

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentleman's recorded as lpoting eno:.fl j
ISpeaker Daniels: lneuove him.o

Kaukinoz IlTelcser.'l
1

Speaker Daniels: ''He's here. The Hajority teader is alvays àere. I

. . .questions? Ho further qaestionsy 5:trz'ê
1

:autinoz ''ke âave two Gentlemen t:at vant to get on.l'
I

'Ioe resentative Terzich wishes to be recorded as l3peaker Danielsl p

'aye'. Eepresentative Kellye 'no'? necord Eepresenkative

Dick Kelly as eno'. He's already recorded as 'no'... Hov I
I

is tàe Geatleman recorded?'' E
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Clerk O'Brienz nThe GentleKan is recorded as voting 'no:.''

Speaker Danlelsl lThat's how yoq vant to leave ite Sir? Change

the Gentleman fro? 'no: to 'aye../

'autinoz ncraig Findley.''

Speaker Daniels: nMe's here. 'Rrther questions, sir? Xo further

gqestions. Qàat's the co/ntw .NE. Elezk? â11 riqht. kait.

Eepreseatakive Jia Xelleye you lish to be Iecorded as lno'?

From 'present' to 'no'. @hat's t%e counte :r. Clerk? 79

êaye'e 73 'no'. The Gentleman, Representative Davise

requests a verification of tàe zffirzakive :011. Proceed

with the verificakion.l

Davisz ''I think, at the suggestion of one of the àssistant

sajority... or Hinority Leaders.w.Majoriiy. freudian slipy

àssistant Xinority teaders, ve probaàiy ougàt to verify

vho's here. Represenkative Gcâneider.ll

Speaker Danielsz 'lschneider. Gemtlenan in the chaabers? How's

the Gentleman recordedz''

Cierk O'Brien: lThe Gentleman4s recorded as voting 4aye#-'l

Davis: l'aepresentative Kane.fl

Speaker Daniels: 'I/e/ove àém. lane. aollës t:e Gentleaan

recorded?''

C lerk O'Brienz IlThe Gentleman is recorded as vokinq 'aye#w'l

Speaker Danielsz 'lEemove him. Eepresentative Lechovicze for what

purpose do you rise, sir?t'

Lechowiczz ''Leave to be verified.''

Davis: lâbsolutely. Bring zy list back over,, yill you7e

speaker Danielsz ''furkhe r questions. Eepresentative Davis?l'

Davis: Ilxes, Representative Laurino./

Speaker Danielsl Iltaqrino?l'

Davisz lYese Sir.''

Speaker nanielsl NEov's the Genkleman recorded'n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Tâe Gentleoan's recorded as voting êaye'.''

Speaker Danlels; ''Reœove àiz.n
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Davisz ''nepresentative Preston.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Preston. Howes the Gentleman recorded?n

Clerk O'Brienz ''The GentleKan's recorded as voting 'aye'-''

Speaker zanielsz ''nemove hiz-ll

Davisz 'lzepresentative gomico-xl

Speaker Danielsz 'IDomico. Bow's khe Gentlepan recordmd?'l

Clerk O:Brienz ''Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'aye'./

Speaker Daniels: IlEemove him.''

Davis: 'IRepresentative Bullockwp

Speaker Daniels: nBullock. Ee's àere.''

DaFis: D:epresentative Stuffle.''

Speaker Danielsz lstuffle. now's tàe Gentleztan recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienz HThe Gentlelan's recorded as voting 'ayel.ll

Speaker Daniels: NReœove him.l

Davis: N:epresentative Pechous.p

Gpeaker Danielsl ''Pechous. Hov's tàe Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk o'Brienc NThe Gentlezan's recolded as voting 'aye'.'l

Speaker Danielsz 'Igeïove hiœ.l'

Davis: ''Hepresentative Krska-''

Speaker ganielsl llKrska. Hov's the Gentlezan Eecorded?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''lhe Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'aye'.l'

Speaker Danielsz 'Iaemove him.'l

Davisz Hpepresemtatlve :ea.''

speaker Danielsl 'IBea. now*s the Gentlenan recorded? Bea is

àere.''

Davisz 'lRepresentative ehite.''

Speaker ganielsz 'Ikhite. He's here.l'

Davisz lzepresentative Hurphy.l

Speaker Daniels: MKurphy. Laz xurp:y. ne#s hereoo

Davisz ''Representative Donovan.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Donovan. He's over here.l

Davis: ppepresentative Breslin.f'

SpeaAer Danielsl ''Peg freslin. Sàees here.l
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Davisz ''Xepreaentative Katz.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Eatz. Harold Katz. now's the Gentleman

recorded'/

Clerk O4Brien: nTbe Gentlenan's recorded as voting 'aye..l'

Speaker Danielsz Naemove hiu-''

Davisl Nzepreaentative.-.lêm sorry. :r. speaker. They removed

hil'n

. Speaker Danielal lxatz gas remoFed.''

Davis: pRepresentatige Càristensen.'l

speaker Danielsl Ncàristensen. How's he recorded?n :
I

Clerk O'Brlenz NThe Gentlemau's recordeG as votiRg 'aye:-'' I

1Speaker Danielaz lRemove him
-'' i

1.
Davis: f'aepreaentative #an Duyne./ I

Speaker Danielsz Wvan Duyne. Van Duyne. Eow's *àe Gentlenan :

recorded?'' !

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'aye:.ll

speaker Danielsz Ilaemove hia.H 1
I

gavis: ''Representative Eichmond. Or di4 I say àhat?'l '

Speaker Danielsz 'IRichmond?/

Davis: ''ïeso'l

Speaker ganiels: 'IEow's the Gentlewan recorded?'l 1I
Iclerk O'Brien: 'ITbe Gemtleman's recorded as voting 'aye#./

Speaker Daniels: Il:enove Eim-l
I

Davisz ffnepreaentative 'cGrev.l

Speaker Danielal ldcGreF. He's here.''
1.

Davisz 'Ineprgaentatï/e Sam @olf/
I
!Speaker Danielsz HNe's here.'l

. I
Davisz H/epresentative Buff-u

ISpeaker Danielsz lnuff-'l
I

Davis: ''Hels tàere. I see him. Representative Farleywn
!

Speaker Danielsz Nearley. Eow's the Gentleaan recordeda/

iClerk O'Brien: lThe Gentleman4s recorded as voting 'ayev.''

speaker Daniels: 'IRemove àim-n
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Davisl MEepresentative Keane.''

speaker Danielsz 'IKeane. ne's here.l'

Davis: ''Representative zonanwl'

Speaker Daniels: H:onan. How's the Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk OeBrienz ''The Gentieman*s recorded as voting 'ayee-ll

Speaker Daniels: HEemove àiœ.f'

Davis: ''Representative Satterthvaite.n

speaker Dauiels: ''Satterthwaite. Eov's the Lady recorded?l'

C lerk Q'Brien: I'The Lady's recorded as voting *ayef.'f

Speaker Danielsz nEezove her.n

Davisz nlepresentative John Dunn-/

Speaker Dan iels: 'flohn Dqnn. noM's the Gentleœan recordedzl'

Davisz 'lnepresentative Bradley.n

Speaker Daniels: ''Rait a second. sir.''

Clerk O'Blienl I'The Gentlenan4s recorded as votàng tayeA.''

speaker Danielsz lnepresentative John Dunn is recorded as voting

'aye'. Renove him.'l

Davisl ''Rep...Do you give up? Eep-w.ke#ve got a :alf a dozen

aore. 1+ they giFe up and surrendere w:y... @ithdraw the

lœenGmenty Dick. Let*s get it over vith-'l

Speaker Daniels: Ilkhates the counte Kr. Clerk?/

Davisz 'L-.keep going. Tàe vàite flag is up and vavânge Sir. I

think they're surrendering. khoop. Eere tàey a11 coae

back. Let's continue. Eepresentatlve Bradley.'l

Speaker nanielsz flGkay. tet's see nov. petuzn Represeatative

stuffle to the àffïr/ative :oll. Eepresentative Ricànond.

à1l right. Stuffle: returned to the zffirmative Roll.

Seturn Eepresentative :ich/ond. Tarley and Donan. rhat's

it. I don't know wbo you're pointing to. I can:t...l can't

Eell by your point./

navisz 'lI tàink they#re up to .36 nov. ee'l.1 keep going. You
K

want to end all thls. Dick? Eepreseûtative Capparelli.

Capparelii. That's it. That's alle S.krwu
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Speaker Daniels: uon this question. there are 67 'aye' and 73

'no'y and the A/endaent fails. rurtker Amendaents?'l

Cierk O'Brien: >No further lmendments./

speaker Danielsz l'Third Reading. Eouse Bill 2205, read the Billv

:r. Clerkwn

Clerk O'Brien: NEouse Bill 2205. a 'ill for an âct Kaking

appropriations to the ordinary an4 contingent expense to

the Department of Cbildren and Faally Services. Second

zeading of the Bil1. Amendments #1y. 3 and % xere adopted

in comziktee.'l

Speaker Danielsz Ilâny Hotious filed vith respect to ânendaents #3 1
I

and q...1. 3 and 4?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''A iotion to table Amendment #q by nepresenkative

Braqn.H

!Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative zraqnv on the zmendment to I

table-..a Xotion to table Amendment #%./

Braonz /1 move to table Amendment #%e and devfer to Representative ,
I

Kustra with regard to àmendœent #6.,1

Speaker Danlels: ê'The Iady moves to table Amendzelt #4. Is there I

any discqssiont'? Representative aeilly.l'

Reillyz >9e1ly Just...just indicate tàat the lady's Aotion is in

order. A subsegueak àwendmenty Azeodment #6e is going to
I

be offered by zepresentative Kustra.'l I
I

Speaker Danielsz 'llady loves to table âmendment #q. â1l those

in favor aignify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes' j

have it. âmendmeat #4 is kabled. Jarther Kotions?f'

Clerk o'Brienz ''No further Hotions.l

Speaker Daniels: TlAaendments from the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendaen: #5y Xatijeviclk-.-/ :

Speaâer Danielsz l:epresentative datijevic:. àmendzent #5.11

iatijevichz ''Speakere Hembers of tbe Bouse. #5 is purely a j
technicai wend-..àmendment. It changes the word

'perfonce'e wàateFer tkat Keaase to tàe correct wor;
I
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'performance'. I Kove for the adoption./ !

speaker Danlelsz I'àny discussion? Being nonee tbe Gentleman i
l
1

moves foI the adoption of âmendment #5. àl1 those ia favor 1

signify by saying 'aye'w opposed 'no'. 1be 'ayes. have ity !
!

45 is adopted. 'urther âzendments?n :

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor Azeadment #6: Kustra - Braun..-n !
I

spqaker Danielsz Mnepresentative xustra: âaendnent #6.
:

Xepresentative 3raun, AmendKent #6./ i
I

Braunz ''Thank you. dr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the E
!

Eouse, laendment #6 restores the fqnding to.-.for the j!
I

Unified Delinquency Iatervention services Prograœ. coalonly 1
1k

nowh as UDIS. The UDIS Prograz has proved to be tbe last '1
àance tàat Fe àave been able to provide to .yoqng people 1c

1
v:o have been adjudicate; delinquents. It keeps the? from !1

going directly to jaile and gives tkez job training and 1
otber placement. ànd lost of them have straightened ep.

nepresentative kolf is telling me to speed àt up. In any

event: it's a cost effective ptograœ: and I woeld

appreciake your support for Amendmmnt #6.1

Speaker Daniels: l'âpy discussion? Beiqg none. t:e Iady moves for

khe adoptioa.-.Representa tive Leviny again-H

Leviuz lThank you.-.Thank you. :r... :ill the Spoasor of the 1
àmendment yield? Okay. Okayy I support your âmendment, j
but Iê* Fery dlstqtbed... 1:11 wait. I'm very disturbed

i
!by my qaderstanding t:at the Department of correctionsy as

of darcà-..day 16t:. has cut off 'tàis program wikhout I
I

legislakive aqthority. Is t:at correct?'' 1
Braunz 9:111 not altogether certainy Reprqsentativee of the facts i

1.
pertaining to the pNase-doun in operations for the DDIS I

Prsgraa. I understand that it was being phased out. l
1

Adoption of khis àaendmentv hoxevery 2 keliele *121 qo a

long way kowacd reactivating and conkinuinq tbe life of
I

that prograu durïng the càange over to féscal years-l
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Levinz S'Now. itls my qnëerstan; that the cost of incarcerating a

kid is 26,000 dollarse v:ereaa t:e per capita cost into

thïs progra? is %.000 dollars, or a difference of 22.000

dollars. Aade 'àat tàere are curreptl; 50 Juvenlzes vào

would: othervise. Nave been e ligible for tbis prograa wàoy

 because t:e progcau vas clo-..closed dogn early last Meeky
will have to be incarcerated at a cost of about a million

dollars. Is that correct?H

Braunz ll:epresenkatiFe. again, Izm not altogetàer faaïliar with

l 'hov many youngsters Mould be necessarily forced into a
prison, because itês not necessarily a one-t o-one exchange

with regard to tàe clients of DDIS. aovevery it is likely

that, even if only a fifth of those eligible to go to jail

were sent theree it vould cost ïn excess of a mïllion

dollars.'l

Levin: 'l:r. Speaker. if I =ay address tbe zaendments.''

Speaker Daniels: lproceede Sir./

Levinz 'lI think we have anotber example here of a cut that is notI
coat eéfectlve. I cannot understan4 .,hy +se nepartaent of

 coccections vants to eliminate t:e program at all. and
 snly beéore Juue actà. when there's an opportunity :occerta

 tbe Program to be transferredy under thls àzendmente to the
 Department of cbildren and Famlly services. There was a

headline in the Sunday f4:.Tiœg4 that the shatting doMn of

j this Prograz early is going to cost about a œillion
dollars, because there aEe 50 juveniles ?bo would othereise

be eligib le for tàis prograw. This is aot a cost effective

cut on tàe Governor's part. I can#t enderstand his

motivation for i*. I think tàis is a good zmendment. I

think it should be adoptede but I'1 appalled by tàe action

of the Departnent of Corrections iz acking early ko cqt off

this progran-l'

I Speaker Daniels: lExcuse me. Excuse 2e. Gir. Aepresentative J.
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 J. Rolfo''
î olfv J. J.z ''rese I visâ the Genkleman voulil addrese à&s remarks

' to the àaendmenty which he apparently supports. @e couldI
E

get on gith the bosiness of the House. @e support ite

 . .t O 0
.

 Speaker Danielsz f'You point is well taken. Turkher discussion?
 centleman f rom champaign. aepresentative Josnson. Furtser
 iscussiona''d

Johason: l'Kove the previous gulstion.'l

Speaker na nielsz ''Jaady f roa Cooke Aepresentatlv'e Bralln. to

close.t'l
Bra unz I'Appreciate your sapport for this zaenduent.M

speaker Daniels: l'tady moves for t:e adoytioa of zmendment #6.

àl1 those in favor aignify by saying 'aye'e oppoaed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it. Amendment #6. adopted. furtàer

AmendmenEs?''

Clerk o'Brienz lfloor âaeadlent #7. nwlghk Jriedrlc:w--f'

j Speaker Danielsz I'Bepresentative 'ciedrich. Awendkent #7./
Friedrich: ''qr. speaker, I1d like to vithdra? this àzendment.''

Speaker Danielsz ''@ithdravn. Further Amenduents?t'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No futther Aaendmeatswn

Speaker Danéelsz 'lTbird Reading. House Bill 2206. Eea; the Bill,

dr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: S'nouse Bill 2206. a B11l for an âct pakinq

appropriations to tàe ordinary and contingent expense to

tbe Dangezoqs Drug Conzission. Second Eeading of the Bill.

âmendments #1 and 2 gere adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Daniels: ''âny dotions filed vith respect to àmendaenta 41

and 2?1'

Clerk O'srlenz *so Aotioas flled.ll

speaker Daniels: Mâny Amendments from tâe floor?lg

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor àlendzent #3g zeitly.--'ê

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Eeillyg àmendment #3.11
I

' J27
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Eeilly: flTàank youy :r. Speakere Laâies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. àwendzent #3 puts in 248.000 dollars in block grant

funds for reaidential services in the Dangerous Drugs

Commission. This vas zoney. franklye that ve tbouqht ve

àad restored in the Committee àmeaduent. It wase

inadvertentlye left out. I unëerstand. now. that there is

agreeaeat on tàis Ameadzente but Represenkative :atijevich

vishes to put into the record soae okservations on this

point. I gould Nope that the Chaiz vould recognize

Pepresentakive 'atijevicà for tàose observations.l' I

Speaker Danielsz tlaepresentative Katijevich.ff I

pfesg Hr. Speaker and 'embels of tàe House, 1datijevichz
i

we..wweeve had soue aeetingse of t%e Democratic staff and I
I

the Eepublican staff. @e still have soae problems I
1

in.--bute I'm going to go along an: vithdraw 2: later i
I

zmendpent. Butv firste incorporate soze remarks into tàe !
i
:

record. Waendment 2 to House Bill 2206 adds 1.300,000 1
I
1Goliars àn alcoiol

: drug abuse an4 lenkal kealtà block 1
graqt funds to tàe nangeroqs Drug Commission's FY:83 1
budget. <pendaeuts 3 ûnd 4 voQld aake technical changes to (

1the alouuts adopted ia the House zpproprlatioas comwittee. I
1

Tàe Deaocrats sqpport additiolal fqllding f0r co/mnnity 1
I

to combpt ërqg abuse. ànd ge bave n o pro:lem 11th 1prograzs
1I

tàe intent of these Amendmentse and I xant to make t:at j
I

very clear- Roge Fer, after oQr staf: has had some tize ko I
I

research the issue of block grant allocakions for this I
I

particqlar block grante ge think the calculatlons used to !
' I

arrive at tXe final allocation to the Danqerous Drugs 1
I
ICoamission may be in ezror. %*e federal zeguitements for I

Ifederal eiscal Year :83 allow t:e state to allocate five .
!

percent of its total block grant allocatione at its

discrekion, xith tàe other 95 percext being allocated

according to a f ormula. Thl.s process #ould allou ... ouly

1 2 8
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! allow for an additional 375e000 doolars to be added to the
! Dangeroes grugs CoKmission budget for Fr*8J. The sponsor

j of the Amendmenks 2. 3. and 4 has interpreted the federal
l rules regaeding tsis block grant to sa y that tàe state can

incluâe any unspent monies for ::*82 in the base for Fiscal

Year *83. tàus lacluded ln t:e base Tor tâe five percent

amount for êiscretionary allocations. This vould allov for

t:e additlonal 1.300.000 dollars +0 be added to the

Coœmission. . Tbe best information that bot: Deœocratic and

Republican staffa Eave been able to obtain from the feds is

that the requiregents could be ïnter-..interpreted both

ways. None of the officials voul; give a written opinion

as to tàe correction of either inter#tetation. Soe if the

àigher amoqnt wereo.wvas reallocaked from the unspeat ,::82

azount ande subsequently, found izpropery the state would

perbaps be forced ko repay alaut a nlilllon dollars. ge

feel it iKportant to poink out tàe uncertainty that

surrouads this lssuee and t:e possibility tàat Kembers who

support this Amezdment /ay not actually be addïng funds to

the drug abese program. I xanted to insert tàat in-w.into

tàe record. Botà of us...:oth nepublicans and Deaocrats

believe strongly in the intent of thizs to add Rore fundse

for thak pqrposee in tbe Coamission. sut. I di4 vant to

incorporate inko t:e record the uocertainty of tbe

allocation. sased on that and the fact that we are going

to further +ry to aeet ande hopefullye resolve this issue

to make certain thaf the funds are there and available, I'm

going to sapport tàls and wik:draw ay imendment #5. l:ank

youy Hr. Speakerwn

Speaxer Daniels: lGentlelane Representative Reilly. moves for the

adoption of âwend/ent #3. âlI tbose ïn favor signify by

saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes: have i+, #3 is
I adopted. 'urther âmemdments?''
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Clerk o'Brien: fffloor âaendment #4. :e1lly...''

speaker Danielsz 4lAepresentative Reilly. Amendment #%.ff

Reillyz I'2 withdrav Amendment #%.M

speaker Danielsz *ëlthdrava. furtber âpendmemts?/

clerk O'BrieD: ''floor àaendzent #5y 'atilevichmyw-ê'

Speaker Dahiels: 'IBepresentative Katijevichv Alnendamnt #5./

Katïjegïchz I'Leave to vitkdraw.n

speaker Danie 1s: l'%ithdraun. Further âœendlents?l'

clerk O'Brien: 1'No further àaendmentao''

Speaker Danielsz I'Third Reading. House :àll 2209, read the Bill.

Hr. czerkwe

Clerk O:Brienz nEouse Bill 2209: a :.i11 for an àct laking certain

appropriations to the ordinary and continqent expense of

the Departaent of Pqblâc Health. Second neading of tbe

Bill. Amen4meuts #1 and 4 were adopted in Coœzittee.''

Speaker Daniels: ''àny Kotions filed vith respect to àmendments #1

and %?>

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Kotions flled.l

speaker Daniels: nzny Amendzents from t:e floorz'l

Clerk O:B rken: ï'Amendlent #5 failed in Committee. Floor

A wendaent #6, Hallocâ - Biràïnbine...ll

speaker Daniels: GReprqsenta tive dallock. Amendment #6.ê'

Hallockz l'Tàank youe :r. Gpeaker. Ee/bers of the nouse.

Aaendment #6 seeks to ofier 10#Qûû 4ollars to t:e

Department of Public Hea1th for inforlation they currently

publish, booklets on child care. It's ver: important

infornation. This Bill voald keep t:at information going

out. I ask for ït'a support. Tàanà youol

Speaker Danielsz aàny disc ussion? Being nouee ihe Gentlexan

moves for tàe adoption of Amen4ment #6. A1l tàose ia favor

signify by sayin, 'aze'e opposed lno'. %*e tayesl have itg

#6 is adopted. Furtàer zmendmeaks?l'

clerk O4Brienz l'floor Aaendmqnt #7y :cclain..oN

1.:0
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Speaker Daniels: ''Aeprmaentative Kcclaine Azendment #7.11

Hcclain: llThank you Fery much, Kr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlewen

of the House: thisw-.Amendment #9 to 2209 would place back

into tàe budge: 870,000 dollars for faaily practice centers

in dovnstate Illinois. Those centers are basically in

Belleville, Decature Quincy, and six other comaunities in

downstate Illinois. T:e problem uith tàe Illinois

Departlent of Public HealtN's badqety I lloa'k thiak tbey

leaningly did khisy is by deleting khis sua of aoney fro?

tbeir annual budget; uhat happens is tàese family prackice

centers in downstate Illinois xï1l either go out of

business or will have to cut services drastically. Tàe

purpose tàat SIB ever pak into kbis sort of family practice

center gas...concept was to get into coamunities tàat did

not have adequate aedical care in downstate Illinois. Tbat

was the focus of tàe Illinois Deparkzent of Public ëea1th.

It vas also a purpose when ge initially funded these

programs. This proposaly which gould relnstate tbis

870.000 dollars which reflects last year's appropriatione

would place Bellegillee Danvilley Decature Duranv Jackson

Parke Peoria and Quincy in a position so that they caa stay

in--.in business. I believe this zmendnent should be a

bipartlsan ânendmeat. It is a good àaendnent. and should

get the sepport of both sides of the aisle.''

speaker Daniels: HAny discussion? Gentleilan from dorgan.

Representative Peilly.n

Reilly: IlThank you. Hr. speaker. I rise to oppose Awendment #7.

I do believe that we did restore the money for the

scholarships. Unrelate; to that.-.onrelated to tkat is

khis 890.000 dollar addition-' I don't îuestion tàe value

of tàe program. The fact ise the state is only providingy

in the first place, 15 percent of tbe total. None of these

ageaciesy to the best of my knogledge - and ve have checked
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carefnlly - are going to close because of this. It seems

to ze that this is one area we can cut. 9e, in effecty

have comproaised in the overall alea of this prograz.
A

Qe#re going to continue witb the sckolarships. ke're going

to c ut out the funding for k:e family practice prograusv

but that doesn't Kean the y:l1 go out of business. Tàey

receive considerable other funds. I vould ask for a 'no'

vote on âmendaent #7 on this Billaf'

Speaker Danielsc neurther discussion? Gsntleman from DeKalbe

zepresentative Ebbesen.n

Ebbesenl Ilïes, vill the Sponsor yieldz/

Speaker Danielsz 'IHe indicates he willwn

zbbesen: fl:epresentative Kcclainy the fazily practice centers,

would you describe-..or give me a descliption of a famlly

practice center?ll

Kcclain: nYes, Kr. Ebàesen. à famlly prackice center is a...is a

facility that is aligned vith a pedical school. And tbat

fanily practice center is set up in nine communities.

mostly in downstate Illinois like I listed previously.

îkose fapàly practice centers aEe sek up so khat they

receive people into the center for medical carey not

operations or that kind of.u for medical.-wusual medical

tzeatment. Those people have-..are targeted in areas where

they do not have a good complement of meâlcal cllnics or

ledical physicians, and that's the purpose tâat SIB placed

it.'l

Cbbesen: '1Rr....Rigàt. Mell, Mr. speakery to the Amendœent. I

uonld jûst say tbis. %eqre talking about 870.000 dollars.

ànG I noticed tbat Representative Kcclain gas drawing upon

vhat vaa true several years ago. Bu+ I think gith

khe..otàe nuzber of graduates t:at lould..-in the various

professions - khether it's legal or dentistry or pedicine

or podiatry or optometry or whatever - tbe Xasic thEust of

 j3;
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the family practice cênEer was to encourage dounskate to

get physicians out there in all of tàe.-.all of the various

professions. Buty in my opinion, based just on the numbers

that are graduating: not only just in tàe State of Illinois

but tkroug.bout the entire countryv khere seeps to be a

surplus. ând tàink tàat tàe wàole concept of...of

speniing nov or appropriating 870.000. whatever that nuzber

is, Tor that purpose; I just tàink that you are finding

t:ese people vho will go into these szaller azgas and vill

service these people professionally in a11 these

categories. ând I think that this àmend:ente although it's

well-intentionedy but I just t:ink now kàat kàe whole

pickure has changed and this 870.000 dollars. The

Amendlent ougbt..wought to be defeateda''

Speaker Daniels: ''Furtàer dïscussion? Gentiemam ïrom zdamse

Eepresentative scclaine to close./

Ncclain: IlThank you very zuch. tadies a nd Gentlemen of tàe

Bouse, this Amendzent ahqould receive bipartisan

su--wsupport. I1d like to point outy directed to :r.

Ebbesen's coamentsy tàat khe Department of Public Eealth's

1981 state àealth plany still lists 17 entire countiesy 17

of the 102 that...and parts of eight other countiese t:at

are experiencing severe shorkage in pàysicians. That was

the purpose that ve set up these faœily' practice centers.

Nowy ko :r. :eilly's comœent in kerms of no closures. Qe

did a study. ke contacted administrators of a1l tbe

centers for t:e South..-or for SIU. ke contacted

Belleville: Decatur and Quincy and, wàile tàere were no

specificsy 8r. Bobertson, vho is the àdministratory stated

that closure of those three facilities is a distinct

possibility. 7or Càicago College of osteopatàic dediciney

we talkm; to Dr. Matkowe :-â-T-K-0-@. The program will not

close, but reductions in services to the patients will be

1 33
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instituked. For Cook County Hospital, we called Dr.

'gogling'. There will be staff lay-offs. Nowe that means

teaching personnel and also residents. ând there will be

substantial service cuts. University of Illinois at

Danvilley we talked to Dr. 4lannel*. ehe Danville prograa

provides medical services to wiqrant workels. and

Hoopes.u Hoopeston area in Veraillion County. But, these

services vill have to be el.ilinated if tàese funds are not

supplemented in this program. Thls is a very important

Aœendment. It is not made as a partisan âmendment. It is

made for a good Aaendment foc our state :eaith plan. It

îas our lntentione before ve ever set up tàese family

centers. ân; I urge an 'aye' votee and I'd ask for a Xoll

Calle dr. Speaker./

Speaker Danielsz f'Gentlewan moves for tbe adoption of Amendment

#7. àl1 those in favor signify by voking 'aye', opposed by

voting 'ao'. 1he voting's open. Bave a11 voted *ho visà;

Eave a11 voted who wish? Hould like to duxp this Roll call

and take it again. ïoulve got a uhole row Kissinq in one

section of our House. Dump tbe Eoll Call. Gentleman moves

for tke adoption of Azendzent #7. Vote your o*n switcà

only. z11 those in favor signify by votiag 'a#e', opposed .

by voting 'no4. The voting's open. Have al1 voked vbo

uish? Eave a11 voted xbo MisN2 Bave a11 vote; ubo wish?

Have a11 voted who kish? Take the record. on tbis

questlon there are 85 'aie' and 68 eno'. Gentleaan's

Xotion prevails. àaend/ent #7#s adopted. Furtber

âmêndmeats?n

clerk O'Brienz ''eloor Awendment #8. sowman.--e

speaker ganielsz 'fnepresentative Bowzanw zzendztent #8.1:

Bovzan: ''Thank yoa. Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Aaend/ent #8 adds 220,000 dollars for tàe renal

dlalysls program. Reaal dialysis. as you may knov, is

1J%
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a...a procmiure vhereby people suffering from kidney

disease ha.-.are hooked up to Kacàines periodlcally to have'

their blood cleansed. It is necessary to sustain life. @e

 àave auoan àct in càapter 111 1/2. section 22.31 and
 folioving tbat mandates k:e nepartment of Public Health to
r establish such a program. ke:ve had tkls in existence for

 several years. Ande according to a memorandua vhich I àave
berey wrikEen by Byron #francis'. Ehief of Disease Control

for the nepartlent of Public nealth. and I guoke, ik says:

'Based on the same distributl on of cost per patient and the

same percentage increase. the numbec oé patients for Fiscal

:83, as eskiwated for Piscal :82. tàe qrant prograz would

cost 1...1,720,000 dollars, wbich is precisely tbe aaount

provided for in tàis âmendment. làat's a 220.000 increase.

Tàe Dêpartzent is càanging t:e progra/ tuis year. and the

reason for the difference is tàat khey#re planning to--.to

cqt tàe payment of 20 percent of Qialysis cost for facility

Gialysis completely. ànd tKeyêre planning to cut the

Payments to about 100 people vào are currently on dialysis

whichy in my opiniony threatens tbeir survival. Andg tbat

is vhy I:a o'fering this âmeudment: and I ask your support

for its adoption-''

Speaker Danielsz uàny discussion? Gentle/an ftoœ sorgan,

Representative Beilly.''

Reilly: ''Tàank youe :r. speaker. I rise to oppose the

Gentleman's àzendment. It's àard to rïse on these

àzeadKents and-..and stand in opposikion. 3ut tbe fact is.

in tNis pcograle it is af least receiving the same amount

of funding, a million five, as it received last year. It

is at least not being cut. Nove I understand that a11

kiads of arguments could be pade tàat it ought to go up.

ànd. of course, if ve al1 àad ouc drut:ersy a 1ot of kind

of programs would go up. The fact ia. this is at least

i
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belng held even. There is no justification: in my opinion,

i .for adiing tbe 220,000 dollars tàat we#re kalkin: about

here. Qe should vote against tàis Amendmente aQd we should

 get on With the work of the House. I would qrge 'no. votes
 '
 on tbis àmendment.''

Speaker naniels: 'IGentlenan froa Adamse Represeatative dcclain-f'

icclain: 'IAgain. thank you. Kr. speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of

the dousee this, againy ls a Piece of...aû lmendment that I

' would ask a1l of you on both sides of tàe aisle to take a
!

look at. Rhat happens is, there would be 100 eligible

patients that vill not be on this dialysis zachine. So:

wàat àappens is these people.--if you remeœbere we had tbis

debate a couple of years agoy these peopley then. have to

pay for this dialysis treatment themselves. Ihen. at that

point, tàey get... they cannoà affor; it any longer. Tàeyi
I

have to go to the Department of Pqblic zid and become on

public aid. So, wEat Me're doingy if ge âefeat this

àmend/ent and ve do not restore the aoney for these 100

eligible patients, is ue are requiring theme sooner or

latery to go on to tàe Department of Public Aid rolls. lose

tàeir digalty and then be provïied tkis renal dialysis

treakment. I think tàat gill cost the state Rany more

 dollars. It's inhuman. I#p sure +he Director didn't mean

to. But I thïnk it's a bipartisan Amendment, and that we

ought to put aside any kind of suppork. Qt's just a

zistake on the pact of the nepartnenty tbe Bureau of t:e

Budget. I:a sure no person here can stand and let these

people go on public aide it costs the state Duch more. and

let theâ lose kheir dignity. Soy I urge an 'aye' vote-n

Speaker nanielsz ''Gentleman from Jackson,, Eepresentative

Richmond.''

Rickmoni: nThank you. :r. Speakere Laiies and Gentlemen of the

louse. I rise iu support, strong supporty of this
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Azendment. Eaving had some first-hand experience

with-u with this.u with khe problea tàat's involved gikh

lthose people v:o have to depend on this..-khis life-saving
i
!

operation that's involved bere; As ve-.-some of you may or 1
I

may not knou. the...the neagan Administration :as cut back '1
I

funds on the federal levqle and have decided to close some l

of the kidney dialysis centersy and have tàose who

depend..-their lives depend on tàese treatwentsg to take a

nachine ho/e vith them and to cut dovn on the cost of

operating tàe center. There's a great number oï these

people vho have to depend on tàese treatzenàsy that cannot I!
àave thea given at hoae bbcause it:s quite an involved and j
dangerous procedure. Just imagine hooking yourself up to a l

1lachine tbat takes the blood out of your body and cleanses
!

it and yuts it back. ànd there's a 1ot of older people

wàoe certainly, don't have tbat kind of :elp at home.

1...1 àad a son who was on a dialysis machine for a couple

of years. I happen to know something about it. I kno? 1
thatw in my axea, tbere's a dialysis ceater tbat relies

very strongly on this funding. And 1w urgently, ask you

to-..to Vote 'yes: on this àmendment.ê'

Speaker Daaielsz lEepresentative J. J. %olf.l

Rolfe J. J.: 'l%elly :r. Speakery Neabers o: tàe Housev I would

Join the Gentleman from :organ in opposing the adoption of

tbis Amendment. The sponsot of tùis àmendnenk had offered

a sizilar one ln Coomittee, Màlch @as defeated. ànd I

would point out tàat tàe Gentleman kào sponsocs the i
1

Amendment didn't even vote for tàe Bill out of Committee.

If he vas that interested in tàis particular agency and I

program. it vould seeœ to me that he would have tàe courage
Iof his convictions to put a 'yes: vote in tàe conmittee I
1

systez. I would urge the sembers of tàe nouse to reject 'I

thïs. I...I'm aot questioning the proqrazs. 5r. Speakere
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neœbers of the House. ke have all kinds of programs àere

 wàic: ve could make great arguaents for. The guestion is.

again, getting back to the tight---the ûuœber of existingI
! .dollars that we have and :ou ue intend to fund it. Xowe

i we#ve heard the Gentleman âere w:o .Nas offered Ehis

l aueutàaendment offer àmendœent after âmendaent after Amen

to add to a;d to add. ând I*a askiagy 'Rhere are you

cozing with t:e cuks?'.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Katijevich.''

'atijevic:z 'lïes, :r. speaker and Kembers of the uousey you know,

the whole applopriations processe I think, is a matter of

trying to get us. in some way or another. to announce wbat

ve feel are priorities. %e. I don: t thinke iu tbe

appropriations processy there's any way that yoa can

physically saye :%e11. okay. velve got 200.000 dollars from

this, an4 we're qoing to take it out of to-..out of this-'

It's very difficulte as ge go along, to do that. #or

example, I 2ay feel that this is a very iinportant iteœy and

 that it ought to be restored into tbe kudget.' I 2ay feel
t:at the 200.000 dollars oug:t to coae frol some issue

that's kn the senate. It's very difficul't to do that as we

go along. ânybody has got to admit that. The Governor has

admittede for exawplev that he's made some mistakes, on

the-.othe funding for kNe Hetropolitan lnforce/ent Groapy

on t:e Iatter of khe Institute for the Visually Impaired.

Ee's made tkose...He's announced that heês made those

errors. I think this is an error. ând..oànd we ought to

say ihat we àelieve strongly in the.--Eke prograw for renal

qialysis. Re a11 know people vbo acezp-.are getting tbe

treatments in the prograa. It's a Ratter of threatening

ones life if tàey don't receive this res-..support. I

thinà that mepublicans and Democrats. you knowg itês not that o1g of an aaount. out of a 14 plus bzllion dollacs
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are we going to sa y, for exapple, tàat We can:t find out of

one contract. ëe can find, out of one contract. that I

amount of money. Let the Governore if we have toe and thë I
I

Whole veto process. Let hiD shok le that Ne can't find one l
contract that be can:t t:rog out of tàe budget and veto and

1
support this 200,000 dollars. I think tàat a11 of us ought j
to be for this. And. thereforee I vould urge the Nembers

to support kàe Amendlent #8 for this valuable prograœ. znd

llet us. . .None of us ougàt to say tkat by denial of these I
!

fundse that le:re going to threaten anybodyês life. It is 1
ia very vital program

- œ II
Speaker Daniqls: IlnepresenEative Bowman to close-''

3owmanl ''Thank youy Krx Speaker and Iadies and. Gentlezen of the
hn

ouse. ge:ve àad very few people rise and speak against 1
this, and I think you sbould listen very carelully to their l

I
argupents. Becausey tbeir arguaents are really gill of the $

lisps. zepresenàative froï Jacksonville sugqested tbak it
Iwould nice, if ve had our druthers. to. add a11 sorts of
I

stuff to tàe budget. Belly :r. Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of tbe House, this is not an âaendmeat thatês a

part of a eish list, as it were. This is aa âmendaent

wàichg literallye is life and death for people vho depend
:

upon renal iialysis prograws. soreover. we have beene a11

of as in this skate really, have been tbe gictim of càanges

that kave been made at the federal level, which are going

to put zore people on to a program like tàise because they

uon't be able to get tbe money necessary froz Public âid to

support the...their-.-the dialysis. @e have probleas gith
I

the 'KKNG Spend-Dogn' Reguirement ia tbe state. ge passe; '

1119 last veek to try and deal with tàat. But. should that I

1fail'in the senate, ge are going to be in very serious

troubley because people xill nok be able to gek publlc aid I

lsupport for this prograœ
. And they wil1 only be able to
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gek it from DepartRent of Public nealtà. That's w;y t:e

œoney is aeede; here anG it's needed nog. I qcge your

suppork.''

Speaker Danielsz l'Gentleman moves the adopkion oé zœendwent #8.
I

All those in favor signify by saying 'ayety opposed 'no'.

Tàe 'nos' have it. âzendment #8 fails. Ferther

 àRendlents?'l
Clerk O'Brien: llNo further àmendments.t' .

Speaker Danie1st ''zhird geaiing. aoase Bill 2210, read tke Bille

:r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'brienz ''House Bill 2210, a 3il1 for an âct making

appropriatioas to E:e ordinary and contingent expenses for

the Departwent of Reàabilitation. second Aeading of the

Bill. âmendments #3e R and 5. were adopted in Committee-fl

. speaker Danielsz ''&ny Notions filed xith respect to zaendments 3,

11 and 5-?*

Clerk O lBtienz >No Kotions filed.''

Speaker Daniels: f'àny âmendments froz the ïlooz-dl

Clerk O'Brien: H#looc Awendment #6y Jaffe - sati.jevicb--.fl

' Speaker Daniels: 'lzepresentative Jaffe. Amendœent #6.11

Jaffez ''Yese ;r. se/bers and speakers of tàe Housey zaendment #6

is not an.-.an increasex but nerely a transfer in tEe DoR's

budget. ànd: basicallye wàat this transfez does is it

transfers to the Illinois Visually Bandicapped Institute

money to fund an educatorv wâich would be a teacâer or

social vorker, and an education administrator. These

positions became vacant in Flscal Year 1982. and are not

reflected in the 1983 budqek; althougà tkey are absolutely

essenkial. Becaaseg vit:ouk these three teacàing

positionse the Illiaois Vlsually gandicapped Institute does

not really àave a full force in order to do t:m things that

t:ey have to do. âs I've indicated to youy it's a..-it's

money that's been transferred froa otbel parts of the Don's

1q0
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budgety otber parts of t:e budget wbere...that really

doesn#t need the zoney. It's a small amounte 68e000 1
1dollars vho are. . .for three teachers. And I can think of 1

lnst tltis &mendment . and I gould urqe 1no reason to vote aga
an 'aye # vote on it. 1'

Speaker Danielsz 41 Gentleoan f roœ 'organ e Eeprergentative ieïll y.'l j
ieillyz 'lïes: uith a reason to vote against +he àmendnent. The

f act is tâat ve put the I7HI .back in the budget gtlietly at

n 87, 000 dolla.r increase over iast year. lE.'i.s is gilding 1a
i

the lily. ke ougàt to be glad that ve vere able to save i
1

ity and ve ought to be grateful for the 874000 dollar
!

increase to add on top of khat khree new positions. another !

69,000 dollars is just Kore tâan.-wthan ge should be asked
I

to bear. I vould ask 'no' votes on tkis àmendrent. %eRve 1

restored t:e money for Q7EI. It's a good progra/. It4s i
. I

going to stay open. They don't need tbe additional zoney
1

on top of the increase ge alread: gave them. I vould urge 1

Ino: votes on tàis àzendment-''

Speakec Danielsl 'fneprqseatative Jaffe to closeq.tl
l

Jaffe: ''Just to Iefute tàe Gentlemanls argument, 1...1 vould just

teli you that tEere has :een àngrew.-an increase in those l
fundsv even lithout this particular transfer. ândy with

tbe âaeadment and-..with tkis particular Amendaent, tbere

still is a substaatial iacrease in those fqnds. às I've

indicated to you, this is for the Illinois Visually

Handicapped Institute. lhey need three teachers in order

to be fully..-at full force. kithouk fàese three teachers.

tàey really can't do the job tàat they*re supposed to do.

iou#re talking aboœt a typing teachety you're talking about

a zobility teacher. yod.re talking abcut a social uorker.

Tàese are essential things :or the blind, and 1 vould urge

an 'aye' vote on it. :r. speakery I gould ask for a Roll
iCall. 41
l

1 4 1
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Speaker Daniels: l'Gentleuan zoves for kàe adoption of Azend/ent

#6. Al1 those in fa vor wi11 signify by votinq 'aye'y

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting's open. Have a11 voted

 vho wishz nave alA voted *ho vish? :ave a11 voked wào
 vish? Take the cecord. There are 81 .aye'. 78 #no'.

( Amendment #6 is adopted. eurtser zaeodmentsao
 o,arienc .No fuvtàec àwendœents-''cierk

Speaker Danielsz f'Tàird Readinq. Hoase Bill 2213, read the 3i1lv

5r. Clerk.?

Clerk O'Briea: ''Eouse Bill 2213. a Bill for am lc+ making

appcopriation to the ordinary and conkingent expense for

tbe Department of Correctàons. second Beading of the Bill.

Alendment #3 ?as adopted in Cozaittee-'l

Speaker Danielsz l'âny 'otions filed?

Clerk O'Brienz HNo iotions filed-''

Speaker Daaiels: nâny zzendmeats from the floor?ll

Clerk O'Drien: HlzendNent #qe 5. 6 and 7 failed in coœzlttee.

Floor Amendment #8y Xosinski.''

speaker Danielsz p:epresentative Xosinskie zmendment #8.41

Kosinskil ''Ar. Chairzany Ladies aad Gentleaen of tàe House, ia

the appropriations process ïn our Committeev Qoney uas

taken from 15 agencies and divisions of tNe ver: sensitive

Deparkment of Correctioas ko providq a yoûtb center a:

Kankakee. âny yout: ceater is cerkainky desirable in tàe

stake. aRd I have uo objection to that at all. Hkat I àave

here ks an âmendment to zestore t:e lonies that were taken

froa tbose IS depart... 15 agencies so that Corrections can

function in the Kanner as approved in the original budgety

anë I ask for yoqr approval-''

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentlemau moves for thm adoption of àmendment

#8. à1l those in favor sïgnifg by sayïnq 'aye': opposed

'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have ike and #8 is adopted. furtàër

âmendments?''

1q2
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clerk O'Brien: 'lfloor âmendment #9v Bowman.''

speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Bowzane àmendment #9.11

Bowman: llsr. Speakere before laking 2: presentation I lould like

to ask for a Eoll Call on this zzendmentw''
I

Speaker Daniels: ''àmendment #9, nepresentative Bovman?'' I

!:o? man : $1 ïes. ''
E
I

Speaker Daniels: ''To tàe Aaendmenkw sir.'' I
!

Bowaan: ''To the Auendœent. This particular zmendment adds a gery I
I

szall amount of money. It adds only $182,000 to fund 20 l' 

j
halfway house :ed sa ces for corrections parolees and l

$118,000 ko fund 13 coamunity correctional center bed

spaces for pre-releasees. These bed spaces weree in the

pasty fqnded under the state's Title 20 Prograz. but uere

not to be funded in Fiscal 183 as per khe kudget. How.

tbese beds are primarily run by Ehe salvation àrmy. Soœe

of the finest gork and post-correcklonal kork is done by

the salvation Army. Very rarely do we bave the salvation

àrœy coming to us and saying tbat their work is belng

impaired by actions of the state. I tbïnk it behooves us

to take a look at this program for community correctional

center bed spaces. eelre dealing bere xitâ pre-releasees,

people who are being preparedy if you villv to return to

t*e community. They need a lot of service. They need

counseling. They neede in nany casese medical assistance

aaG so forthy aud tkat's tàe sort of tbiog 1be salvation

AEK; provides thea in these--.in this program. Tàese beds.

it 2ay sound like a modest number of beds. but eacà bed can

handle several DOC pre-releasees in any one year. Soy what

ve:re kalking about àere really is providing enouqh beds to

handle a couple of hundrede if you ville a couple of .

1hundred parolees 
and pre-releasees and I think that +àe 1

Salvation ârmy does a finee fine jobe an; we oeght to give

ït a Fote of confidence by adopting Aaendment #9. I ask I
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for a Roll Call on tbis.9'

speaker Daaielsz nBepresentatlve J. J. %ol'. zepresentative

Vinson-fl

Vinson: ''Thank yoay Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlewen of the

 House. I join Representative Bowlan ia asking for a Roll
 Call on t:is àmenikeat aaG t%e uext foor àmen4ments because
I
I

I believe that people ought to be on tàe record on tàis

issue. Nhat :r. Bowaan is asking us to do is to spend aoze
 

aoney. Hov. I vant to recount for you khe current

 situation ve face in the budget and :ov that affects this
âaendzent. I'd like to quote for you a couple of quotes

 thak I think are particularly pertinent to this àmend/ent
and to t:e budgetary situation. Quotee *..1 vould pzay oQt

that in those yearsy referring to #revioas yqars, there

I perhaps vas some reason for optimisa. optimism vhicà ve

 canno: have at this tize in light of this information. I

Would point ouE txak the state is cqrrently having trouble
I

paying its bills. Fqrthermoree I uould say. looking ahead,

 tEe budget f or 'nex't year is certalnly precarious. so I

think ttta t f or these reasons we kave no riqEt to be

optiaistic about the revemue projections khat are in tàe

budget book.. # ''hose quotes are a11 taken f ro2 tlle

Gentleman 'that of fers this Aaendzent anâ vho uishes to

spend pore woneyv wb.o wishes to spen; lore money on Ellis

 acticulac àmendaent on a qood program
. but one we canaotP

af f or4. In earlier âmendments he # s vanted to spend more

money on otller good programse *ut good programs we cannot

af f ord. The Gentleman has voted f or pa tronage ezployees

and transportation. ge has voted for concrmte at tile

expense o.f people prograRs vitell be votes to take zoney out:

of the Geperal Revenue Fund aaë to Epend it on àigbvaxys.

He cannot af.for; those things. %e are àarely able to keep

a budget together. to keep this s'tate going . to keep

1%%I
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Iessential human services going. T:e Gentleman. if he adds I
this money to cotrectionse àels qoing to have to take the

zoney if he's going to be honest about it in the process

out of Public Aid. But does àe xant to do that? No. he's

never offered an Amendnent to reduce Puklùc Aid. 0ut of

education? No# he's not going ko offer an Amendment out of

education. Or out of soze other àumaa service program.

T:e money is simply not there. The Gentleman knovs that

and a schizophrenic approach to tbe budget gill not balance

tàe buiget. i vould urge a 'no: vote on this issue because

a 'yes' vote is intellectually dishonestw''

speaker naniels: l'Representative J. J. %olf.''

kolf: 'lxesw 1r. Speakere 'embers of the Eouse. againg t:e

Gentleman offers AwendKenks. He has. I see. five

Amendaeats i.n a rov. He aays ikls only a small aœounk of

money. ae says 118:700 for khe contractual servicese

another 183,930 dollars iR GmF for communïty supervislon;

and, as I add up these five lmendzeats. no* we're up Eo

nearly tàree million dollars again. Thïs Gentleaaa àas

offered zaendment, after àaemdmeat: after lmendment to

spend... He's probably offezed to spend more moaey tâan any

individual Hember of this Hoase of Eepresentatives and

coaes before us with additional onese at tàis particular

tïme-''

speaker Daniels: ''Excuse mea'l

%olf: 'Iind thene does not...'l

Speaker Daniels: Iltxcuse 2e. Xxcuse me. Excuse :ee

nepresentative kolf. 0ne second. Bepresentative Bogman-''

Bovnan: l'ïeaàe I uish tâat tkis Gentleman: as well as the

previous Gentleman, woulG confine bis rezarks to the

A mendment inskead of making a personal attack. Okay? %::

dou#t you direct him to do that?''

Speaker Danielsz ''rou are directed to confine your rezarks to tbe

1%5
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àlendlent instead of making a personal attack. Okay?''(

'

golfl 'II sNall certainly attempt ko do soy 1r. speaker.'l

Speakec Baliqlsl n1o t:e àmqndlent: Sir. f'

%olfz ''lbe àmendzent is tàeo..to confine tbe renarKs to tke

àlendleht is tbq additional spendinq of dollars. an;

think I gas fitting uithin tbaf frazeuork. Kr. Speaker.ll

Speaker Daniels: Aproceed. Sir.'f

Qolf: ''Soy as I look at tàêsee :r. Speakere I:m just saying that
the Gentleman hasv againe offered an zœendaent to spend

additional dollars. I vould just point out again. in the

Approptiations Committee. of coursee he didn't put his

Kouth vhere... money vhere h1s moutà was and didn't vote

for tbe Bill. It Just seems to ze ludicrous to coae ep

here and offer AMendment after àœendment to spend. coze up

with no solutiom as how to cuE or ho* to provide the funds

and then not vote for the Bill. I would ask for a 'no'

vote on the Gentleaan's âmendment-l

Speaker Daniels: 'lGentleaan from âdamse Eepzesentative Xcclain.lt

: cclain: Ilxr. Speakery Ladies aad Gentlemen of tlze House... :r.

Speaker jqst... don't tàink itës... Re're all gettinq

tired. I don't think that it serves anyàody any purpose to

try to inflaze other sembers. so. ue a11 do ik sozetiwesy

and ue shouldn't do it. but I think t:e speaàer ought to

keep dr. %olf and Kr. 7iuaoa githin tNe qukdelihes of

restricting their coakents jost to the Amendment and not to

diatribes and political speeches and qet :r. Bouuaa al1

upsete and tben ve have to deal wit: :iu for t:e next two

weeks. Eoy keep your reœarks on the àmeadtent and stay

off of Qoods.'l

Speaker Danielsc uFurther discussion? GeBtleman 'rom Bariony

Representative Dwighk rriedrich.ll

Friedricàz 'l:r. Speakere I konder if the Sponsor uould yieldz''

Speaker Daniels: f'Ile indicates he uill yield.ê:

1q6
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Friedrichl 'IRepresentative Bovmane I think t:is is a good

àwendœent, and I'2 inclined to support it. :y questioa is:

of course, wik: tàis and tàe others: are you going to

propose a cut someghere; and. if you a ree I:d like to

support it if I could determine wbere you#re going to make

the cuts to balance the budget.l'

Speaker Danielsz I'Eepresentative Bovman-'l

Bovtan: ''Firste I gould ask the Speakerw 5r. Speaker. :r.

speaker? Mr. Speaker?ll

speaker Daniels: Hnepresentative Bovzanw''

Bovman: ''Xes, I have a question of... I have a question of yoq,

:r. speakere if you'd get off tàe telephone long enough to

answer ik. :r. Speaker. t:e question I àave is directed to

youy before I Eespond to khis Gentleaan.''

speaker Danielsz 'lâsk auay-'l

Bownanz llBecause àe asked ze uhere I vould aake cuts. Xow. that

is not githin the scope of tàis pacticolar âaendment. I

vill be happy to respond to him if it is '/our pleasure.''

speaker Danielsz nlt's my pleasure./

Bovman: ''Alrigàt. The reason I sa# tàaty Hr. speaker: ls because

this may take us far afield, because there are aapy

alternatives..-'l

speaker naniels: 'lTry to be as brief as #oe can: 5ir.I1

Bowœanz III wi11 be brief: but there are Rany alternatives. Tbe

Governory for example. stood right there at t:e Clerk#s

desk and gave us a budget message in which he was notably

silent on such things as decoupllng our state income tax

structure fcon the feieral income tax structure; uhereby:

if ve fail to do thatw we ?ill be giving tax breaks to

people v:o have already received extreaely generous tax

breaks. Ke should decouple our state incoae tax systeœ

fro? tàe federal tax system. T:at xould save us œaay tens

of pillions of dollarsg Hr. Speaker. Alsoe t:e sawe
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iGovernor stood there at the Clerk's desk and vas noticeably I

silent on sach tkiags as the aukomatic phase-in of khe

Isales tax exemption on business Dachineryy and oB fara I
I

nacàilery and on gasohol equipment. Be stood tàere and
l

gave us a budget Ressage vhich he plesented to us a Fery

a ustere budget; ande yetg he 1as totally silent on tàe fact

that that bqdget is giving tax breaks to people /ào àave 1
1already received tax àreaàs. And soe I would votee :r.
(Eriedricà

e I would vote to keep the tax levels the way they

arey vithout cutting back furthere without duzping more tax j
Ibreaks on top of people gào Eave already received tax :

breaks. Tbat's wàat I would doy Xr. friedrich. Thank

1YO C 
* C 1

Friedrickz ''Thank you. Your solution is kax more and spend '
!

aore, then. Thank you.n j
lspeaker Danielsz l'Further discussioa? Geutlqman fron :e:alb

,

aepresentative Ebbesen.''

Ebbesea: ''ïesy would the Sponsor yleld?l 1I
Speaker Daniels: ''de indicakes he will.'l I

I
Ehbesenz ''Xesy Representative Bovmany I would like yoa... I I

I
Inotice that yoû:ve got several àzendzents and they address

themselves to increases in contractual services. like for '
!

comzunity correckional cenàersy coamunity supervisione l
comuunity Supervision and coamunity supervision. Nowe ,

iwould you relate that anG compare tàat to vhat
IRepresentative sautino addcesses hiaself *7:0. in terms of

institukional budgeks. He vants to reduce it. Is there...

could you relate the two for 2e. the two situationsal i

speaker Danielsz ll:epresentative aowman./
!
lBowlan: 'frirst of alle the... of 'tbe five àllendaentsy ghicb I

have offered heree only the first tbree are relevent at '

tàis point. I wi11 vithdra? t@o of t:e subsequent

àmendments. The Amendment Me are dellating right no? I
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regards the bed spaces for community correctional centers.

1be subsequent àmendpente the next one, will kalk about a

pez diem rate increase, and a third one is eaploylent

servicesy specifically. Nowe alkost a11 of these are

pre-release or post-release. Pre-release or

post-releasew.-''

''Hr. Spea ker. :r. speakere tbe :epresentativee he's got

a little laryngitis, and 1 understand that and Iêm in

sympathy wit: hiz. But: I don't know vhethel you can turn

it up or what. I can't really hear-'l

Ebbesenl

Speaker Daniels: 'Igepresentative Bolzan.''

Bowman: 'I@elle ghat I%1 saying is tbat these... tbe three

Azendments tàat I'2 going to be oféering in succession deal

wità pre-release and post-release and not specifically vit:

institutiomalization. The pre-releasee howevere is an

alternative to institutionalization, a very cost effective

oRe I might aiâ, because the people in these... t:is

program are... are not security riskse if you will. and do

hok nee; to be gqarde; t:e gay ge ëo at our pràsons. 5o,

the zmendment #9 and Awendment #8 have a coœponent vhïch

deals gith pre-celease: ghich is atk alternative to

institutionalizakion.ll

l:ay I interrupt just one moleat? Is tûe Eepresentative

zautino's àmendment tbat welre going to act apon. is it in

phase or out of phase with zmendzent #9, œoney-wise?

Tkat's a1l I vant to knou. Ves or no'/

Zbbesmnz

Bowman: ''aepresenEative Kautiio's Amendment does not take kàese

monies out. so. it's in sync. It:s slnchronized-ll

speaker nanieis: 'Ifurther discussion? Gentleœan froz take,

Eepresenkative satijevicâ.n

'atijevicbz ffïes: 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. soœetipes, you knou, you can say that we#re spending

aore manies because an àœendment may add adGitional fundsy
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but tke fact of the aa tter îs thate vith reqards to tàe

Departœent of Correctionse we really don't àave a policy

that#s doing any goodv as far as doing sometbing about

crime and solving crime in Illinois. 'Ihat's really wbat

we:re going about and is at tbe beart oï 'this issue. eirst

of alie it is... it is a fact tàat the colnaunity bed space

is more tkan àalf of what it is cosking us. as a stake

facilityy to provide for bed space. Tàat's actually a,

quote: la good dea 1* for taxpayers. 1ou knowy I

write a weekly colu/n; and, gâen t:e 3ureau... Màen the

budget came outy I said in that Weekly column it looked to

me like the felons and the fish are the only ones tbat made

out: referriag to the alzost 100 tillion ttollars that wetre

going to spend in bondiag funds for added new prisons and

the two fish àatcheries. Nowe the fact oï the matter is

tkat ve donêt have an ansuer. Our whole answer to tàe

matter on corrections is build ne? prisous. build nev

prisons. In fact, it seems to ae tàat thatês the answer in

Illinois ko our poor econozy. In other lords, provide jobs

Mith nev prisons. I khink tkat's a darn sâawe vhen t:e

state of Illinois can do nothinq ïn ansver to our criRe

problel and not look at t:e fact tàat there are cowmunity

bed spaces t:at are doing a better job tàan we are in the

State of Illinois. 1he fact of t:e patter is. and some

were able, and I couldn't attend: vere able to go to the

facilikies in Chicago tbat ace operated by the Salvation

Arny. Those of #ou @ho aàteaded, I thigk. will find, or

did fin; that they werey not only a good facility; that ve

are gettlng our money's vortb and the: are doing a better

jo: in tbose types of be; spaces tban ue are as a state

'acility. yowe I tbink it's just a œatter of tiwe. I

recollect, quite vividly, that: vben lhompson vas running

. . . Governor Thompsone as a candidatee one of his prime
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issues was the fact of the bulging prison populationsw and

that ve can't answer thak purely by adding ne@ prisonsg

building new prisons; that ve've gok ào look at the œatker

of rehabilitation, that we:ve got to look at the matter of

coœmuaity facilities that may be available for lesser

criaes, and ve aren't doing it. ke aIe failing miserablyg I
i

and at least vhat @oody :owzan is doing is responsible. I

think thak, ratber than condezn Ni/e as a couple of you 'I

bave on the floory and a1l tkat you can say b: condemning I
!
Ihim is youêre adding funds

. You ought to look at the total 1
1.

pïcture. You ought to look at the fact that... that
Isenior citizens and people al1 over the state are fearful '

lof their livese because of the fack that we're getEing
I
:nowhere. QeAre goiag backvards witb t:e matter of

corrections. the na tter of justicee +:e aatter of solving

crize, and tàe fact that vhat ve're doing, Mhen ve put

people in prisons, is all ge're doing is tàat ve are... are

sending thez out and they are then àardened criminals. ve
. Iiare patting some people in prison vho donet enter tbere as 1

!
real people that really belong in prison, believe it or I

not; and. when tàey get oute they ace uorse off than when .

they vent in. I tàink that is a crlœe in itselfy and I

don't think that anybody ought to stand on. this floor and

condeas any individual, because tkat person out of

conviction, evel vhen Ne caa Lardly talk... @oo4y cawe to

ae and said. 'I#ve got laryngitise and I shouldn't be

talking'. He's talking out of conviction: vàat àe believes

in. and I don*t tNink I've ever stood on Ehe floor of khis

Bouse and condeaned any one person -. and I can get

eaotional - because they believe in tàelr issue. I've...

I've strongly disagreed with some of you on tàat side of

the aisle. buk I never once condmnned you for standinq up 'j
1and believin: and saying wkat you kelieve in. I4n goiaq
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to support himy because I aiso believe ln tàe issue.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? Representative Bowaan, to

close.l

Bowman: l%eol. thank you, 5r. Speaker and Ladies aRd Gentleleu of

t3e Eouse. I vould simply like to poiat oute to tàose

people vho are saying tàat geRre spendlng more money. thatv

in fact, what wegre doing is keepinq tàe nuzber of bed

spaces constant. keQre keeping the number of bed spaces

constant: because the Goveraor:s budgek called Eor cqtting

back on the nuaber of bed spaces. That particular decision

was no lore rationale no zore sensible than his decision to

close the Institate for the Visually :andicapped. %e...

Our prison populations are bursking right nov. Tàe end of

the growth ks Rot yet in skght. %e need these programs for

pre-zeleasees and for parolees; othergise, ge're just going

to be duaping people back on the street before their term

ïs upy because we gon't have enough rooa in the prisons to

àold everybody. Soe ee'll have to cut tàeir teru shortg

du*p tàez back ou the Etreete and tben juat pzay that tbey

dongt run afoul of tàe 1ag agaln. Here ve have an

institutïon like the Salvation àrmye Mho perforas valuable

servlcey keeping peopley keeping former convicts fro? qoing

wrong again. :e need these beds. I't's not new money.

It's the saze number of beis tEat xe had in their... in

the budget last year. I urge an affirmative vote-'l

S peaker 9an iels: 'IGentlemane :epresentative :ogman. moves for tàe

adoptiou of zaendment #9. Al1 tbose in favor signify :y

voting 'aye'. opposed by voting lno'. 1àe voting:s open.

Have a11 voked who gish? Have a1l vote; xbo gisb? Bave

a11 voted who vish? Gentleman from Hardin. Bepresenkative

Ninchester.f'

Qinchesterz I'Thank you. Hr. Speaker. In explaining my votev Iêd

juat like to point out some facts, facts t:at have not been
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pointed out in debate; andy tàat isy since fiscal iear 1977

to Fiscal Year 1983. t*e appropriations for commûnity

service division vi1l àave increased from 6.3 nillion to

16,8 million, a 167. 2% increase and thate between Fïscal

Year '77 and :83. t:e expenditures to the salvation Army

vil1 àave increased from 108.000 to 972.000. That's an

increase of 132%, and I would ask for a 'no' vote.t'

Speaker Danielsz ''Have all voted who wish? nave a1l voted w:o

wish? Take t:e record. There are 77 'aye', 79 'nol. This

àaendment #9... zepresentative %inchester. Record

Bepresentative Winchester as 'noe. Do you wish a Poll of

the àbsentëes. sir? Representakive Boumano'l

Bokzanz l1I sure do; and. after thake I would like a verification

of the 'aos#.''

Speaker Danielsz IlGeutleuan requests a Po11 of the àbsentees and

a Verification of the 'egative Roll Ca11.''

Clerk O'Brïenz 'IPol1 of the âbsentees. zbramson. Barnes.

zru/mqr. Cullerton. Darrow. Awell. ilinn. Garmisa.

nenry. Kucharski. Kustra. teverenz. Hartire. Hautino.

o'Brien. Ozella. Schraeder. Stearney. C. :. stiehl.

Skuffle. No further-'l

speaker Danielsz ''dr. Schraeder. Record Kr. schraeder as 'aye'.

Procee; with a Verification of the Negative Eoll.H

Clerk O'3rien: ''Ackerman. Alstat. Barkàausen. Barr. Bartulis.

Bell. Biaaco. Birkinbine. :oacek. lBower. Collins.

Conti. Daniels. gavis. Deucâler. Deuster. Jack Dunn.

Ralph Dunn. Ebbesen. Epton. Ewing. Fawell. Eindley.

Virginia frederick. Dwight friedrich. Griffin. Grossi.

Hallock. Eallstron. Hastert. Hoffman. noxsey. nudson.

Huskey. Johnson. Karpiel. Ji* Zelley. ïleœm. Kociolko.

Koeàler. iaBood. ieinenveber. 'argalus. Nays.

'câuliffe. HcBroom. Kccoraick. Hcdaster.. 1ed ieyer. E.

J. deyer. Ailler. Neff. ielson. ûblinger. Olson.
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Peters. Piel. Pullen. need. Eeilly. lligney. Robbins.

Ropp. Harry S/ith. Irv 5*1th. Stanley. E. G. Steele.

Svanstrom. Tate. Telcser. Topinka. Tuerk. Viason.

Ratson. :ikoff. Uincàester. J. J. golf. @oodyard.

Zwick an4 :c. speaàer-u

Speaker Danieis: l'Questions of tâe negative roll. iepresentative

Bowwan-/

Bouman: 'llbank you, :r. Speaker. 9as ik zy iaagination or were

a11 of those Eepublicans? Representative Barkàausenw'l

Speaker Danïelsz IlBarkhausen. Gentleman's heIe..'l

Bowœanz nPepresentative Bower.'l

Speaker Danielsz MBower. Glen Boxer. Ee.s :ere.l'

Bovzan: ''Representative Findley.l

Speaker zaniels: f'Qho?ll

Bogmanz 'Icraig Findley.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''findley. Representative Pindley.. Is the

Gentleœan in the cha Mbers? now is the Gentleaen recorded?l'

Clerk O'srienz l'The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no'.l'

Speaker Danielsz f'Relove himx?

Bowzanz 'Inudsonvp

Speaker Daniels: f'Eay Hudson is here as alkaysw'l

Bovmanz fllohnson.fl

Speaker Danielsz 'lpepresentative Johnsonv T1œ Joànson. Gentleman

in the chambers? How is the Gentleaan tecorded?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Genkleaan's recorded as 'voting 'no:.fl

speaker Daniels: ''Ae:ove à1*.1I

Bowman: 'lteinenkeber.''

Speaker Danielsz f'Harry Leinenweber. Harry Leinenweber here?

Representative Tindley has returned. :eturn him to tke

negative roll. Representatige Ieinenweber. Is the

Gentleman in the chaœbers? now is the Gentleaan recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no#.lt

speaker Danielsl ''Eeœove :i1.I#
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aovaaBz ''Halgalus.l'

 speaker Danielsz ''dargalus is here-'l
 sowaaut ''Ted seyer- n

Speaker Daniels: ''Ted Xeyer. Eepresenkative Ted Neyer.

Gentleman in the chamber? Hov ls the Gentleman recorded?''

 clerk 0'3rienI lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no#. l'

 speaker Danielsz ''Rezove him.l
Bowman: lpeters. 0be I#œ sorry. 'ait a minutew/

l speaker nan iels: 'Ino you have anyone else. sir?''
Bovman : ''Peters. #'

Speaker Daniels: 41 Peters. Representatïve Peterm Pete Peters.

Is t:e Gent leman in k he chambers ? ilow is the Gentleaan

recorded'?@

Clerk O 1 Brien : I'The Gentleman' s recorded as voting # no: . 19

 S eaker Danielsl l'Bezove àimo'lP

Bowaan : 'lsr. Speaker, I didn: t bear wâat you said about

Represeatative Heyer, however. Qàat xas t:àe arrangement on

Eepresehtative 'eyer. Is he here or not?p

speaker Dalielsz ''Hbo?t'

Bow/an: 'sRepresenkative 'eyer. I aske; bimy but 2 ëidn't kear

! whet:er :e vas annoulce4-w.''
I
 5 eaker ganielsz 11 Ted deyer

. I reloved 'red Beyer f rom tbe RollP

 C a 11 . t1

Bowman: f'ïou Gid. Okay: thank yotlol
I
I Speaker Daniels: ''Yese Sir.fl; .

Bovlanz 'I:epresentative Pielw''

Speaker Danielsc ''ne's here.ll

Bovmanl ORepresentative Reilly.'l

Speaker Danlels: l'zeturn nepresentative Peters 'to tàe negative

roll. ghat vas your next qqestiony 5iI?''

Bowzanl ftRepresentative Reilly-o

speaker Danielsz I':eilly. Representakive Reilly. Is the

Gentlenan in the chazbers? Hefs over here.,''
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Bowman: Haepreseatakive Kustraal

speaker Daniels: lKustra. zepreseutative Kustra. Gentlezan in

the càambers? Hov's the Gentleman recordedzl

Clerk ûlBrienz t'Tbe Gentleman's recorded as not voting.'t

Bovnan: 'Inepresentative Popp.''

speaker Daniels: ''aoppz'f

Bokmanz 'lYes.'l

speaker Danielsz ''He's bere-''

BowRan: HHarry Smitb-'l

speaker ganielsz f'Harry Smitk. Representative Harry Szith.

Gentlezan in +he chawbers? Ho# is the Gentleman recorded?'l

C1e rk O'Brien: l'The Gentlelan#s recorde; as voting 'no:.'l

speaker Dan iels: I'Eelove àiz.l'

3owman: I'goger Stanleyw''

Speaker Danielsz nstanley. He's here.n

3ovmanz ''ioger BcAuliffeal'

speaker Daniels: t'Hcâuliffe. nepresentative 'cAuliffe.

Genkleaan in the chaabers? How is the Gentleman recorded?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentleaal's recorde; as voting 'nol.''

speaker Danielsz Ilmeaove him.''

Bownanz ''Representative Bianco.e'

Speaker Danielsz g'Bianco. Gentleman in tàe chambers? How's tàe

Gentleman recordeiRu

C lerk O'Brien; l'2:e Genklelan's recorded as voting 'no#.'l

speaker Danielsz 'Iâeaove hiz.ll

Bovmanz Ngepresentative Tûerk.ll

speaker Daniels: ''He's àere.l'

Bolmanl 'l:epresentative Rikoff.ll

Speaker Daniels: nne's here.?

5ovman2 Hzlsoe I note that Representative Conti isn't here. :ou

are We àandling that? Is àe at tâe nurses station or

Wbat7''

Speaker DaRiels: l11 believe %e's back in bis office. I can
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cùeck: Sir.''

Bowaan: lsàay. 5o, I rezember from last veeke but 1 just wanted

to check and see if he gas in the Capitol./

Speaker Daniels: flI think nepresentative Nanahan is avare tkat

Representative Eonti is àeree''

Bowzant ''Dkay. Then I àave no further qqestions-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''kàatgs t:e count, llr. Clerk? 78 'ayes' and 7%

'nos4: and the Genkleman froa Dq:iàty Representative

Vinson: requests a Verification of tàe àffirzative Holl,

and :epresentatlve Johnson has returned. So: return

Eepresentative Johnson to t*e negative roll.

Representative Peters has been retarned already. 5og iE's

78 layely 75 *nog. Proceed vith a Verification of the

Affirmative Eoll. Pepresentative Boumang Eepresentative

Conti is bere.ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''Pol1 of tàe affirmative. zlexander. salanoff.

Beatty. Boumaa. Bcadtey. Braan. Breslin. Bullock.

Capparelll. Carey. Catania. Chapman. Ckristensen.

Cqrrie. Biprima. Dolico. Doaovan. Boyle. John Buqn.

Farley. Getty. Giglio. Giozgl. Greiman. Hamahan.

Hannig. Huff. Jackson. Jaffe. Jones. Eane. Katz.

Xeane. Dick Kelly. Kornowicz. Eosinski. Nrska. Kulas.

Laurino. Lechowicz. Leon. Levin. toftqs. Nacdonald.

Kadigan. satijevicâ. scclain. rcGrex. scpï<e.

sulcahey. durphy. O'Connell. Pechous. Tierce. Pouncey.

Prestou. Rea. nhem. gic:aond. Aonan. Saltszan.

Sandquist. Satterthwaite. Schneider. schraeder. slape.

Hargaret smith. steczo. stelârt. Terzich. lurner. #an

Duyme. Vitek. @hike. saœ golf. Younge. Yourell and

Zito.''

Speaker Danielsz 'I8epresentative Ozella.l'

Ozellaz tlNr. Speaker: you want vote œe 'yesl?ll

Speaàer Danïels: 'êHow is Representative Ozella recorded?l'
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Clerk o'Brienz Hehe Gentleman is recorded as not voting.''

speaker Daniels: 'l/ecord hia as zaye.. nepresentative Beatty.'l

Beattyz ''Can 1 be vecifiedz'l

speaker Danielsz lnepresentative Beatty requests leave to be

verified. Beatty and Getty. Leave is granted. Okay.

Eepresentative Vinson.'l

'insonl l'Thank youy :r. Speaker. For the record, I also.verified

Representakive leon.''

Speaker Danielsz lokaye Sir. Proceedwl'

Vinson: 'lHepresentative steczo.l

speaker Danielsl 'Isteczo. Gentleman in the chalabers? Eow is the

Gentleman recorded?l'

clerk O'Brienl t'Gentlemanes recorded as voting l'aye'-'f

speaker Danielsz ''Relove hiu.''

Vinson: Ilzepresentative Eichmoad.''

Speaker Danielsz t'Richaond. nepresentative nichmond. Gentlemap

in the chazbers? Bov ïs tâe Gentleaan Iecorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: NGentle/an is recorded aa voting 'ayeR.p

Speaker Daniels: lBeaove hia-''

Yinson: ''Eepresentative 'cGrew.''

speaker Danielsz f'NcGrew. 5aœ HcGreu. Howl's *he Gentleman

recorded?/

Clerk O'Brieat NTbe Gentlenan's xecorde; as voting 'aye*-l'

speaker Daaielsz ''Ee:ove hin-''

#inson; llEepresentative Flinn./

speaker Danielsz 'êflinn. nou's the Gentlenan recorded?ll

Clerk O'Brienz 'lThe Genileman's recorded as not voting-ê'

Vinson: ''Re'll 1et hi2 not vote. teverenz-l

Speaker Daniels: ''Ieverenz.l

Vinson: ''Di; he vote? apologize. Representative Dunn. John

DtIJIZ- ''

Speaker Danie 1sI ''John Dunn' John Dûnn. Hou's tbe Gentlemaa

recorded?''
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Clerk O'Brien: 1'2:e Gentleman's recoried as voting gayel-''

speaker Danielsz lseaove him.''

#insonz dlRepresentative #an Duyle-'l

Speaker Danielst 1,1:2 sorry. Excuse 2e. Excuse me. John Dunn

is over here. 5ir. on the :epublican sïdeol

7inson: ''Qouid you ad/onish hi2 tàa t Ze should Xe in his seat

iuring a verificakioazM

Epeaker Daniels: l'gelly I think hegs got his eyes on Bobbins'

groceries. further questions? Alrightw steczo is àere.

:eturn Aepresenkative Steczo to tàe àffirlative Roll.*

Vinson: lpepresentative Bradleyw''

Speaker Daniels: A'Van Dayne is àere. Bradley. Gerry Bradley.

Gentleman in the chazberz Hov is the Genkleman recorded?

Gerry Bradley. Van Duyne is heree S.'Lr. No. Relre on

Gerry 3rad1ey.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''làe Gentleman's recorded as voting #aye'.''

Speaker Danielsl llRemove hi*.'1

Vinson: lRepresentative Dozicowl

speaker naniels: ''Domico. Gentleaan in the chanbers? Ho* is t:e

Gentlelan recorded?n

Clerk O'brienz ''The GemElezan's recorded as voting 'ayel.''

Speaker zaniels: l'neaove him-ll

Vinsonz nmepresentative Iechowicz.'l

Speaker Daniels: ltechovicz. Gentleman in t:e càaœàers? How's

tbe Gentlezan recoriedzn

Clerk o'grien: I'The Gentleman's recorded as votlng 'aye#.''

Speaker Daniels: f'Remove hiz-'l

Vinson: Hpepresentative Pechous-n

Speaker Danleis: ''Pechous. Geatlezan in t:e chawbers? dow's t:e

Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O:Brienz ''The Gentlemanls recorded as voting 'pyeA-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Bezove him-''

Vlasonz MRepresentative Càristensen./
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:Speaker Daniels: ''Christensen. :ow is tàe Gentlenan recorded?'' 1
Clerk o:grien: ''Tke Gentleman's recorded as votihg #aye#vlf !

speaker Danielsz ''zemove him.l' l
I
iVinsonl 'Iiepresentative Yourell.tl
I

speaker Daniels: ''Yourell. Fourell. Hov.s the Gentle/an I
I

recorded?n I
I

Clerk Ol3rienz l'Tke Gentleman4s recorded as voting 'aye'-''

Speaker Dahielsz lRemove ùi2.11
1Vi

asonz lEeplesentatkve Stuffle.M 1
Speaker Dauielsl lstuffle. Eou's t%e Gentleman recorded?n 1

1Clerk O#Brimn: 'lThe GeatleRau's recotde; as not xoting. 's
Speaker Daniels: IlRait a second now. , âlrigkt. %hat's tbe count,

;r. Clerk? Eeturn NcGrew to the affirlative roll. There

are 72 'aye', 75 'no'. âmendment 49 fails. Fqrther

AKendzents?l' -

Clerk o'Brien: nâmendment #10. Bowman.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Bowzany zmendaent #10.N
' 

jBogman; llLeave to vithdra? 10.#1
1speaker Danielsl ''gitbdr

avn. Furkàer Aaendzents?n 1
Clerk O':rienz 'IAwendment #11. Bowaan./ 1
Speaàer Daniels: M/epresentative sov/ang #11.t1

1
Bovmanl ''Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlepen of the !1

Mouse. This adds the sua of 1.6 aillion dollars ko tbe
I

nepartaent of Corrections budget for purchase of epployaent '1
services. This is to put money in the budget that had been

I
tNece traditionally. Im Flscal Year :81. there ?as 1.8 I

Killion Gollacs; Fiscal :82, 800.000 dollarsl and zero in I
IFiscal *83

. àpparehtly, the lore that Me put people behind
I

bars the less interesked ve are in fiudilg Jobs for theae '

wùen they are fïnally released: and ve are indeed putking i

!wore and more people behind bars. zad so: witb t:e
I

unewployaent rate tbe vay it is tàese days. it's especially !
i

ïzportant that we àave employnent services a vailable vàen
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the people return +0 society. sove tàis âaendment is

supported by a skatewide coalition ande in fact. vill

provide employment services around t:e state. It provides

for fqnding, at least by vay of exaaple. for the Safer

eoqndation of Chicago, and tàe reason I mention tàeu is

because we had tbe founder of tàe organization testifying.

I just want to read just a couple of paragrapàs to qive you

soze atatistics. Accordlng to figures receâved froa t:e

Departmentw it is estimated that 7,800 parolees will be

released in eiscal :83. àn additional 26100 work releasees

from pqblic and private centers will also be released. The

total comes to over 10y000 offenders. a staggering number

need ing placement services. For a Romentg let's pretend

that no one coping from a work release centet needs

employoent services after release. soy we only look at

parolees. Those are 7800. Nith soae federal Title XX

dollars: for which all tbe present employment agencies

contribute 25% - and this is... the way xe used to do it,

of coqrse - we could obtain services for about 3.400

placelents for 2700 parolees. Xowy in Ch:kcaqo aloney there

are presently 5.000 parolees uader supervision. These are

staggering figurese tadies and Gentlemen. @e need to

provide employment services for people ?bo are released to

society. If tkey have a stable joby they are less likeiy

to get in trouble vità the la? again. I thinke if ke're

concerned about 1av and order. we vill be concerned about

finding decent jobs for those people %bo are released from

our prisons, and ge need tbis setvice nou aorm than ever.

I urge adoptlon of +âe zmendzent.p

speaker Danielsz 'lFurtber discussion? Gentleman from Dekitty

Hepresentative vinson.'l

Vinson: pThank you. sc. Speakery tadies am.d Gentlemea of the

House. Tbis zmendment is sowe five to tea times as uucb;
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t:e cost of the preceeding Aœendment. %hen we queried tke

Gentleman on the preceeding âmendaentv as I sappose he

wouid on this Azendment; and, when be admitted that àe vas

concerned aàout the budget figMresy he defended the

Amendment to spend more money by saying he vas for higher

taxes. If you vote for this âmendment. I vould suggest

tbat yau lmplicitly endorse tàe Gentleman's suggestion;

tâat he's for higàer kaxea, than you are. I xould urge

Kezbers of the Bouse to skop and think. àre we for higxer

taxese or are we against higàer taxes. be they on

corporatians or indivïdualsz I tAïnàk, wàen you think

through ity you're for lower taxesy and you believe khat

government can live vithin its ieans and should be required

to do so. ke can do soy if we... if we reject these

àmendments for higher spending that the Gemtlezan

repeatedly and continually offers. 2 would urge a Ino'

vote on tkis Amendment. if only for tbe reaaon that wbatls

àe's proposing in this àzendment is better services for

ex-cons tàan he is fo2 the unezployed, 'xho haven't

comaltted a crlme. vould urge a 'no: vote on tàe

A/endnent.''

Speaker Danielaz 'IGentleman from DeKalbe Aepresentative Ebbesenwn

Zkbesenz nQe11. yes, dr. Speaker, I would jost like to say tkat

Pepresentatlve Bogman, ln his openïng reaarks àerew said

that traditionallye traditionally that these dollars were

in tàere. 9e11y I'd just like to rezind Xepresentative

Bowmaay this is not a traditional year. ïou knoke you take

a look at the profile. Everybody#s got to suffer their

fair share of wbat's going oay as ;ar as things in qeneral.

Xou knov, we.ve had forty years of traditional years of

spend. apend. spead: and al1 of a aadden tàe crank has been

turned; and, wezte... ge're trying to go the other way.

There's a transition area... arena going on àere; and, as
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far as that 1.6 plus *1ll1on doliarse I just think it'a no*p
a traditional year. ând, il ue're going t.o take monex likep

ù tuzs aa: use it, ve,re not qoing to use lt in tsis area. I
i tulak tuat

. wsep you put yoar pciorivies j.n pecspective, ue I
can Ye talking aXout education and otàer tàlngs. and I just

 think that this, of a1l the Awendaents tbat deserves a Rno'
 vote, tsis is one o: tzem.'' i

speaker Danïelsz ''Representakive lowaaa, ko ciose-/

Bov/anz uoell. tàank youe :r. Speaker. I kould just suggest, to

those of you vho might be taken in by the gib-gabbler from

neeltt, that... tàat ve#re noE talking about bigher taxes.

We:re talking about not lovering taxes furkher on people

who have already received substantial reductions in their

ta xes. I would alao say to the Gentleman fro: DeKalb that

there are people fro/ DeKal: yEo are convicted of feloniese

and w:o go to the penitentiaty. anâ *ho are returned to

DeKalb. I'n sure there are probatl: even a feu miscreants

in DeQitt. Perhaps tbe... evety community represented hete

has people who Nave xbeen sentenced to the skate

penitentiary systea and who ?ill be returning to those

cozaunities. If ve do not find euploylent for those

people. they ui11 be far more likely to com/it crimes, once

 againe in tkose same communities. làiu às a very importaut
part of reducing recidivism and stopping the cyclee tùe

vicious cycle of crlae. This is a law and ordel àzendment.

He aeed t:is àuendment: not becaqse it's traditional. I

only mentioned that because... to suggesk thak we're not

asklng for something nev; we azq simply trying to cope uitb

the burgeoning prison populationsg at a time vhen

unemployuent is extrenely àiqh; andy if we fail to do soy

ke do at our own riak: becaqse the criwes that will be

conmitted w1l1 be co/mitted im our own comaunities. T:at

we can ill-afford. I urge adoption of 1.hïs Alenduent.''I

i
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Speaker Banieia: nGentlezan.. Representative Bolaan, zoves thel
L adoption oz zmendaent 411. zzl tbose zn favor signléy by
i

saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. I'âe 'nos' have it.l
j Representative Bowaanwê'
l Bovnanz ''Ro1l call. Aoll Call.ê?

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlezan Iequests a âol1 Call. â1l those in

l favor signify by votilg 'ayez, oppoaed 3y voting êno'. 1:e
l king.s opea. nave a1l voted who Misb? Have a1l votedvo1

wùo vish2 Take the record. There are 5% 'ayezy 81 'no'.l
àaendment #11 fails. Further Amendaents:p''

Clerk O'Brien: tlFloor âzendzent #12, 3ovaan-u

Speaker Daniela: ffEepresentatlve BovKan, âmendpemt #12.t1

Bowman: 'tgitàdraw.''

Speaker Danielaz t'Qithdravn. Further zmendzents?l'

Clerk O'srien: ''Floor àmendzent #13y 3owpan.''

Bovuan: ''Rithdrawo''

Speaker Daniels: 'lfepresentative Bowmap. @ithdravn. rurthet

à/endmeatsz'l

Clerk OlBrien: ''rloor àmendzent #14e schraeder.'l

Speaker Danielsz llRepresentakive Scàraeder. %ikàërawn. rurther

â/endments?''

Clerk O'Brienz êlrloor à/endmenà #15y sautino-ll

Speaker ganiels: D/epresentakive Xautinoe âmendaenk 415.11

sautino: ê'Thank you, ;r. Speaker. :5 is tecànically incorrect.

Iêd like to eithdraw it and go to 16.'1

Speaker Daniels: l@ithdravn. Further AzendzGnts?''

Clerk O'Briemr l'Floor âmendmenk #16y Kautino.''

Speaker Daniels: Ilgepresentative Sautinow âzendlent #16.61

iautinol ''Thank youg 5r. speaker. To shov 'hat I don't play any

favoritese the sape A/endment that I presented on the

previous Billse addressing tbe guestion ot contractual

aervicee appears in Amehduent #16 to 2213. sasically. wàat

I tàe zaendaent does, is reduce frolz tbe professional

' 
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artistic budget allocations line itezs. 1Ne total

reductions are 158.520 dollars in the areaa of the geaetal

office. the training academy. infolmation aervicese

facilities. juvenille field servicesy Pierre sarquette

Youth Centere Rannah City 'outh Center. Joliet Routh Center

and St. charles #outh Center. I've once again addressed

th9 qqestion of contractual service line itemse and I ààink

I knoy ghat the feeling ïs of tàe Hepbersàip on redqcinq

contractual servicee since they did not see fit to do so in

the previous Bill lith the Departpent of Revenue. I find

it vely difficult ko understand t:e rationale. when sezbers

stand up and say that àmendments add dollars to Bills; yet.

there are no provisians for taking money from indepenient

budgeks and puttlag lt uàele it is needed the most. I've

given eFeryone the opportuaiky to do so on the first tàree

Bills. will be Kost happy to take the wishes of the

General âssembly on this Azendment as well. I think it's

needed. It doesn't :urt anyone. Contractual services in

the Departaent of Correctione I believe. last fiscal year

were ten zïllion dollars. I.2 addressing thls particular

provisàon, a very minor azount in the area of 158.500

dollars.'l

Speaàer Damiels: ''Gentleman poves for khe adoption of Amendaent

#16. àny discussion? Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: 'lv:oqld the Gentleman yield for a guestion?'l

Speaker Daniels: lllndicates he will.l'

Vinsonz œnepresentative... Represeatative dautino? Is this the

line iten that. for instancew hospltal Dedical care is paid

for by the Department for inmates?/

dautinoz I'Ik ise Xut these reductions do not rvqflect thosq dollar

awounts in the budget-o

Vinson: 'I:ow: vhat I*m saying isy .../

iautiaoz ''Thls is on1y...#'

1 6 5
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Vinson: #'... is this the line item that the nepartment vould

purcàase hospital wedical care for for an inmate?ll

'autinoz IINo. This is line itmm 1245, as vere all the previous

âaendpents. Line iteï 1245 olly addresses professional and

artistic contracteaz services. ûnly llne itea 1245..,

Vinsonz 'Iànd you're representing to Ke tàat that is uot the line

item that the Departaent would use. for knstancë, to pay

for doctors or meâical care foE inmates t:at tbey ba; to be

sent to a àospital or a clinic.n

dautinoz ''That's correct. Tour assesslent is correct. am not

recowmendïng tàat to you. That is not zy intenkion. Tàat

is not what the Amendlent does-'l

Vinson: 'IGiven that intention of the sponsor. :r. Speaker and

Helbers of the Housee I voqld not oppose tke à/endmenkw''

speaker Danieisz llFurther discusaion? Geltlemanv Bepresentative

lautino, moves for lthe adoption ok zzendment #16. à11

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. T:e

'ayesl

z Kendmmnts?ll

have it. àlenGment #16 iz aiopted. Further

Clerk O ' Brien: I'Ho f urther à œendmen ts.''

Speaker Daaielsr 'llxh.ird Readin g. Messages f ron titm Seaate. d'

Clerk O 1 Brien : 'l:essage f ro1 the Senake à y dr. erigàk g Secretarye

' @r. Speaker. I az Girected to inf orm tàe House of

zepresentatives tbat the Senate has accepted the Governor: s

specif ic recoameadations f or change vhich are attached to a

Bill of tlte f olloving title : Senake Bi1.L 79 1 . action taken

by tàe Senate :ay 25. 1982. Senneth %rigàte Secretary.' A

Kessage f rom the Senate by llr. erigllt , Secretary: : ;r.

speakere I a? directed to inf orm 'tlle llouse of

Aepresenkatives the Senate bas concttlred gith the ilotlse illf

passage of a Bill of the f olloving title. to wit ; Ilouse

3i1l #522 together vit: Senate àoendment #1, passed by t:e

Senatee as amendede day 25, 1982. Kenneth krigbte
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Secretary.' dessage from tàe Senate by ;r. grigàty

secretarye 'sr. Speakere I am directed to infor? tke Eouse

of Representatives tâat khe Senate Nas adopted Ebe

following Senate Joint Resolutiony the adoption of wàich I

az instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

zepresentatives, to git; Senake Joint Eesolution #97.

adopted by the Senate :ay 25e 1982. xenneth erigàt.

secretary-' â iessage froa the Genate b# Hr. :riqhty

Secretarye 1Kr. Speakery I aa directed to inform the Honse

of Eepresentatives the Senate has passed Bills witb the

folloving title, passage of ghich I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the nouse of Aepresentatives, to vit; senate

Bills #1212. 1267. 1285. 1292, 1321. 1324. 13R%y 1352.

1353, 1354. 1355. 1356. 1357. 1360. 1361, 1364. 1367. 1368,

1374, 1379. 1383. 1386. 1391. 1399. 1%10e 1412. 1421. 1423,

1424, 1487, 1496. 1526. 1428. 1514e 1571. 1503. 1534. 1537.

1538. 1539, 15%0y 1564: 156à. 1359 and 1678. passed by the

Senate Septelbertsic - Kay) 25. 1982.. Kenneth @right.

Secretary.'n

Speaker Danieis: t'àgreed Eesolutions-'l

Clerk O4Brienz 'lAgreed Eesolutions. House zesolution 936. ayaa -

Terzich; 937. Greiman; 938. Greipan; 939. Pechous; 9R0,

Terzicà; 941. Terzich; 942. Carey - Stanley; 943, 2rv

Smith; 944. Kustra... tkak's Krska; 945. Hanahan; 9R6.

Bullock-l'

Speaker Danielsz ''For t:e record, before Xepresentative Contig

House B11l 2213 wi 11 be aoved ko Tkird zeading. 2213.

Third Reading. aepresentative Contie on the lgreed

Resolutionsw''

Contil ''dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Eousey Hoqse

Resolution 936 sponsored by Speakec ayah and Terzich, ee

com/end Lieutenant Jaœes DeFily foI his vork in

! firefighting and preventing ïires and promoting public
E
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safety. 9e recognize bis contribution to the Chicago Fire

onions aad the àssociated Fire Figàters oï Illinois. nouse

:esolution 937. we hereby wish Fïona Calder good luck iû

retirement after %0 yearse knowing tàat t:e young people of

her district 62 uill miss :er deepiy. Bethe Campbell.

House Pesolukion 938. ày Grei/an. that setàe CaNpbelle also

Des Plaines District 62. Central Scàoolv takes pleasure ia

extending their best gishes to Bethe and Norm Caapbell in

tàeir retirement. Boase Resolution 939, wàereas..marks t:e

2Bth aaniversary reunion of former students and colleagues

of Southern Illinois oniversity. Eouse-.nouse :esolukion

940, Terzich - Capparelli - Lechovicz - Krska - Kadigan:

dr. and Hrs. Leo Rokicki of càicagoy Illinois recently

celebrated their silver weddlng anniversary. Eouse

Besolution 9R1, Iezich - Capparelli - teckovicz - iadlgan -

irskae it has come to t:e attention of the House Ehat :r.

and Nrs. @alter orlow of Chicago recently celebrated their

50th eedding anniversary. House aesolution 942, the

'illage o' Hoflœan zstates. gùàcb l/as iacorporaked

September 23. 1959 for the last 22 consecutïve years

sponsored a day-long array of 4th of July activitiqs. Irv

Smith, nouse zesolution 943. that Josep: Bonefeske wil1

rekire at the end of the 1982 school year froz a career of

dedicated service to the springfield coœmunity high school

as an educator. Eouse :esolution 9%%g Pather Korty xill

celekrate his 40th anniversary in tàe prlesthood on Sundaye

Kay 16th. House gesolution 949 (sicv llouse Resolution

9%5)y xanaàan. tbat George :. Justen an; Son Faneral Home

is celekrating its 100th year of service to the dcdenlye

Illinois cozœunity. Rouse Eesolution 9:6. tNe Beveren;

Claude J. hurpby of Chicago will be installe; 5ay 27::. as

a neaber ot the Board of Directors of the yational Bar

Assoclationy special assistant to tàe office of iks
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Presidentv attornêye âlnetta Eubbard. :r. and.elr. Speaker

1and Ladies and Gentleuen of tàe Housee I move for tàe
I
Iadoption of the Resolutions.'l !

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Eptonon !

Eptonz l'Hr. Speaker, 2:* sorry. I didn't catcà your attenkion. I

9as thak the Aesolution vità reference to Claude J.

Hqrpby?/ I
!

I'lhat # s right.l' iconti:
i

14 11 I certainly vould objeck to that. 1..1 can't tCptonz :e e 1
believe that that's on the àgreed Ilesolutions and Q 1

1apologize to Representative conti for not calling it to :is
atkention before. Representative.-.'l

Coati: ''Er. Eptone can I interrupt?l'

Eptonl ''ïes, Sirop

Conti: *ls I Was reading tàm Resolutionse it was handed to aee

and a1l I read ?as t:e first paragrapà. Màat's your l
objectionz''

Bpton: 'lKy objection is tàat Claude J. Kurphy i;s not a gentlezan

that any of us should be proad of. ând to have tbis House

Praise hiK in any Rannere shape or for/ reflects discredit

apon us. I have no objection to an ex-convict trying to

earn an àonest living. It would be a novelty if Kr. surpày

tried to do kàat. I certainlyw.aHe is presently the 7tb 1

Mard Bepublican Cokmitteeman. Ee's a disqrace to our

party, and I certainly object veheaently Eo any praise of '1
that gentlemanon

I
Conti: f'I certainly apologize to the Bouse floor. I qsually get

these zesolutions in kine. àgreed :esolations. This was I
I

brought to me about 15w 20 seconds befote I started reading
I

the lgreed Eesolutions. I ' apologize to you and to the '
I

Kembers of tàe House. ghichy of coqrsey ve're no+ in a !
position to kmov what tâe aan's record is. ge only can

I
,1 !take what the.. .
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Cptonr ''Qould you Just vithdraw it?n

Conti: lL ..:hat..I'11 take it out Qf the record.,f'

dptank lThank youw'f

speaker Daaielsz 1:946 wil1 be githdrava as an àgree; Eesolution.

Eepreseatakive zullock?l'

Bqllockz n:r. speaker and tadies an; Gentlepen of tàe House, it

vas not my intention to speak in the tegislature today. but

I'd like to rise on a poimt of personal yrivilege-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''State yoar poink: Sir.''

Bullockz 'lI recently submitted to t:e Clerk a perfunctor:

Resolution and asked that it be ylaced on the zgreed

Resolution listv went to tXe xajority Leader and explained

to him the nesolutione whic: vas drafted by tke Legislative

aeference Boreau. ând it is sort of an anomaly because 1:

as a Deaocraty sougàt to coaaend a Republican #ho ls tàe

former Secretary of the Cook County Republican Central

Committeee *ho is a 31ack 2an tâak is beiag placed on tàe

Kational Bax âssociation Boar; of Directors. who is being

invested by the Attorney General of tùe state of Illinoisy

who is a Eepublican. And I certainly would not have seen

fit ko clte an indiviiual for actomplishwentsy be àe a

nepublïcan or a Democrat. ïf I felt that there vas any àint

or any spector of immorality. lllegality on tàe

individual's part. don'k know from what basis the

previous speaket gathers :is information relative to this

individualy but I:d like for tàe record to indicate that 1,

certainlyy am not aware of the accusations that this person

has lodged against this local aepublican official, tkat 1

knov personally. and tkat aany o; tàe dembers of tàe

Repqblican side of the aisle Nave :a4 opportunities to deal

with. not the least of whicà is the Cbairaan of the

Republican party who sits in this body. And I take

personai affront tbat Replesentative Epton woulâ rise amd
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castigake an individual in tke Ranner tàaît :e has. I think

he owes tàe Blacà community: I ibink àe o'zes tàe :epublican

party: and I think he oves the sepbers of tbis House

furtber explanation and proof and evidence that khe càarges

he's œade on this floor are indeed fact. I would not vant

to be caugkt defenseless to charqes and alleqations that

Ne's lodged on this floor. I tNink it4s reprekensibley

and I am surprised at a *an that I respect imaensely,

Representative Eptony gould use this tribunal: uould use

this tribunal to Qake spuriouse racist charqes that are

without Joundation. And I challenge hiK to produce

evidence aad I càallenge hi2 to preseat to the State of

Illinois substaatiated inforaation ko validate tàe

accusatlans he's made against tàis outstandïng Republican

official.-t'

Speaker Daniels: Hiepresentatïve.wRepresentative Bullock.

Eepresentative Epkon.'l

Epton: 'lThank youe 5r. speaker. Iu the first instance IRœ

surprised that my colleague across tbe aisle vould take

offense. I had no i4ea he was t:e Sponsor. nor Qo I

beiieve for a aoœent that he knowingly was tryiag to praise

that individual. I suspect he: like so aany otàers. àave

been conned b; tàe gentlemaa. às far as being able to

prove Ry remarkse I certainl: can do so and am perfectly

ready and willing. I have already indicated to tàe

àttorney General of the Gtate of Illinois that to bave him

as a meaber of his cazpaign Coamittee is sheer idiocy. Tàe

gentlezan is a Hepublican Hard ComœitteeKan wào àas never

voted in a :epublicaa--.has never voted in an election. As

a xatter of fact. I vas responsible for his appointment.

T*e gentlezan--wànd I kùinà that khe Gentle *an across t:e

aisle can share the embarrasszeat wïth 1e. Tàïs gentlewan

in questïon that ge:re praisiug :as pictures shoginq àim
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with President ford: has endorsements fro? Presidents of

varioqs universitiese zost of w:ic: were probaàly

handwritten by the genkleman himself. @on't even..-l

von't even go into the fact that he bas used my name and

charged various bills to uy accoant and Nas expended sums

in Ky naze. I khink tbat K# colleaqae across tbe aisle

should be satisfied vith the fact tàat I àave received

several callse have been asked to pay bilLs t:at Kr. Nurphy

incurred using ny name and Dy statioaery. If you suggest

t:at I shoald keep a closer vatch on zy stationery. you're

right. But for tàe G ponsor of tàls 5111 tsice Nesozutlon)

to suggest tbat 1. in any say. impugned his lnteqrity is

just sheer uonsense. He Xnows better. I didn't even know

v:o the sponsor uaa. I Mas sitting here trying hard not to

zisten to wàat was going on because ik's Eather borlng.

And t*e nazey Claude J. :urphy, caught uy attention and I

repeate I vould have..l would hope that it kould be reaoved

from the lgreed list if tàe Representative across tàe aisle

persists.a.and to suggest that it's racist. as far as Izm

concerned: is one of tke œost ridiculous statezents Kade.

I don't knog lhere you live, but I kno. tàat I*m one of the

few Gentlemen u:o live in a Black community, whose càildren

go to Biack scboolsy vho play 'wit: Black childrene and I

ratàer reseat your remark becaase you ànov better. I have

personally endorse; youy financed #ou in many cases. ând I

donêt tàink I like your remarks at all. So. if an apoloqy

is âœe: 1:11 be happy to receive it fro? you-/

Speaker ganielsz 41946 is vithdrawn frol the record.

Representative Conti moves for the adopti.on of tbe àgreed

aesolutions. àl1 tbose in fagor siqnify by saying :aye'e

opposed :no'. The 'ayes: have it. nepresenkative

Frigdtich./

Frïedrlcàl I'zr. Speaker. I would like uaaniaoas consent to
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suspend the posting rule on... for some Bills for Eules

Committee. o'Connelle 1575: Davis. 130.2: scKaster. 15939

and Telcser 1656. I've talked to t:e 'inority Leadery and

he aaid he would not object.l

Speaker Danielsz lGentlezan asks for unanimous leave. Does he

have leave? Representative Darrouw'l

narroyz 'II don't ànow if I12 going to oblect or aot. I1d like to

know vhat's in these Bills-n

Speaker Daniels: f'@hy don't you check vit: t:e Niaoriky teaderzll

eriedrichz 4:1:11 be glad to get you a synopsis or read tkea ou+

of the Digest. The trut: of it ise I don't knov eitber. I

was asked to have theœ heard toniqht; ande if tàey are. the

peraoa will sho? up. The person bas..-they have not been

testifïed ony and the person Wi1l show up and tell you vhy

àe thinks they'ne an emerqency. Iea not colmitted to

voking thez outa'l

Darrov: f'Then... Is your Leadership cozmitted to voting thea

0Qt?''

friedricbz '' soy Sir.'l

garrovz ffI have no objection-f'

Speaker Daniels; ''Gentleman asks for unaniaouz leave. Hearinq no

objêctïong unanizous leave is graotëd for tàe Suspension of

t;e appropriate rqles ;or a hmaring in khe Rules Coaaittee

tonight. Aepresentative friedricb amnounces the Eules

Committee will zeet thirty minutes after Session.

Representative Conti moves to adjourn the nouse 'til 10:Q0

tomorrow. lepresentative... lhe clerk. Death

zesolqtion.'l

Clerk O'Bcienz 'lHouse Eesolution :42. nyap - sadigan et a1.

Rkereas. the House of nepreaentatives learned vità great

sadness of tàe recent death of Jobn Cardinal Codyy

àrchbiskop of càicago. and; u:erease at the age of 74y only

eight Konths from retirementy +he head of the larqest Roman
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Catholic archdiocese in kbe Bnited States died in the early

morning of sunday, April 25. 1982. and; wherease in 1965,

Pope Paul #1 appointed Bishop Cody to head tNe Chicago

Archdiocesee the Pope's first appointment to a wajor

âmerlcan See, and; wàerease t#o years laker. in :ay of

1967, lrchbishop Co4y vas selected a CarGinal by Pope Paul

#1 and received :is red hat in :ome one zonth later, and;

vhereas: the Cardinal's record of achievekent includes:

àis Gstablishœenk of a solid insurance progra? for lay

eœployees and a retire/ent program for priests; àis

rellance. in aore tàan 90% of t:e casesy on the

recommendation of the Clergy Personnel Board in Daking

appointments, even going so far as to appoint priests uho

had criticized him severely in public; bis successful

ipplezeatation of tàe Vatican 11 liturgical reforps; his

development of the natlon's largest deacon program; and,

h1s skrong financiai backing of inner-city schools and

parishese and; uàereas. this holy man. was born in saint

touis on Christmas :ve in 1907 to Tkomas Josepb and sary

Beqley Cody. imzigrahts fro/ rural Ireland. and he

dedicated his life to khe priesthood ak the tender age of

12 vùen he entered tàe saint Zouis Trepara tory Seminary.

After he graduated in 1926, he was assigned to the sorth

àmerican college ih Pome, a grooming place for future

bishops gàere. at 19. as a college's youngest skudent, àe

vas called 'Balbinol ky his fellov students, and; vhereas,

after his ordination in 1931. the then eat:er Cody's rise

through tbe churches hierarch# truly began. nntil 1933. ke

served as a member of the Nort: zmerican College faculty

and as aa aide to the Vatican secretariat of State gho

later becane 'ope Pïus XIII. In 1938. Ne vas assigned as

secretary to Archbisbop - later Cardinal - JoKn Glennon in

Safnt Louis. By 1947. eather Cody àad beea consecrated a
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' blshop of tàe newly-created xaasas City - saint Joseph.I
I
I sissouri diocese ghere his talenk for fund-raising soon
I became evident. In 1961. not long befole Fatber Cody was

naaed coadjutor to ârchbis:op Jaaeslsic - Josepâ) aum2e1 in

New orleanse àrcbbishop Eummel ordered the desegregation of

parochial schoolsg a decision whicb Bisàop Cody carried out

11 after t:e Archbishop.s death. In 196:. naw Arch:i'shop Cody

joined the other àzerican Bishops in an appeal for stronger;
I Fatican Council statemenks oa raclal Justïce; ande ia
!
 1965, Pope Paul 71 appointed àrchbisbop Cody to tbe CNicago

Archdiocesey and; wNerease on Deceœber 5. 1981. Cardinal

Cody celebrated his Golden Jubilee which rzpresented 50

years in the service of God as a priest. He celekrated :isl
r last iass in doly 'ame Catàedral on Càrlstmas lvey and;

vhereas, as tbe leader of 2.% million Catholicse Cardinal

Cody gill àe reœezbered for hia valm yersonalityy his great

 vision of iaterfait: unitye his intense love for the people
of Chicago and àis love of God and the Catholic Church;

tberefore, be it resolved b: t:e nouse of Eepresentatives

of the 82nd General àsseœbly of the State of Illinois that

on this 30th day of mourning we express our beartfelti
sorro/ aad our deep sense of #ersonal loss at kàe passlng

of tàe ârchàishop of Chicago, Joàn Cardinal Eody; that we

extend to the Chicago lrcâdiocese our aost sincere and

deepest syapatby on t:e löss of khis tireless servant of

k sod and Goa.s people, tsis .an vhose u'edlcatlon to the
l neeas oé ot:ers .111 se sorezy slssed througsout c:zcago
I

and the state of. Illinois; tàat we join the Chicago

 àrchdiocese in mourning ksis tragic loss; and be it furtsec
 resolved that a for/al indication of our sympakàye a

suitable copy of this preazble and Eesolution be preaented

to tàe Chicago zrcàdloceaey ?i+: our most sincere

condolences; and be it furkher resolved that ve adjourn as
I
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a token of our deep respect-N
I

Speaker Dauielsz ''Eepresentative Peters and sadigan woves for tàe

adoption of Deatà nesolutlon 842. uatll 10z00 tomorrow

1 4 aœorniug. âl1 tâose in favor signify by saying aye e

I opposed .no*. The House stan; adjourned until 10:00

i tomorrov worning-''

I
ù

k .

l
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